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WM TO HOFE 
TaUFETOHUT

T A rr  AMD MOOSCVCLT OUT WITH 
■ VCMAL TOMAHAWKS IN 

DEATH 8TRUQQLC.

,^ A I BE NO PEACE NOW
Taft RaltaratM «nd Makaa Trash 

Chargsa Whila Raaaavalt Spanda
Day Tarmulatldt Attack.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  * ♦
♦  Suit Will Ba Ttlad Against ♦
♦  Harvsstsr Co. Tomorrow O
♦  — —  ♦
O - By Asaoctatod Praas. ♦
4  Washington, D. 0., April IS. 4  
4  —A dTil antl-trast suit aiming 4  

,4  a t tbo dlaaohitloa of tba Inter- 4  
4  national Harvastar Co., artll ba 4  
4  Iliad In Mlnnaapolls tomorrow, 4  
4  Thla action comas as the cnl- 4  
4  mlnatlon of a  Iro-year InrasU- 4  
4  gntlon, 4

Taft RoHarsUs Ctiargaa,
By AMOcUtad Piaas. {

Boston, Maas., April t$.—Praaident, 
Taft mads his second spaaeh today 
at Taunton. Ha appealad for tba la
bor rota and than want after Boose- 
ralt. Ha ralteratad tba charges that 
Roosarelt had misqotitad bis speaebas. 
Tba t>realdeat denied ha had mls- 
tm stad^ the people of the United 
BUtas." "I respect people with a 
hlghar,Aad deeper respect than any 
one who goes about the country In
sisting the people narer can make a 
mistake,'* said Mr. Taft.

Redea»sK_ Will Came Baek.
*’BootoS*MaaerApril «9.—rtboaerelt 
today wade preparation to reply to 
tba atatemaat of President Taft last 
night, denying that he approred 
Rooneralt's decision not to Immediate
ly pmaeeuta tba Harraater trust In 
a  eablaat maeUng. Rooseralt wired 
former cabinet msmbars, Cortalyou 
and Bdaapasta adSMir tbam ta  mean 
the oaMnet meeting.

Washington. April *S.—President 
Taft, bafom laarlng the WhlU House 
today fbr bis rstnm  to MasaachusetU. 
laenad a pseaonal statement denying 
Colonel Hooseralt's allagatloB that he, 
while aaeratary of war, had a t a  cabi
net meeting approred Mr. Booaerdlt's 
deelaloa not to ImaedUtely prosecute 
the Intematloiial Harraater company.

Prasldsnt Taft's statement says be 
nerer heard U a International Harreet- 
er company dlscusaad a t any cabinet 
maatlng and that the records of the 
war depar tment will show the Incident 
rtarred to by Ooloael Rooseralt took 
piaoa. U a t all, while Taft was out of 
the country.

Prastdant Tnft’s statement follows:
The following personal sutam ant of 

the Praaident waa Issnad from the 
WblU Houaa th*a erening:

Mr. Rooseralt, la hla speech at Woi^ 
'oaatar, aa reported by the public praas, 

referring to the Harreater trust suit, 
said:

"Aa a m attsr of tact. Mr. Taft was 
a  mamhar of say eablaat wban this 
Idantleal ease wna tally discussed be
fore the caMnat an t ha cordially ap- 
prorad the action taken; and aa s  
matter of (act. iRy memory' Is that ha 
Mmsalf made the motion that there 
ebonld be no prosecution of the Hnr- 
roster trust pending the Inreetlgntlon 
Into the trust by the bureau of cor 
nor&tloiis.’*

Mr. Hooaereitt memory 1« m*T 
much at tan lt I am autborlied to say 
by Mr. Root aad SecreUry Wilson, 
both of whom warn members of the 
cnblaet a t that time, that they bare no 

. roeolleetlon whaterer of eref bearing 
the proaeentlon of the Harreetar mat
ter dlsoaeeed la  the cabinet. And Mr. 
Root la rory «ertatn that he nsTer sew 
<4 heard of Mr. Herbert Knox Smltb’e 
Ifttar to Mr. Rooaerolt under date of 
•gpL n ,  IhOT. oa the eubjeet.

I am aMe to say the eahie thing. Bo

ilnr as my recollgotloa goes. I nerer 
hswd the Harreater tm st matter men- 
tlened la nay cabinet meeting that I 
•llendedl aad 1 enaaot be mlsUken 
Ih th e  Btntsmeat thgt I nerer saw or

# . 

.Í -  ff -'Í-' ‘ '

ROUEDOOWN 
AN EMBANKMENT

. ______ _ rallo le thè anegad cante
> ^  I t  p trotght tm ta wrock on the Port 

*  Worth *  Denrer mUtoad near Bellw 
Wm aboet mldalght last nt^tL that 

 ̂ «mead a  alg-hoar gelay ef trafle orar 
t tn t  Vmm.
i Onn car nt tho tn ta  nmalag extra 
ÍMnrth feft the traek and rollad dowa 

 ̂ « w  —»benlqient, hut the only ethar 
waa that e t the taaring np ef

r -n ie  meeeklBg «pew and trmin waa
_____ diepaliihed from thia oHy

at éayllght «U tratoa wam agata

know of Mr, Herbert Knox Bmlth’e let. 
ter «< BepL* 21, to the President until 
after my administration had begun 
and the Urne when the question -of the 
proeeentloo came np in IPIO or 1911. 
And 1 nerer saw or road the letter nn- 
Ul about two montha ago.

This correspondence hhowe that tbe 
sebject matter  in the proaecuUon of 
the Harreetar company oamo before 
Colonel Rooaereit Aug. 22, 1907, which 
Is the date of bis letter to Attorney 
OenemI Bonaparte; that Mr. Herbert 
Knox Smltb'a letter dlscusalng the 
question and adrieing agalnat suit, was 
dated September 21,1907, end tbat Mr. 
Smith's letter eras forwarded by direc
tion of President Rooaereit under date 
of Sept. 24, to tbe attomhy general, 
with direction to tbe attorney general, 
to bring tbeTetter to the President that 
week to talk orer thè mater.

The official records Show tbat nnei- 
dent Rooaereit left Washington In 
June, 1907, for < Oyster Bay, and re
turned from Oyster Bey to Washing
ton Sept 24 ;'that on Sept. ' 
Washington for a trip down the Mia- 
■isalppi river, returning to Washington 
Oct. 23, 1907, and tbat he remained in 
Washington from that Umeion. The 
official records of tbe war departme 
show that I left Washington in June of 
tbe same year and went to Murray 
Bay, Canada; that I remained there 
until August when I rlslted Oyster 
Bay on Aug. 12, and then went to 
Washington on tbe 14tb and left 
Washington on Ang. 18 for a western 
trip throngb Oklahoma, Missouri, the 
Yellowstone Park, Oregon and Wash
ington, reaching Seattle Sept 8 and 
sailing from Seattle for tbe F^hllippinee' 
Sept. 12. I did not retnm to the United 
Statea nntll Dec. 20, 1907.

I have a letter from Herbert Knox 
Smith, commissioner of the bureau of 
corpormtlone written at my requeet in 
which he used the follq^ng language;

“On Nov. 7, 1907, which date I fix 
from my personal diary, 1 telepboned 
Mr. Perkins a t the Preetdenfe order, 
that tbe President took the view that 
the bureau's invesUgnUon should come 
before the suit.“ -

This Indicates with certainty tbe 
time when the matter wee declared 
and staosrs tbat K tbe matter did come 
before the cabinet at all, it must have 
been after Sept. 24, and on-or before 
Nov. 7, 1907, a period when I was out 
of the eeuntry mad could apt have been 
present and certainly could not bave 
mada a  motion or suggestion In the 
eabinet tbat no snlt be proseen ted Ha
lli after the laveetlgationa.

Mr. Roosevelt esks why suit has not 
been brought in this administration 
agninet thé HarVéstèir Ubèt. A report 
made to me by- the attorney general 
Shows that shortly after the decision 
by the supreme court of the Standard 
Oil and Tobacco casse, the attorney 
general was about to begin suit 
s^atnet tbe Intematloaal H a r re e ^  
company when Its repreeentattvee re
quested en opportunity. In apparent 
good faith, to snbmit a  reasonable plan 
of reofgnnlsntlon or dlssolnUon, which 
would »meet every Just eanae of com
plaint With my approval the nttomey 
general dMayed brlngliig edit pending 
the consideration of this proposition, 
and during negotiations which ensued 
looking to the scoompllshment of such 
reenlt

Theee negotlatlona were delayed, 
first by reason of the time required to 
make ná examination of the books of 
the Harvester company, aad second be  
oause of delny la oompletiag the 
report of the examiners, due to the 
tact tbat they were to suspend work 
on It tn order to support the woiK on 
the Steel trust investigation. These 
negotiations had continued’nntll April 
14, 1912, when, as I have before men
tioned, they came to a  ooncluslott, and 
it waa determined that no agreement 
eonld be reached which tbe govern
ment could accept; aad on tbat date 
tbe attorney general was directed to 
bring su it (Signed)

WILUAM H. TAÏT.

CHIINES M THE
p o R O f F i c E  n u

A P R R O R R I A T I O N  MtASURg 
AROECD UPON ABROOATEg 

« 0 4 0  RULE

PARCELS POST IS THORN

THE MACMY-BENNETT. 
REACHES HAUFAX

HsHtax. AprU 20.—WhU* ebufeb bells 
tolled and the Britlsh flagn fluttered 
at balf maat tbe cable sblp, Maokay- 
Benaett steamed tato the harbor this 
moming wlth the dead pleked np where 
the Tltaale sank. The after deck waa 
stacked wlth 'oofflns. Memhera ot the 
crew eald every body pleked n^lwae 
In a.Ufe beit áhd no bullet bolea In 
any. 4lfty of the hodles ware dlaeol- 

ed. The total ■aarter of dead ( 
board was UO, asMiE thsm two wo-' 
mea. U wna neoeeeery to bury 118 at

Capt F. R. lAirdaer deeeribed the 
werk ot the Maeluy-Benaett a t sea. 
He asid the reUós of the Tttaele dob- 
ted tMe esa ta r thirty nülee aqnare. 
Doors, Windows sad chalrs hy the 
acore were fouad floaUng, Be eald 
ther toníd groopa ot fleatlag bedlea 
of gtty e r more bat eot leshed to- 
g a t ^ .  QE. Asteria bo4y he aal 
was aUadlag nlmost eraet la the Ufe 
helt.

Tbe Qnaaah, Acme A Pacige Rail- 
way wlU make ■ rtiN v e  tasprore- 
mèMa oa Its taPalM l taefittUoe

Proposal to Provont Nowspapor Circu
lation Carrying Liquor Ada In 

Dry Territory Defeated
Weshlngtoa, D. C.. May 1.—The 

perfected poatolllce' appropriation bill 
as agreed upon after a  Maalon of tbo 
House, which lasted until 7:80 last 
nIghL conUlned several new fepturee 
of leglslstlon advocated by the ma
jority.

One was in abrogation of the râle, 
described by Democrats as a  gag 
rule, which prsventad Federal em
ployes la tbe postal tenrice from 
complaining to Congreaa of their treat. 
menL

The bill also contains a provisión 
which would compel newspapers, 
magasines and other periodicals to 
publish tbo namea of their managing 
editors and atockholders wlu> own 
atock valued at more than l&SO.

Tbla was ammided ao that dally pa
pers are required to pubtlah thla in
formation In but one leaue a  week. 
Tbla amendment also provides ^ a t  
aU editorial or reading matter for 
which money hna been received muat 

labeled “advertlaemenL"
A CMU^fomlae on tbe parcN post 

aad espreea provtstoine occupied most 
of the time of debate aad was agreed 
to after numerous amendments were 
voted down. As tbe bill was perfect
ed in tba eommittee of the whole, the 
pereel post and espreea questions aro 
given to a  oouimitfee «< three Sena- 
tora and throe Repreaootatlves for 
study and report to the nekt seesion 
of Congress.

In tke meantime a rural route p ar 
cel eervtce la provided. Its rates are 
i  cents for the first pound end- 1  cent 
tar each additional pound up to eleven 
p a n d a  AB ot thla mall m attsr^ls 
cohflhed to m tal route servlea

A tanaral parcel poet serrioe of 12 
centa a  pound for. eleven poupde Is 
conta^nsd In the Mil.

A propoaal by Representative Rod- 
deoberry of Oeorgla to prevent tbe 
etroelatlon of newspapers containing 
llqnor ndverUsemants In dry terri
tory was deteated.

STRIKE AVERTER '
BY ARBITIUTIOR

New Tork, May 1.—The threatened 
strike of eugineert ot tbe fifty roll- 
roede east of CWoego was averted to
night by tbe signing of an arMtmtIon 
agreement between the committees 
representing tbe roads aad tbe engtn- 

The arbitration committee wlU 
oonaiet ot seven members—one from 
the mllroada one from the engtneere 
sad ths other five to be nppointad by 
th  tw a If the two tall to agree on 
the five nraptrea Chief Jnstlce Wblta 
Commlasloner Neill and Judge Knapp 
will be asked to make the appolnt- 
msnU.

A eettleaient was brought tbont by 
tha efforts of Chariea P. NeUU United 
States oommiesloner of labor, and 
Judge Merton A. Knapp ot tbe United 
Staten eommerce oonrL . They first of
fered tbelr eervleaa as mediators April 
21 ih the differences between tbe rnll- 
roeds and their englneera over the 
question ot wages. An Increeae of 
from 18 to 18 per eeat was asked by 
the men. The government officials, 
tailing to bring the pardee to the dis
pute together for a setUeaseat on defi
nite terms^ook np tke alternative of 
arbitration. Kforta tn thla direotlon 
proved eedeseetal tonight gfUr l e o ^ y  
oottfereneae with both eidos.

The ta ra  which the arbitration takas 
represents n oomproidlse. The railroad 
offtalalB originally asked for an arM- 
tral board of thirteen, while tke ehgtn- 

li^Bted on three, or, a t mosL not 
I j^ian five. The railroads, then 

propeiiw a  board of seven members, of 
whom oM was to be seleqted h r each 
aide, these two to choose the other five., 
In case they failed to agree apse tbe 
other five, the chief Jnstloe of -the 
'United Btetea supreme court whs to be 
eaked to appoint them. TUe plaa did 
not meet the approval of Chief Stowe 
of tbe engineers, who proposed a..b(M^ 

* ~ '  ' memkere, tn .eesis
be appotated by

tho mediators.
Undsr last night's flnal agreement 

a oomprirmlse It saeched by lacludlsg 
both the chief. Justlee aad the media-' 
tors as aateetors of the nastrai arW- 
tiutera. It aecesaary. K is provided 
that the srUtretore be aamed within 
Mleen da^ps.

EXTREME INXIETT JIPM  HIS HO IROOSEVELT RENOUNCESIT  HEW OHLEIHS
ALL PREVIDUE HIQH WATER Ylf. 

CORDS SMASHED AND RtVEft 
STILL RIEINa STEADILY .

AT BATON IKIII6E
MlaelssippI Already a FSet Abetra 

Previene Mark and Rlslnf a t 
' Rate ef a  Feet a Day

as»<'>sl ta TWe TtsMs * ’
New Orleans, May 1.—All pravlbes 

Mississippi rivsr hlak'w ater records 
wsre smashed today aad the flood la 
rising at a rate of from three to fits' 
inches n day cauatng extrema anxiety. 
Ouage hers registers 20.4 tbe klghaat 
ever recorded. At Raton Rouge tlhe 
wgter Is a foot above the prevtoua 
mark and la rtslag six inebaa eveep 
day.

“STEEL TR U ST FAILS 
TO EARN DIVIDERDS

Rumor That Seme of Dtreetore Fa
vored Reduetien of Common 

Dlvldtlpd le Denied
New Tork, May 1.—That the Unit

ed States Steel Corporation failed to 
earn ita dlvldeoda on tba preferred 
and common ahares for the first three 
months of tbla ysM by mors than $8,. 
000,000, was dletlgeed yestqrday a t too 
regular quartertr meeting of tbo dl-. 
rectort. Barnlnge, after charsing la- 
tereat on anbaldlnry oompaniee bonda, 
together with Interest on oatstanding 
tubsldlary bands, amounted to oalY 
|17.82«,»7S. After making the ttsaal 
allowance fbr deprolaUon and other 
rognlar fixed chargsa. Including tke 
■Inking fund net esralnga wars rw 
duced to 812.108,410.

A further dedueatioB of $S,T4LS4fi. 
representing IntereeA for the qnertor 
on the oetetaadleg Igpuae, reduced tke 
balance nppHcsMa *9e dlvldewda-le 
18482,184 was created.' In the hto' 
gnage of the oElelal statameat' this 
wee “provided fnotn the undivided Mw- 
i>lne at Dec. 81, 191L“

Earnlngn aad mat earnings as rw 
ported today compare with 882,106  ̂
116 and I18.9TI42L respectively lo r  
the quarter immedletsly p reo efte  

1 with 122419402 aad 820,00ijb7 
for the first qnerter of 1911.

Teeterda^s mheting waa largely a t
tended and nananally prolongad. It 
wna rumored that aome ot the dlrso- 
tora favored a reductloa ot the odm- 
mon dlridaud. beceuae ot tbe ehow te 
but tbie was denied. Neither Jedga 
Gary nor any other promlnant oAclal 
ot tbe corporation wouM amplify the 
financial exhlblL The eUteinsnt la 
baaed on n ecale of prices for finlah- 
ed prodnete much below that now pre
vailing and covers pert of a pertod 
when the various anbeldiartee of tbe 
corporation were working tar .below 
e n p ^ ty .

URO IH MEXICO
PRESIDENT TAFT FURNISHES IN

FORMATION ASKED BY SEN
ATE COMMITTEE IN MAT

TER.

NO DESIGNS BY JAPAN
Freeldeet Eaya that Thare la Ne Evi 

denpe Japan Hae, Intended te 
« AcquIre Land.

•y  Aisselatsd Pr«as.
Washington. D. C„ May 1.—Presl- 

dent Tnft today informed tbe'^Sanato 
that thera wae no evidence that there 
bad been any acqulaltlon of land or la- 
tentlon to acquire land In Mexioo by 
thè Japuneee GovernmeuL Tbe mee- 
sage wna In resinose to a Sanata 
reaolutlon culUng for Information re- 
isrding the alieged purebaae of land 
at Magdelena Bay.

TRUMBULL TALKS 
BEFORE WELFARE 

COMMISSION

o< f1vu,.tb^jM utral 
of AaegreeBlent to

Tbe Heuatou Oas Omnpaay will 
poni |SS0,8M this year ter improve.

Frank Trumbull chetnnaa of tbe Board 
of Katy Dlreetors eiirrseillag Bdwla B. 
Hawley.

Houston. Texas, 'April 81—Mr. 
Frank Trumbull, chalraua of the 
koard of direetore ef the Mlagearl, 
Ysneae 4  Teaaa RaOway, aad oaa of 
the most eecceeeful railroad men la 
tbe conatry, who adiraaeed the Tex
as  ffaliarÿ. Coamlaatoa la thie Mty 
.today, annaeted aa amsndaMgt to 
tke stock aad bond law that vdlT ner- 
mtt the Rallrbad jCoaimlaBloa to as- 
thorfse rallroed ¿ompaales to lefipM 
eoenrifiae equal to tha vahH of Udir

STILL REFUSESTO 
. DISCUSS HER IHJURY

Mrs. F. B. Sports, tbe young married 
woman who wna myatarloualy shot 
with a forty-five caliber revolver at 
118 la mer avenue Monday night la at 
present In tbe Wichita Sanitarium, 
where she ta reetinx as well as could 
be expected under the elrcamstanoae. 
and It la thought by Drs. Walkar and 
Jonea tbat after all. It may not be neo- 
eaaary to amputate her right arm ns 
wna a t first thought probable.

She still rotases to talk aboat the af
fair aad will not even make n state
ment to her mother, Mrs. McDowell of 
Ardmore, Okla.^ Who arrlTsd ' hare lest 
nlgbL after having'been telegraphed 
the news of her danghter'e Injury. All 
night the young woawa suffered acute
ly, but abe beerà the pain bravely, and 
does noi complain. The affair etili 
remains shrouded In myatery and no 
raaaon can ba found to expiata why, 
iffra rn eh eaN d  tho shot ta ta  hmr a n a , 
it le thought tbat she wlU probably 
be Udwoed to talk In a  4ay or two 
when Bhs learns that she will fully re- 
covar from her lajnry.

KIRKLAND STORM 
SUFFERERS CET REUEF

Several cartoade of food and cloth- 
lag have been seat recently Into tbe 
territory vtaltod hy the storm qf fault 
Saturday a t Klrklaad and OoodlotL 
tha realdeuu ot that eectloa betng 
badly ta need of help. When tha call 
for aid was sent ouL foUowlag Bat. 
urday*( etorm. the people of Qnaaab 

DU had a tall carload of otothlng 
and provlaioaa on tba track and will 
follow It ahortly with sUn Biore. 
ChlUlootha nad Chlldreaa bava alea 
R>eea Uberai la giving aid to the desU- 
tnte oaea

The damage at Klrklaad aad Oood- 
lett le belag repaired slowly aad m aar 
erideocea of the storm etili remain. 
It Is aaid that growing crop* saESred 
coimldq|naMy from tbe Ugh 'Wled, 
though the Iosa will be much leas 
thaa tha other property damage

CLAIM DELEGATES
MORE MAIL CARRIEIIS 

MAY BE PUT ON HERE

4TAFT* WINS IN EAV STATE BY 
ABOUT 8000 VOTES—ROOSE- 

>VELT OETS 10 OCLE-
q a t e s .

Another City Uerrier and Another 
Rural Carrier Will Be Reeon»- 

mended.
Aa addltloael city oanior and an ad

ditional rural carrinr for WlchlU Falla 
are In prospect and tbe noreaaary or  ̂
dera are expected sooe. Poetmasler 
Bacon and Poatoffice Inapec'tor A. J. 
Bonnett bava alitce last Thursday, 
bwn walking the city’s aldewalka map
ping out the new route Mr. Bacon baa 
a blight rosy color aa tba result of hla 
■xpoeure. 1

Tbe proposed new rural route, will 
enable tha carrier to make dellveriee 
to the automobile factory and the glaia 
planL going from Floral llelghu by 
way of theee factories to le k e  Wichita. 
Tbe territory oorerod by tbe old route 
In A at aectlon will be changed aoroe- 
wkat so as to raach more homea to the 

■twArd. Tbe postmaster and Inspect
or, accompanied by 8 . F. Stoke, went 
over the route yesterday.

Wlehlta Falla now baa four city rar- 
riera aad four rural carriers but the 
Increased bualnaas censed by‘the oon- 
Unnal Influx of new people,'mékea ad
ditional carriers neeeaoary.

A a  IN TER ES e  IN 
GOOD ROADS INVITEO

, - -  - 4
J . ' W. Culberaon, president of the 

Good Roada Club, Ufgea tbat all Inter- 
eatad In the Improvements of the roede 
attend the banquet a t the 8L James 
hotel tomorrow eight. All who can 
atteud ehouU wotlfy Merrtg Mareue 
at oace as that plates n m y '^  reserved 
tor theiB.

Tbe banquet win start at 8 o’clock. 
Hon. R. K. Hnff win act as tcastmaeter.

Dr. King of Dnndoe who has been 
confined to n room la tke Wichita 
Sanitarium for the lost week or ten 
daya, left thla afternoon tor hla home, 
having nlmoet tally reoovared from 
nose trooMe.

OSCAR UNDERWOOD 
WINS IN RORIDA

By Aeaeclated Preea 
Jackaonrtlle, F la , May 1.—Oscar 

Undarwood wen in tha Florida pref
erential primary over Woodow Wil- 
aon, accordleg ite Incomplete re- 
tnrna. He has a  good lead.

AN IJPPIIOPRIATION '
OF S700,000.00

WILL LOCATE FISH HATOHBRIBE

State Cewmleelener Eterett aiwl Dep- 
ety Cex Inepeet Federai Flant 

at tan  Maraes ^
AueUn. Texas, Mnjt t —W. O. Eter

ea,. Qame, r ish  and Oyatee Commle- 
■loner, nnd Joff Cox. ohiqt depnty, 
bave rotorned from San Mareoa where 
they mede n thorough inapeetloa of 
thè United States OovenuMnt’e fiah 
hatchery nt thnt poinL Bvarytblng 1» 
connection wlth the eetaUlabmant- 

d mnlntanance of a hatohery trae 
Botèd arlth n vlew of foitadlnc Stale 
fiah hatcharloB. ̂  The Federai Govera- 
ment ralees tboueands of mmm Bah 
for fresh watera a t San Marco# ahd 
dlptributea tbem over thè'S tate.

CoL StereU and Mn Cox Win Ioave 
in a few days far tke Sen jaNnto bet- 
UefleM to eoe If thè toposraphy and 
water avallable thare wlU hot Bermlt 
of the oetnhUshment ot a  Stata fiah 
hatchery at thU  placa Col Btrrett 
taya he wlll aetaklUh twn aad tmaal- 
Wy tkree froah water hatchertee by 
the Urne th e  aest brseding enaann b^* 
ghia Hp Intenda to piece ode £  
South Texna ene in West Tensa, ose 
la  Bast Tanaa ona la North 'fwxaa, 
sp an^to. distribute the fiah eonvtent- 
ly. OalF fosir apecìaeiwlll he rataed, 
he eaM, large-nionthed black base, 
ctopple ^whita perek),' rock kaw  aad

The dapartmoat- haa aeenmnlatad 
aulB <^t tanda to pnt in eaa or two 
hatckdrtea. hot It la too lato to at- 
tompt, propagatlom fpr tU s aeaaon. 
Bat CÓL Eterett hopee 80 be aWe to 
havo an ampie anfiply of largo fiah 
on hand for aaxt aaaath'a *miaaow

Í l «J -I ,,1 1 I

f i  » m  .
This Sum dieeemmended fer Relief of 

Flood Sufferers by Heuae Com
mittee on Appropriatlena.

É f  A neriatad  Prwa. *
WaaUagtoa. D. C.. May L—Naarty 

1700,000 for the raUof ot the Mtaeia 
sippi flood enfforers was voted today 
by tbe House appropriations commit-

HflOH PRICES PAID
FOR LIVESTOCK

Fort Worth, Texae, May 1.—The 
hlgkoft prie# aver pald on any mark
et for graae ted catti# w ei ^ d  la 
Fort Wortk Tnaadny afternoon, when 
a  Ioad walgUng 1481 ponnds, aUppod 
by Kllle Perry of La Pryor. Uvalde 
eonnty, was bonghi tn for |7.80 per 
hundredwalgbL

DIapatebea from Kansas City end 
8L Louis tove been pubUsbod re- 
eently cleimTng tbat pricoa of 88.80 to 
1745 pald there were record prtcM 
for Té*M  eatUe.

In eddUton to thlo price, $8.50 wea 
fiaid for Texas lambs yestorday. ^

FOSTAL RECEIPTS 
^  ,S m e B O W IIIG

- -»Followtag thè moath of tbe lanefigt 
recolpU In the hletory of the oStoe, 
the Wlcbita Falla postofltoe agata 
abdws a  gpln la rporlpta doring th t  
BKinth Just clonali over tbe enrtn- 
spoadlag montb ef tbe prevloua t
The receipU laat month were IS247.82Í «onaty Tdry)
and la 1811 tor the same 
« « a  tXUS-74.

ath they

C U R K  ^ L E l D I H e
OoJernor Fees. However, Has Secured 

Democratic Dologatoa at Large. 
Wllaon Made Foer Showln^"

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 f 4 4 4 4

:
Rooeovolt Ranouncee Claim to 

Delégalos at Largo *

By Asaorlalod i’rooa.
Oystor Hay, N. Y, May 1.— 

Rom voH today renounced bis 
cim n to the olght dologatee at 
large to the Republican Na
tional cxmvi;atlon from Maaee- 
chnaetta. He tolograpbcd them 
that he would expect them to 
vote for I'realddht Taft berauae 
of tbe fart that the I>reai- 
dm t'rarrled  the State on the 

preeldentlal preferential vote.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4

Food Seouree Dolegatoe at 4  
Largo 4
--------  4

By Associated Press. - 4
noetou. Mass.. May’ l.—Oov. -4 

Fooa whose name did not ap- 4  
pear on the prefornTtal ballot 4  
aecurod tho Domncrailo do)#-' 4  
gato# a t large.' «

4 /
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4  4  4
By AMOrialMl Presa

Booiun. Mase-, May 1.—Bevlaed re- , 
terne thle movnlng from the proforeo- *
Ual proferwnoe primaify .IhSt.
Taft for tbe Repubiteena and Clark 
tar the Demócrata are tbe wlaneeat 
lYift has woa by a niaNRn of lesa thaa 
8000 votes whllo the indlcatloaa are 
that Clark'a majority ovar Wllaoa le 
more than 2 to t.

By a paradox of the volea the wla- 
nora In both parties fallad to eeenre 
tho deloRstoe a t largo.

RstnriM up to noon today from 
prootnete ont of a total ot 1889 la tM  
■täte gtve Taft 84,848; Roosevelt 78,- 
584 and La Follette 1980. Roosevelt 
will got 10 of tho district delegatas ‘ 
and Taft 18.

la tbe Démocratie race Clark fw- 
eefved 12.978 and Wllaon 14A88. Leas 
thaa half Iba damocimtlc voflng • 
■treagth in the stato waa reglaMreit I

Wlth the elgbt «Megates a t larg« 
for Roosevelt tba Meeeacbneetta délo- 
galion wUI be dirlded 18 (or Taft and 
18 for Roosevelt.

Hed HIe Fingere Crosead Wben He 
Bald IL

By AmocU M  Ptvm.
New Tort. May L—Roosevelt eald 

be was giwatly plaaeed wlth the re
sulta In the Maeeachneette prlmnry.

Tefl w áT Fleeeed. «
By Aw w iatrd PT»oa,

Sarannah, Qa., May 1.—Preeident 
Taft was plaaaed by tbe InfonDattog 
that he was leadhiE In the Mnaaa- 
rbneetts prtmary. He mode no eom- 
meoL '

CAR BARN PRECINCT 
VOTES AT COURT HOUSE

la defining tbo voting preclneta for 
tho procinct eonventlona Saturday nft- 
omoon the TImeo atated a few days 
ago that the rotara of the car harm' 
box would vote at the car bnrna This 
la an error and the aame mUtake was 
made by Chairman Unff In Ms call for 
the eonventiona. Tke volrra of the 
car bam wilt ro ta  Inatead a t  tho court 
honor. Two preciccii will hold their 
eenrontiona there one on one side at 
the building and the other anotberg.

CAN PUT SALOONS 
RIGHT AGAINST LINE

Court of Criminal Appgala Holdn 400 
Yard Law Does Not Apply In 

Local Option Cueee ^
By A-ww-lated Prraa
,  Austin. Taxao, May 1.—T h e  court 

ot criminal appeals today hsM that 
the “four hundred yatd" liquor law 

aot apply la toe trial dt loeal 
option cnees, remanding awd revore- 
tag tke ease of J. U  Taller. Be la d  
a aalooa la  HamUtou eoaaty, oue knu- 
dred yards froqg the line wf Oeryeil

dred doilara ta Coryell coualy 
eelllac UqtMY to b minar.
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JUDGE RAMSEY 
ENACTM ENT

’OUIKIINATONIAL ASPIRANT* 
TADDUCeO BY HON. A. H. 

«  «RITAIN AB “NEW PHVSI-. 
CIAN."I .

IN-

NtOmiSPlEilSED
Spaakar Daclarad Enoouragamant ef 

LagItImata Capital Waa Naadad 
la Taxaa.

PladgIng falmaalf to the enactment 
of numereua reforma in Stpte gor- 
emment. Judge WlUlam P. UanuMy 

’ addreaaed a trowd of about 350 Tot> 
era à t the court bouao tbla afternoon.

Among the reforma to wHIctt he 
pledged blmaetf ware aimpllflad judi
cial procedure, better public acbool 
provlatana, emplorera’ liability act, 
arbltratlui) for labor dlaputea, majori
ty nomlnatlona, prohibition oX "aluab 
funda," and dayllfcbt ajioon c'loalng.

Judge Ramaey predicated all of hla 
promlaea wHb the 'wordi "if I am 
elected governor and If you elect a 
laglalature In bArroony with my 
vlewa."

Une of tbo Interaatlog featurea of 
the apeecb waa hia plan for cotton 
marketing. He advocated more ware  ̂
houaea, built under atate aupervtaton 
and contAI, with their paper negoti
able By thin maana, he declared, 
fajitiera could hold their cotton with
out Inconvenience until the price waa 
favorable.

Judge Bamaay Indulged In conalder- 
able ciitlclain of the praaent gover
nor and In the early part of hla 
apeeoh pramlaed to have condRlerable 
to aay about Colquitt before he got 
through.

Before the Kamaay meeting began 
J. U Anton of G ray eon county preaent- 
ed hla clalma aa candidate for ntate 
treaaurar. He badld bin candidacy up
on Mn prohibition record and naked 
the aupport of thoae preaent

The ineoUng waa then called to or
der by W. J. Bullock, who thankad 
thoae prepent tor turning out aqd in- 
trodneed A. H. Britain, to prenant 
Judge Ramaey. Hr. Britain Introduc
ed tlm candidate aa a new phyalcian 
who would preacribe aomethlng elae 
bealdee "political peace and loglala- 
Uve raat," for the State'a needa

Hearty applauae greeted the candi
date aa he oania forward. He heggn 
by etprokafaig appreciation of the tri
bute paid him by Hr. Britain. Hla 
candidacy aald Judge Hainney waa 
baaed upon a deolra to nerve bin 
State at a time when there waa auch 
argent need for patriotic nervice. He 
then read part of the remarka of 
Hayor BeB dt tha Uma of the tetteKa 
inauguration, aa publinbed In The 
Tlmaa, aaking that all public offlclala 
work- together for the clty'a good.

Continuing, Judge Ramaey aald thin 
was the Oral time ha had ever been 
a candidate. Hla life-long daaire, be 
aald, had been rcallnad when he be-

a^ e  judge oStghe auprame court, and 
n failure to take an active part in 
former coateata, he aald, had won 

him aupport from thoae who wanted 
to put out of butlaeea the "rum-eoak- 
ed, keaven-cumed, hell-bent" regime in 
Teaaa. Taking up the queatlon of 
"reet," the apenker aald that 
Wichita ^ l l a  had bean content to

ake would be a whtatling eta-  ̂ all underataadlng, could not find even

it

m :

tion on the beaver. He predicted M,- 
00# peputatkm for Wichita Palla In 
11 yanra.

Bacouragemant for legttlmata capi
tal waa needed, the apeaker contlnn- 
ad, and ka declared blraeelf In favor 

'O f lawe wkich would help raflroadr 
»  develop Weal Teiao. There waa 
ai hglddle ground, ha aald, beureen 
radical regulation and dloragard - of 
tha public walfara.

Tha qoeotlon of jndtcial reform waa 
than tahan up and Judge Ramaey 

, pledged hlmnalf If given aulBclent 
leglaktlve aid, to enact reforma that 
would nare In time and ezpenaa. i

"I am the only man who oaa do 
thin," be aald, "I am one of tha rery 
few jnriata to aH on both of tha 
eenrta of Hat raaort and I hallara I 
have the experlonea that aaablaa me 
to aae what la naadad and All that 
aaed wall" Thera waa demand for 
Immediate reform, be dedared. leat 

^h e  public become Impatient and 
carry the changea too far. He re
pented hie promlae ta aecure reform 
provided a leglalatnre waa elected la 
harmony with hla vlewa

The apeakOT pledged hlg aupport to 
n atate lax for gchoola, pointing out 
that Colquitt favored a local tax. 
Judge Ramaey aald thia would nn- 
doubtedly Worh to the detriment of 
many of tha Panhandle àpd We«t Tex 
ae countleo. Education, he declared, 
waa a ntatewlde duty. Hla premine to 

. rSiee the ecbolaatlc age from IT to 
M yeem won nppUuae; he paid a tri
bute to Wichita Falla for havlag al
ready flxod the higher age limit, and 
pointed out iu  value and advantagaa

"rm  running for.''governor on the 
proponltlon of giving yon aomethlng 
lor yohr money. - f feel that If Fir 
alactad, I ought to lead ont. In mat
terà that demand attention.'*

Cotton lharketing metbodn were 
■ext dlecuceed at some length, the 
apenker refenlng to the present pnln 
e< Balling na anacientifle. The biiild 
tag of wnrehouaes waa urged aa • 
rom ^y, the warehouaea,.to ha aadei 
atate oontnl. with thefr certificate« 

able.
laHtion for capital and lahoi 

traa then taken up. Judge Ramsej 
oatd that the law# for one did not 
eoafllct with those of the othef, hnl 
fhat an atnplagrara' llabllly compHtan 
timi act xra* awedad now. He pruai 
laed to da all la hia power to aecurv 
the paeeage ef auch aa net. He re 
viewed oaaanal cnoaa to show th< 
•aed o( BuOh a H a, and the unequal 
Mah ad the present oysteid.

A hanrd of iM tfn tton  and counHii 
ttea.fap  lakor*«npntee

that Colquitt waa a  minority nomiaae. 
“We'll put him out of bnalneea by 
100,000 majority," aald Judga Ram- 
ahy. He pledg<-d himnelf to atop the 
“liquor aluah funiT which he declar
ed had debauched the ballot In parta 
Of Texaa. Thla, ha aald, waa an np> 
peal to tha honeat antlA aa well 
the prqa. He criticised ColquU for 
retoing the bill on thla aiibjeet and 
redirected the rensona given by tbe 
executive for not approving the meas
ure.

‘"f be a u te  haa a right to aay to thg 
told of conditiona in South Texaa ob 
the auction blocHh and buy her with 
your dirty money,’" aald jjidge Ram
aey.

Daylight closing fensures warn also 
promised by tbe apeaker If elected, 
saying there waa no poaslhle renoon 
why there ahould not be auch n Uw

At S o'clock Judge Ramaey was still 
speaking, devoting himself mainly te 
the Ilador traffle. .

ttHtain'’t  AdOrese ef Introduoflen
The Introduction address of Hon. A 

H. Britain followa lA full:
"l-adies and Oentlemen—Two years 

ago we heard thundered from every 
platform In this great State, tbe allu r 
Ing and seductive doctrine of poHU- 
cni pence. A certain aelf-apflolnted 
poHttcal physlclun grasped the pnhllc 
pulasi, took a squint at Its tongue^ 
took its temperature, and without the 
allgbtest hesitation diagnosed Its ease 
aa too much political agitation and 
legislative activity. He saw much that 
was objectionable in the treatmant of 
the retiring phyalcian, and In fact wo 
have aught to find with which he 
agreed and yet In his proposed trent 
ment of the imtlent he unwittingly 
aud unintentionally paid to that form- 
.er phyalrlaa tli»' blgheot oompUment 
in that he eougbf to change none of 
tbe remedies, urged no new panaceas, 
but advocated that the patient h i left 
exatcly aa he had found It, preecrlb- 
ing* nothing more nor leua thad pallti 
cal quietude. Thla oalf-aame phyal 
clan also esohyod tp pracUca political 
surgery, but It was of tbe bloodaeas 
kind. #  la what U called in medl- 
^  parlance an anaqathtist. That la, 
be administered the anaesthetic mere
ly and proposed to Inenre a cure wKh 
out any aort of an oporation, or vHth 
ont the application. of any remedlea, 
external er Internal. The treatment 
appeared So easy and famclaatlng. And 
was attended with do’IltUe lose of 
energy, t iu t  be was placed In charge 
of the ehae, tBe efher applied and the 
patient put to aledp. Although now 
having slept through an entire anaea- 
thetlat and although in a much de 
pleted and wofa condition from the 
effects of tbe long artiictai Bleep, 
they now want to repeat the does. 
Belag strong and active, both In oHnd 
and body when glyen proper troat- 
mant, the patlant rahala aod ahjacta 
to thla long .caatioiiqA jjartonnanca In 
hlbmfiatlng and now prdjioaaa to <11b- 
eharge tost Inoompeient p h y o leu  (I 
itartad le any quadk doctor), and to 
change doctora, and to get a mah 
who la both competoat and wtlllng to 
do eomaUlM Jor him.

"Notwlthau^dlhg tha alran aong of 
political peace and Ineitln, what 
apectacia we have had a t Austin! 
Tha dove of peace, altkongh wearing 
out Ita winga and expectfng to flnd 
tha long hamMad peace that paaaath

BiULEY SPEAKS
C

M ' n  .
dAVOTÉs'’MUCH OF HIM S 

TO ATTACK UPON OOVt 
OR WILSON

BELIEVES HARMON CAN WIN
Appaara to Rrafar RIthar Uwdarwadd 

• oh Clark ta  Haw Jarsay*B 
Oovarnor

Paria, Twaa, April ST.—Early tkla 
morning erowda began to arrive to 
bear B m to r  BnUay*# addreaa. Judge 

Sberman, Bd B t a ^KiOf HdMy of 
of Bonham, 
and Bob Barkah

rguppooa tM  M era! i 
jmuM aay, wa -iqUL tepeal 
all manuiacterp* produci 

It 0«  itoak oad 
titod iLcoUeftor 
HKYP towk eh  th

Sparka of Auatln 
wwra among the

'harly arrlvaH. At l ; t0  Hr. Batlay fw- 
rivad a t  tba arena apcomponlell by 
Btata. Ghalrmaa Bhah Wllllama , and 
Judga Haxey. Thp crowd gava the 
party a great ovation. On tha apaak- 
eria platform warn Oso. W. B. Berry, 

N. Furey, Sam Hancock, John T. 
Olckton, Fred Du<Uay and others wll) 
have blaen promtnfent workers in Hr. 
Bailey'a behalf In thla city. Hon. 
Gua Shaw was la the city, but hU 
absenee was noted on the apeaker*p 
platform. -Hon. Frad Dudley Intro
duced Hr. Bailey Who aald: ,

'I do not auppoaq .that It la naoap- 
oary for me to make any explanation 
or apology for having coma to Tax 
as to consult with aay fallow Pan^ 
oetata with reCardnOh to national Ir- 
■uaa and the Demoemtie preeidenU#!presiden Uaf 

i thfere aro

Maptlah
lag lsl

■dvoeatad by

M hy

atroagl
lodge Ramsey. wH 

■oath Texas of 
present time, 

nomlnatlona wore áloe nrg 
the apaakar, win pointad ou*

haM Of etadltiou  lu 
tito rallnaií^jA -tBe 

RlaJoritl gomlaatloi

a spot large enough to alight In the 
vicinity of the State Capitol. Our 
chief executive girded his loins, and 
Immadlafaly n miniature war
fare of hlckarlnga atrifa and turmoil 
with tha lagtaUtura, tha attomay gen 
arai, the comptroller and the land 
commlasloner. Some one hod told 
him somewhere In hla rounds that 
there was tuck a'doenmOat as the 
constitution, and although never quite, 
comprebeadlBg jtito what his taform-' 
ant meant, yat he gathored the Idea 
that such maasurea as ha might de
stra #0 opposa ware nnconstitatlonal. 
and Iwbla huivy vetoee, he worked h 
overtime, and to aecnro ouch of tbe 
rights of tbaee departmenta not de
stroyed by the reUk and bina pencil 
Ing, resort had to be made to the su
preme conrt more than ones, pa its 
records «ill show, nod Its aH powar 
fnl writ of moadaimws Invoked.

"Tkere are many reforma, ladsla 
tlve, executive and judicial, tkat this 
State needs We have not iWch' 
perfection, and we never will. We 
nr* not ready to Imitate tbe stand 
pat ReimhHeana, to adept a reaction
ary policy. One of those reforms 
w b t^  every one agrees we need Is 
In jndlrtal procedure. What better 
man could we select to put Into op
eration those reforms than n man 
who has bad on active experiehea fu 
the court room, op the hlghqa^ court 
of ' criminal appeals, as well aa the 
supreme court of our State for more 
than a generatioaT Who In addition 
thereto has made a succasa la a bnal- 
neae way as weflT Shch a man la our 
dlatingulahed guest of today.

1 am told that I am not In accord

campaign. I know that 
those who will flnd fault with-any 
thing 1 do or any; I bear no meoange 
for them, no lit will toward tbami I 
do not bato them, though 1 pit; 
them, becauae they pe|piat In dolnr 
wrong aa long aa I am right I* 
don't like them qnd neither am I 
Christlpn enough to love them, hut t 
am Christian enough to bat# them 
To the Demócrata of Texas, I owr 
them h duty. For ten yenra I repre 
seated nn adjolnlag district in Con 
greae and had the confidence of tt*̂ ' 
people: for twelve yeara I bava hel< 
the highest boner that could be hr 
atowed upon mu hy tbe Democrats r  
Texaa.

"I am not n n candidato for pi  ̂
oflica and nevar expect to be agsl 
and It cannot ha aald that what 
have to sa l Is in the Interest of 
aelflsh politician but in tbe Intcrr. 
of your party and State. Wherev< 
duty leads, 1 Intend to follow. I hav> 
therefore come to consider whnt 
call a eriaia among men. It It we 
n mere controversy among men, 
w o ^  not luv* left my poet of dut 
á t waehingtoo. hut would have tci 
|t to your choice as to the candidate 
for the presidential nomination of tb 
Democratic party.

Tea. I have a choice; thify year 
ago .1 was a college mate ef Osea' 
Cnderwootf. f have knowa htm as > 
brutlMr -and would trust my Ufa b 
kla kanda. For twenty yanra I have 
served in Congreea wHh th* pi 
speaker of the bouse and during m.< 
servlca for my country, t  hare hai* 
no mere loyal supporter than Chamr 
Clark—ha Is a Democrat In whom 
you can trust—and then there Is Jud 
eon Harmon, ns high a typa of Damo 
ernt aa aver lived. No man has done 
more for the benefit of the Demoemt 
Ic party than Jndaon Harmon In hi 
admlnlatratlca aa Ooileriior.

T  iwrogufoa In Governor WJRPon, i 
man of 8oath*rh birth and I ahouh' 
nevhr raise my voice in hia critielain 
except for the lasnea be has forced np 
on na. T o  him la due tbe only unaer 
talnty of Democratic. aucceea. Scarce
ly had WOson been elected Governor 
of New Jersey ifhUI he began tr  
preach strange doctrinee and call ap- 

Damoerats to worship étrange 
godo. HU want Into tba popnllat party 
for tbe Initiative and refetwndora and 
than want Into tg* soclallat party fo 
the re sa l and than adopted the oh' 
Whig doctrine of free raw material 

Are tlmee not enough reasons Whj 
Oovernor Wllaon should not be the 
Demoernfle nominee T If there were 
no otbar ta aaons and Objeettona w 
him, I eould hot rectaclle hla rand' 
dacy to m f  vleWh on account of that

"They to u .tu  that If wa wdUld taka 
tka tariff off of hides We wonld gat 
ckaaiwr ahoan and here I want Ur aak 
if thbre la any one In this vpat audi- 

Wbq belteroa we bavU gotten 
egtapaf akoqa.^ (Ho oae rAgponded). 
1 -'Nff would not get them ba- 
CRBsa w^MgJyou ggttre the tartV. off 
tM re H «  bare rednetkm of tup  eante 
td tm  «fiUktfèt ahd I was 'oartaln 
that those rleh maaufacturara ware 
hot going to glvo It to us. And aay 
man who evag axpacted It could quali
fy, as a cbajrtgr mambar of ths-aaolaU 
b t  o|Ub. ro h  npk. who did get U~ 
Why thoanifftae manhfaçturacb wh* 
■aró living lA^lkshW And ochhpying 
maasibaa v h lib  you have helped Ur 
build.

govarameaf
the tap: on 

pfoducta and w# 
will put It on itoek wnd merenndia*. 
The first tgnd à,ooUeÇtpr came around 
ha would HAY# towh eh  tbe nect tru la  
The manfuctunms of tbe United Btates 
mr* tbe rlchesi people, and yat these 
bhople who kdlld padaces and live-ip 
linrary and i n  dHocedlted a«bl*mea 
for aona-lndsM : F<fold Uthe off their 
taxes. '  <“■*

“The InlUaUve, referendum and rw 
call—that’s a-.fhmiUar old aong. The 
popoUlts aanwit king ago and tha ao- 
cHlHts wlU 4 u , l t  In the sweat byd 
and bya. TIm  popullata railed It tlui 
loiperativa •aadate ," Yon wUI,rei 

member th* m i i hia that w*ro made 
by DemoergtrWgalnst It I argued 
against it, Demócrata argued
against It na# noma of them could 
not. becauaa ttegh Democrats who 
did not argHH A ^ a t  It. laughed at 
i t .  I debatnd with them all from 
iTeffar dowwAo Cyclone Daria, and 
tha t la aa loyr 1 arar got, and about 
oa low aa a bmo could ge t I uaad 
to aay that tjia POpUata ww* honeat 
but not amarte the araarteat of them 
have dUcoVenrt tk a  error of their vnty 
and returnwJ.Bhme Of them may deny 
.my right tb tiaat tifotr demoornhy aa 
they hare a new way of deecribtag 
thsmaelvea na the 'progresaivee,' that 
iraana getting from where you were, 
There Wore several kinds of religion, 
mr countryman, but only one kind of 
Demoentr.y and that's the Thomas 
Jefferson kind, made for yen'and me 
(Hhre Senator Bailey exhibited 
ticket from Oiwgon, six feet in length 
printed Ilf the finest of type). The 
advocates of the initiative and refer- 
codmn want ns to copy after Dwltaer 
land. There have been 10# elections 
held there and now they are pfayinc 
ovory man a dollar to vote at tho 
eomlng olectlom

"Gov. Wilson, joined by Bryan 
claims that thla Is not a national quea 
tlon, then why did they inject Into a 
naticoal campatignT If you want It at 
all, then yon ahould hare It for the 
/uproaentatlre who la farthest away 
Do hot inflict it upon your neighbor 
I will admit, however, the higher an 
nfflee a man hoMa, the more apt he la 
to he faithful to bis trust unto death 
I aemetimas think that If any thing 
except Ood’a power could make a 
.had "»««« good. It would be confidence 
of the people. If we must have tho 
Initiative, and referendum, Oien give 
It to as for the repreerntatite awaj 
from homo, and not let it apply to our 
nalghhors.

"Taka It to your own judge—there’s 
none *f yo«»̂  wMn «nmM not trust your 
IIA yoar Aon»—In -the hands of Ben 
Danton (joud appHuse) If It la n**d 
•d aaywhor* m j countryman. It Is 
with the federal judge, who are lui 
pointed for a lltrilme. In my I' 
yenra of law- p r^ tlce  I have narar 
known oVsr tarea cases where I 
thought justice waa miscarried. I 
h v *  teen the time when I thonght 
koaathly the juiT should have given 
nnOre for tha defendant or more for 
toe plalBtiff, but no ||m ats than tkre< 
timas have i  baliavad that justice war. 
mlacarried by the jury system and p< 
aafA guard ao esaantial for tha public 
safety has arar bean devised aa good 

\ the present fury ayatem."
Senator Bailey concluded bis re 

marks with additional crttlclaiA of 
Wllaon’a political vlawa, the Initiative 
rófarandum and racaU.

Ha departed a t i:10 for Sherman 
where he will ha the guest of Judge 
Rjce Haxey. Tomorrow he will go 
to Gainesrille to spend the day. He 
epaaks gt Dentoi Honday and FOri 
worth Honday alght

tha Hat city tsAchOra Hnatitofa of tha. 
present school year and It I# plaanad 
by Prof. Toland to Invite a  nnmbiar 
of school auparintondeiita from near
by towns to attend thla meeting in or
der that tkay may diacnaa plans and 
nrrnngammHatokd fix a  data foi’ tk* 
holding nf tka c Northwest *̂0X08' 
Taacharia Aoaoatation hare soma time 
next fall.

Y D J t U D  IN

r < ^ y  WRCAKS 
k% -rATUM AND NEAR T l

ARKANA.

PROPERTYJAMAGE LARGE
At Tatum Many Buildings Were D» 

meliehed—at Fouks Tree Bl.own '
 ̂ Down on Twe^WOmen.
Longview, Texas,'April 29.—A cy

clone struck Tatum yeatarday after- 
doOn Injuring many and wrecking A' 
nuihber of buildings. Among thoae 
■erioaAly hurt are:
> Hro. Ed Walqk and child, pgad four. 
Hoc Dunhe, A banker, and Hro:’ James 
Waldron and mother, Hra. Allea

Hrs. Welsh sad her child were 
caught qp by the* whirling cloud and 
carried five hundred yards. They were 
Injured so seriously tkah It la believed 
they vrUI die. —

The others were injured Vf flylnii 
timbers, hut it is believed thelr/hurts 
will not prove fatal.

Two chorchec, a gotton gin. thp 
Santa Fe station, First State BanJi 
and two residences were destroyed, 
and fifteen stores and houses wreck-

The homeless took refuge In box 
cars. The railroad tracks were ob^ 
■tructed hy the debris and telephone 
and telegraph communication were 
shut off until this morning.

toTwo Killed Near Texarkana. 
Texarkana, Texas, April 19.—HrS. 

O. Perry Daria and Hrt. Wiley Beal 
were killed sad ten others Injnrad in 
a cyclone a t Feuke, twafVa. mllen 
south of -this city Sunday afternoon. 
The women were In a church *when 
the storm came up and tearing that 
tbe church would blow down they 
took refuge under a tree. ' Th» tree 
was blown down upon them but the 
church withstood the atonn. Hany 
farm houses and other buildings were 
wrecked in the storm and later de
tails may add to the death list.

•mall Cyelene Near Ciaburna 
Cleburne, Texas, April 2#.—A small 

eyclonS north of here yesterday H 
reported to have wrecked -wtoernl 
houses and barns. No on* was hnrt.

CALL FOR PRECINCT 
MASS CONVENTIONS

8. B. HUrr, PrMhtoal 
F. M, QATBB. Vic* Pnaldent

1
J. D. AVIS, Ties PrasMaat 

W. M. UcORBOOB, Casbisr,

The first National Bank
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pw*We. Want Your Business...
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«sUk a
Tha national -baalting Hws which demand fraquent and thov. 

ough bank atpminaUon, inaura depositors in national banka 
ABSOLUTE SECURITY. -*

Our bang also has behind It tbe DIG FORTUNES and GOOD 
NAMICS and good BUSINESS BRAINS of many of our well 
knowa cltiaano.

Our bank la aa 80U D  AS A ROfBC.
: V

c i t y  Nmtlonal B ank
Undar control of United States Ooftmuntmt.

V

paw
Noiow . ^ a t  let anybody toll yon afte* 
I  am róat I did not tell you th< 
truth awtut the pension deal, hecau#. 
I am backed by what Hr. Wlllon sah 
about tk# matter blmeAIf.

Iróow there Is a man tiama-* 
Andrew Carnegie, who haa million« 
ef Aolmrs made out of steel frost 
and I had just as soon spell ‘ateal* S' 
the dto*r way. Oarnegla bal basti 
trying lor tome time to eqnare l̂ lro 
self with the eountrv by making reati 
tntion by estaVHahlng cArtala funda 
through which ha glv*« penshms and 
r e w a ^  for groat things that have 
been done.

"Weil, it was one of (hese that 
Wflaffn-wahled gad h* flinfie applica 
ihm to the trustees of fhe Carohglc 
fond for a pension for a certain great 
d e tf  toat bd had done and at the 
tune k* made the application to tv- 
boetrd, Wllaoa waa drawtng a asHry.

"1 am told that I am not In accord eight thonannd doUara a year for 
with him on the prohlbltitm quesUon| one Job aqd won glring It np to take 
I answer that 1 have long since con-1 aaothar at tan thousand n year. )
eluded that tha State’s salvation dost 
not dapend on prohibition or anti-pro- 
nibltlon. f know that there are many 
Tther-queathfoa cahifront ing «a today, 
which must ha aelvad, and thes* 
inestiona ara tranaeandentiy o f 'moré 
ImpoHance, I aay.tÿ topm thqt pro- 
'»iMtlOB o r gathprohlhitioa toall 
aerer shackla foy hands, blind my 
«yes or aeal ray lipa to the greater 
and moró Important. <hM»ds of my 
lative Stat*. Tkejr aay to«us that by 
«II Democratic pteeedMt wa outfit to 
-eturn Hr. Colquitt to office for a 
•ecoud term. 1 apk thosa whaa did 
t  com# to paoa In Tsana that praead- 
mt beeam» pnfnmpnot • to ' tba vrtl- 
'aro and hast Intergsta of «for graat 
JtatoT To my mlM no bettor or 
trightor mind, no plataamaa of purer 
V  loftier purpoeea, np patriot b* ttor|tn  
Utad by long and variad axpertonee 
'ouM be eelectod to dlcect the de» 
Inlea of our gUHd old BUto, tkoF 
<er dlatinimlabed native eon. whom I 
>ow have foe honor to prsiMH M ysra. 
he new p h y sle^ , th* atotaimna, 
ndg* Wlftlnm F. Ramaiiy«'*

yoar.
knaw no good Democrat wouid bave 
AlkHt. far this penaldn or any othar 
nnlaai he «taaerved tt and Wtls«m Ir 
H tb* prim* of Hfe. la thfo thè Mtid 

a  man ara want- for a  Preaidentr 
(Tolcaa a*, no, no). 1 mlght and 
w«Mtld ka-wlUlag t* giva a anan who 

I aarvwd hi th* war and waa battio 
aeanwd. a phnaion, bnt a tvar to a mar 
llka Wilson. Thia Carnegi* traste*: 
ref*s*d WIHon’e appHeation.

Anolher raasoa that I ai* m>t In 
fhvor of Mr. Wilson for PraaMént  la 
hnieanaa ha H la favor of that p*thI- 
ctoM doottiaa of fraarihvr matarlal. 
ftoon.^tha apanker toad froan a noiró- 

. . th* Tranton Tra* Amasic*n. 
widch hh eharaad was wiHon’a P«r- 
roàal o r g u  It oontainad a fnU ae- 
roonf o f^ tH o n 'a  N%w Tork Weeei 

F llid riH  aaponaad tb* freé tnw: 
matoriat pUak).

"Tf Oa to t noi Wilson w u id Stop I»  
to « a  Bonato.ot tha UnHad Btotoa 

* bH eonuMoltory 
■ad aa otódent 

« t bla oortacn waa s ta r  kas*d t W  
p i t  btaad n r  ,

TEACNEHS' CONVENTION 
RAS BEEN PQSTPÚNED

Tha committa# which had In hand 
arrnngamenu for the holding In this 
city OB Hay trd  and 4th of tha an- 
aual convention of the Northwest 
Texa# Taacher'a Asaoriation, after 
coosaltiag with a number of th* Had
ing nehool snp«rtntoQd*nU and toneS- 
* n  througlMmt tk* Panhandle, has 
-arrived a t tlw cowciualon that It wUl 
ha best to  piatpoaa ths holding ef the 
convention until aom* Uma aaxt fall. 
IA"raacJitBg this datarmlnation, the 
canunitta* was Hrg*lr guldad by the 
foci that a  numbar of th* Mbools In 
Ihia pprt of th* Stat* have already 
Rafi hed th* s p r iu  I«rm, and a nnm- 
bar of others a raahou t to bold their 
«xaameacement aKercteee, which 
mdane that all of . tha teachera of 
thaaa ochooia hava already‘departad 
ftfi* their homes to spend the summer 
or kto proparingAo do oo within tbe 
■ant t*w wa*ka *

•ino*. thareforw tha attondanoa. id 
th* convantion would neeaaaarUy b# 
vary amall. ohd beeajasa a numbor of 
other preaalag niadUN are angoglng 
tba attantion of « o st of th# teachato 
In this section at. the present Una*« it 
waa daetdad to pôatp«me tha convan- 
tloa.

Tha oommltee regrets that etraum- 
ètoncet hava readare4^ thH actUm 
peoeeeeiT, and Prof. T. L. Toiand In. 
spaahiaS of the mkttor this morning, 
«M  Jh k t h* regrmthd tha tact the 
moraT h aca^e  normal cowll-
tiqb# tha noldlag àt tba etmventkm 
to US# city would bring to th u  city in 

nalghhoihood of two buad|wd at 
■mat activa and momiaont edne*. 

Nortllweat Tetna;'^
Hbxt toilifSay la th# aaSitoriain of 

hlÉb achpo^ bhOdtaS win ha bald

Notice la hereby giyen that at two 
o’clock p. m., on tho 4th day of May, 
1912, there shall bo held In all o< 
the voting precincto of WIckUa Con», 
ty, Taxaa, precinct conveatlima for 
the purpose of electing preeldsnUal 
delegates to the «xiunty convention,, 
which convention ta to be held 
Tueeday-th* 7th day of May, I f l t ,  lir- 
Ibq dUtriGt court room in Wicblta 
County. Texno, a t tg o  o’clock p. m„ 
tor tha purpose of electing dalegntee- 
to the fitate c<mvanUoB.

Bach member of tbe exeenUve com 
Blttee in hH reepeetlv* preetact wil 
act aa chairman for the preeln<d «xw- 
veatlon held a t two o'clock p. m, 
Hgy A 19U. ..

Tha precincU shall be entitled to 
send to the conaty convention U 
folloRlBg number ct deHgntee froi 
each preelBct, to-wlt:

Precinct No. One—S'*—
Precinct No. Tw«>—1#^,,^
Piwrtoe# Nox Three—9<— .
Precinct ^#a. Fanr—A—
Prectect No. Flvw-^A.
Precinct No.'Blx—A .
Precinct No.
Precinct No. Blght- 
Prectact No. Nlae- 
Preclnet No.
Precinct No. Eleven 
Precinct No. TirtlTs |
ThH notice given by 

executive committee a t a ■■■ 
held a t S:S0 p. m., April 24,

O. O. HUFF, Chairman 
Bxacutifa CHmmlttai! " "

S e le c tin g  A  BaDK!
K you Ere lookinf toé r safe u k l cooEerrath« iatd* 

tutien to Lhndle your bankiog butinegt: b bmak where you 
can feel **ht bbme.’* A bhok where the officer# and director# 

V are at all times looking ovt fot Four interestr, and ezumd 
accommodation# consistent With sovnd banking.

I
W «  ca rcb 'a tty  m vftt you to optn an account 
wkh ua.  ̂ W c  áhoay» take tim e to talk aaed 
adviac with out- /rienda and ouatomeri.

The Wichita State Bank
T H B  Q U A B A N T Y  F U N D  B A M k

OFFIOHRE AND DYRHCTOlUi 
Dr. J. M. Ball . W. R. Ferguaoo, Proatdeat
H. J. Oardner B. J. Bean, Visa Praaláant
W. W. Liarilla W. W. Oardnar, Caahlor

T T ^ . Wassonar Lastar Jon#o. A lbt Cashfar

J -

y »

tba IN WICHIT/k FALLS

Every By Local

MART BOONE BRTAN, Eeermary

CAU: FOR REPUBUGAN, 
PREhmCT GQNVENTI&RS

m-t. W -

Chalrmafi Haft 1*0000 Offfoldl Coll 
Freeinct Medtlnga at t'.OOW. M, 

BatordojA May 4.
Republtoans ara b e to ^  callad, to 
eat a t their raapgatlve voting plaees 

onck preetoct J r . county,
Saturday, May 4. to mmÌ o'clook 
tor tha purpasa ot «riooRag delagataa 
to the Repnbtlcâa oouaty\ oonveatlon. 
which meets Toeeday, May t .  1112 at 
tha City Hall In W klbU FMH, T«Uh . 
to 1 o'clock p. m. An aArkdot, eprdlAI 
avItaUen is glv#o^to all itapahifoana 

and aay who daotró to pfflllgto with 
RapuhlHana In tha me#Ungs.

O. P. MAiacUB, Chairman,
H. J. BACHMAN, fg traU ry . 

m-ito.

/

Claim |a BAekod 
, Tao^imeny

Tmhe reafiar'WaaU stronger proof 
than tba following autem ent and at- 
poHence a t n reoldmit pf WichiU 
Falls, whnt can R. bat 

Mrs. Mary Beck. 712 Sevanth 
BtreoL Wichita Fhlla, Taxas, oaya: 
'Altboawk I,rea lly  do aot Ilka tba 

Mea of my nanla beli% nand puhlletr, 
1 feel that it ta my duty to 1st every 
one who Is aaffering from kidney 
troubto know wknt-a hieaaing Donn’a 
Kidney PUH were to ma, For yauE 

Buffaaiad from kidaoy troubla,, hav
lag pains, In my baek and aide and 
Irregul^ action of the kidneya I 
Steadily grew woree and nhout three 
ykars age tbe trouble toashod a cli
max, when I had to taka to the bed. 
’«or thtoe numth# I waa belplaaa and 
Hx local phyiriebUM aald that 1 ^
Brlghfa dlaaaae., i  was dlsootffagad.* 
About tkat uma a 'fribád  ausgestoE 
that t  try  Doan’s KMnay PSn. l  

UHt I hatf BO faith la thorn 
bnt as a  Hat rooort 1 took Ibom. 
From tka Rrot 1 began to Ufiprov* 
and bfk th »  Urn* 1- had tahan tba Irs t 

I wan mash hSttari Four htmas

oatlrety curad ma. That waa throa 
yaar# ag* and sinc* than, on aevaral 
oocnatans I hava nsod DoaÉ’# KM-
n*y PUH. It givea ma tb* graat sto 
pleasnra to pobUcIy 
Dooiró Rldn*y PUH.”

For sai* by all dealara. Prlaa 
cento. FOetor-MiIbnrn O»,
N. T., sole ngeoto tor tbo 
Btatoo.

Rememhor tho  ̂ namo—D oenH -m d 
(ake no othar.

i
COnON PRNIES DOWN • 

» F E R R IL E
By Ataeriatrd Pivse. ^

New OrHana, May 1.—Tho prieo OC 
eottoa. broko noarly two d(glara paf 
hai* Ih Ih# locai fntara matotot t»  
day aa tha rooult of hoavy aolEa«i In 
thè three Hrg* aqarkats of tho World:

'J
•/

; V
>c, *

^  Í« *

/;* A

MVI ■* 
.

A cotton Bin ta to bo 
Gootgotown soon.

------------ --------f i .

>

Â
Th# Saata Fo railroad ta eonatnet- 

Ing a hoBar and blaakomlth » h o p . to
TmnpH. -

■ ‘4 / '

¿ i? « .
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P hoto^apho f the
 ̂ McBride Gusher at Electra
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\ ON OUB WAT TO

M açonf Geòrgia
TO ATTKND THIS

Ex-Confederate Reiinien
M m y 7 th  to  9 th  Irtç lu o lv o

—v u —

M  Trip OqIx $1il.95
•4 , *■’ • "■

wttA TOUT fri«iid« aad Belghbon from Vomon. Bowta and Doea- 
tur: Thar bava aalactad tha Cotton Balt Ronta aa tbalr offlelal ronta.

Fort Worth-Maoon apacial train  laaraa FORT WORTH 7:00 F.*M, 
•ATURDAY, MAY 4th. PaaaaDgera from Wichita Falla, ahoaM taka 
FL Worth A Danrar train not latar than I S ;^  p. m. on that data to 
ba aura of making oonnactlona.

FORT WORTH-MACON gPCCIAL
Ct. F t  Worth . .  
Ar. Mamphta . . . ,  
At. Birmingham 
Ar. llaoon . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7:00 p. na.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 :34 Pip bl

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4:4g ^  na.
* ..M ...^ ........g )4 g  a. m.

Wrlta OB whara yon want to rlalt and wa will tall 70« tha roata to . 
“ ^ « “onay. . . . »  . , # 1*

OÜ8. HOOVER ■  ̂ - JOHN T. LKRANB
Traraling Paaaengar Agant Qanl Freight and Paaa. Agt

Fort Worth. T a taa  Tylar, Taxaa

AUCTIONEER
U  OOOtON 

Aaatlowaar
Oanatal faam and Ureatock aalea 
criad In any part o( tha Bta^e. For 
dataa anC tarma wrtta or phona n\p at 
Whaalar, Taxiaa. >

\

To

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

ot

y .

)

i

f i ' i t i

tha Bharlff or any Coaatabla 
WlohlU C oun^y^raatiag:

Ton ara haraby oommandad. That 
yon aamman, by making pabHenOon of 
thla dtatloB In aoma nawapapar pub- 
Uahad In Tha Connty of Wichita, for 
tour weak# praalona Ut^tha ratom  day 
hacaot, W. «..N Grant add 3. !.. O rant 
whoaa raatdanea alw unknown, to ba 
and appear before tha Hon. County 
Court, at tha next regular term thereof, 
to ba holdan In tha County ot Wlchtia 
a t tha Court houae therapf. In Wichita 
FbUa, Taaaa. On th r  Sad day ot June, 
A. D. tSlR  than and there ttf-aniiwaP a 
Flrat Amended Origina] Petition'tUad 
in aald Court, on tha K tlr day of No- 
▼amber, A. D. ItlO, In a  eult nnmbarad 
OB tha docket of aald CourtSiiy. lS7d. 
wharatn Flrat National Bank of 'V(ich- 
Ita Falla, Teina, (a  corporatlonr la 
plaintiff and W. U  Orant and J. U 
Orant are dafandanta. Thahudura of 
the plalntlfTa demand bnfBg pa fOI- 
loara, to-wit: i

Plaintiff allegae that W .o r  
Jan. K  ItOS. defendant W. L. O; 
axaeuted to piatntiff hla eartain 
taaary note wbaretn be 'promlaad to 
nay to order of plaintiff a t tyichlU 
Falla Taxaa,'NoT. 1, IMS. tha aum of 
ISM.OO, with 10 per cant par aaaam 
^taroet after maturity until paid, and 
IS par cant additional aa attomayia 
faaa in eaae of ault: and a t tha anuM 
Urna dapoaltad aa eoHatarnl aacurlty to 
aald Indabtadnaaa two Mtaa aC OtOO.OO 
anab, aigaad by one H. W. Guatar of 
data JIan. 1. IMS and payable Nor. 1, 
IMS and IMP, « tth  iatareat dram date 
a t  10 par aant par annum., which notea 
W. L. Grant and Jr L. Orant both an- 
Saraa^  pad tbfnà^a>«aer to plaintiff, 
uÊi ana adii in the hairfa a t piainllff 
n n p ^  S ltb m ^  long alnoa pnat due; 

aaid o r in a i  noM la’ laag aiaea

pnat due and defendant, W. L. Orant. 
haa refuted to pay aame or any part 
thereof, and J. L. Orant haa alao re- 
fuaed .io  pay tha notea endoraed by 
him and held by plaintiff aa eollataral 
notea alao' bear intereat from date at 
10 per cent add alao oentain tan per 
eent attorney fee clanae; that plain 
tiff la infonnad and beUeraa that the 
H. W. Ouater notea are worthleaa and 
aald Cutter la inaoWent and plaintUT 
la unable to locate aaid H. W. 'Cuater; 
thdt by raaaon of aforeaaid fhcta de- 
fendanta haye become liable and prom- 
lead to pay plaintiff the aum of ISOO.IM. 
with Intereat tinea Not. 1, 1008 and 10 
per cent additional aa attorney*a faaa,

Wherefore, plaintiff praya for ludg 
mant orer and agalnat aald W. L. 
Grant for 1360.00, with intereat from 
NoT^. 1000» a t 10 per cost and 10 per 
cent additional aa attorney'a feea; for 
Judgment orer and agalnat J. L Great 
and W. Lh Orant aa andoraera on aaid 
oollataral notea for the like aum of 
8360.00 and Intare^from  Not. 1, 1608 
at Id per cent jm ^ lO  per cent attor- 
a^-B faaa; and If aaid Jndgmanta are 
not tmid that tha court order the two 
H. W. Cuater notaa*eold and itrocaoUa 
applied to payment of tha padgment 
h  fuTpr Of W. L, orant; for JudSment 
for eoata aganat aald defendanu and 
for auch Xnrthar rallef aa It may be 
antlUad toi.

Herein fail not. and hara yon bafore 
a a ^  Court,-on tha pafS n m  day ot 
the next te iw theraaf; thlu Writ, with 
your endoraeAamt thereon, ahowing 
haw you haTw exacatad the aame.

OlTan under my hand and aoal ot 
aaid court a t office in WIehila FuIIr  
A-aana, thia the 18th day ot April, A. 
D. -1018. W. A. REID. Clarff.
Cotaty Court, Wichita Coonty. -Taxaa.

By Carl Taag^, ttaputy.
AM

r

the proteedas of TuHer landa 
Waahlagtnn Park and Talata, 
MSb wutara a t tha Rio QraaSm

ftoai

The buataana men at OalTeaton held 
a tradaa axenraloB In WaUlaTüla and 
' khaaw Inal vault. . .W •*

. I 
/ * —Courtaay Blectra Neva. .
The aboTO half tone engraving la 

from a photograph made of the well 
that will keep Blectra on the map 
aa tha beat oil Held In the aouthwaat 
for maay moatha to come. Thla wall 
la McBride ISol 1 oq the Ward J. 
Sheldon farm a t the north and of the 
oil Said. Thia well waa atarted aar- 
eral montha ago and much unarold- 
able delay haa taken place. When 
they reached the oil aand at 1780 
feet It looked aa it they had a good 
paying well, but it got to a  point 
where It waa producinx but 80 barrela 
dally and It waa decided in go deS]P 
ar. It waa drilled to the 1734 foot 
aand and there the well looked aa If 
It would make a fairly good well but 
their anxiety te  aee what waa deeper 
down IndncM them to keep on drill 
ing and on Monday their antlcipatli 
were ra^laed when hailing the wl 
it atarted to flow and guahed oil ore! 
tha- derrick about 86 feet, o r to a 
helglit of 100 feet., Theoughoot the 
day It perforgied thia atunt with fre- 
uency and a t Wight It waa turned Into 
the tanka. TTieeday the wind being 
from the direction that would blow 
the gaa Into the bollera, work waa 
auapended. On, Wednaeday tha pack
er waa Pet and at 8:30 p. m., the flow 
'atarted and the Scat twenty-four hours 
aaw a  produotion of orer 1000-barrelB 
of oil. Thla well la the moat Import
ant one for the Sold that*haa been 
brought la for aereral montha, aa It 
practically prorea the Seld for the 
deep* aand one mile farther to the 
north and the way they will go for 
the deep aand now will keep thinga 
hamming for yoarq to come. Three 
new looatlona were made near thla 
well Wedneeday afternoon after thla 
wall came In and the derrick tlmbera 
are being haaied to the new locatlona 
aad drilling will be atarted by Mon
day morning. Ed Sullivan, the man 
ln*oharga of the drilling of thla well 
haa a amlle that will not rub oE.— 
Blectra Nawa

And we would gamblw that It la act 
more than a  mile' flom the capítol of 
Archer coui^ty.

There are  thfOe defrleka aning up 
near the Miller wall, one on Sam Cow- 
an'a land completed, oam on tha Falla 
County acbool land that wlH be coon' 
plated la a  few Saya, and aimtber one 
In operation alx mtlea weat ecthe FaQa 
County aohool iand on what,la known 
aa the Meade Strip. There la In all 
within a radfau of 16 mllaa of Archer 
City 18 wain that wlU be In 
tion before maay daya.

Keep Archer eonnty in your mind

and Petrolia *flalda.

operar

At a meeting af the atockboldara df 
the Developera' Oil Co., last Thure- 
day an Incceaee of capital atock from 
880,00<7 to 8100,000 waa authorUed 
and the tract of 180 aerea owned by 
Bean and MarkowiU waa fakan over 
by the company. All of the new 
atock waa aubecribed by the old atock- 
holderu of the company. Drilling 
will be aUrted on the compaay't eec- 
ond well a t the aoutheaat corner of 
the tract tomorrow, and a third well 
wUl be atarted near the center of the 
tract within thirty daya. The com 
panya No. 1 well la producing at the 
raU of about 800 barrala a day.

*~ In Archer County.
Archer County Diapatch.

More progreea haa been made la tha 
Archer County oil field the paat week 
than la any one week aince the Miller 
well waa brought In. It aeema that the 
proipotera of each wall are trying to 
aee which can reach the oil flrat.

The derrick arrived In Archer City 
Sunday and It la being hquled out to
day. The bulldera wffl be on the ground 
aad begin putUug up-The derrick Mon
day morning or aa aooh aa it la hauled 
out. The well drilling machinery waa
ahlpp^ from Bartleavllle. Okla., laat' TnoTod on the givund.
Pridày and wUl reaeh bere in a few 
dayu. *

Thia well la oniy SV4 milea fram thè 
oonrthOuae In Archer City aad wlll 
mean aomethlng to thia place. It oli 
la atruck,whioh thè promoteiS bave no 
donbt of, It wlll be one of thp grandeat 
drawlng carda that we bave erer had.

The derrick la oompleted for thè 
Soott Wall alx mtlea eaat ot Archer 
City aud Ihe well drilUng machlheily 
la new A t Scetlaad. Thia wlll Ilkely 
be thè ftrtt well put down wlthln alx 
milea of ne. Juat .aa aoon aa thè ma- 
chlnery can be hluled out and aet np 
drilling vili begin.and rufched to oom- 
pledon.

The derrick at thia place, whlch la 
«me mila aorth of seotland, haa bran 
oompleted for aererhl Saya, bnt dnll- 
tag haa been delayed ou arioonnt of tbe 
machinary not arrivlng. We are re- 
Uably infermed that thri aradldnery 
will ranch Sootlàad not latar tban next 
Moudsp.

Tbe Minar weU, whlch bea been 
flowtng ouf at tha top ter tha paat

l ï d tS Ì m S .* u
nlah fS barrela or aàora per day. Thia 
la conaidered a  good well. hot oli haeu 
Inform ua that thè pool haa Serer.beoa 
atraek In Archer eounty Our raaeon 
«or thU la*that ouly one veU haa beau 
put dows. From thè nuaaher of weUa 
thqjLare to bedrilled uadr Archer City 

i«oorV o ara auro thst H ^  he a t n t t .

Eaatera Oil Company 
at Auatte thi» week 

capital of 8iOO,OM. „ Tbe 
rtera ot thO compaay .. a re  in 

Wichita FbUa, .«The Inoorporaiora are 
Howard A. Fqjuaan, Howard T. Thom 

ot thia ally. The new company 
and of the ■aateru Oil 

Codtpady b t  Buffalo, Now York. It 
owua valuable Jeaaee in alx countlea 
In and around Wichita coug8T. S. 
C; Redd haa been m a ^  manager for 
the Texaa company. It ia probable 
this contpany.jMII aink a  number 01 
wella In thia Irirrltory.

Aa e a tlm a to ^  weae daily pro-, 
duction ot the Blnetra SeM 00 April 
80 placea ft at MOO barrela from U 8 
wellB, an average ot SO barrela per 
well. The Coraioana Petrolenm Co., 
la credited with 4800 barrela and the; 
Froducara Oil Company with 4160 bar-, 
rela. leaving only 80 barrela outoide 
of thaae companion. D utog tbe month 
there were 83 vomplottoaB. of which 
8 wore dry and 81 papduCera, with 
1860 barrela combtooS initial output. 
The average per wallvtor the new 
produoera waa 88 barrato. On Janu
ary 16 the groea daSy output of the 
Hold waa 10,460 barrala' from 00 wella, 
an average of ITT barrela par w aa 
There were 68 drtlltag wella and riga 
in tbe Sold on AprB M, benldna 8 oth
er* which ar* temporarily abut down, 
but not yet abnndoned.—Fuel 
JournaL

Nerth Texa* WNdaet Tea**.
(Fuel OU' Journal) < 

YODNO (XJUNTT—
U L. Coyle baa made n loeattou one 

mile eaat ef GraliRto had la aald to 
be raovtok in a rig .'

Conriderabla loaetog baa bean Sea* 
recently aroud Ru-mra.ln the north 
part of the county. Almaet all-<if the 
county east of the Braqpa river (a 
well leased up.

Tbe Producera OU Company's teat 
aouthwaat of Newcnatln la 1600 feet 
deep. At about 1000 feat they paaaad 
through a good eaaaa of eoal—the see- 
ond In the wall—aa the aurfnb* vein 
waa encountered af the m nrt 
JACK (X)ONTT— .

Wilcox ated Cochran have a  rig up 
on* mile mjrth af JOnayn^'- They 
have made two other locaMoSb in tha 
vlcllnty but nothtog haa yet

0« tha Corricaaa Petroleufh tone on 
'Iha Woddlagton land aaulhaaat of 
>|pran.

^ i r h e  Lone Stof Gag Company haa 
tokaa over a block of laaaea fbar 
mllw weat of Moran aad wlU oson 
begin a teat
rOHD COUNTY—

Tha teat well at Oowell haa beaa 
M ut down tor tom* time walUnS tor 
rotory toola with which to continu* 
flrimas.
b a s k m l l  c o u n ty —

Th* Stamford 016 4  Gaa Company

t down 886 foot In the tost oa the 
nkloy land In the aouthoaatera part 
of th* eounty.

CH1LDRK8S (X)UNTY—
Th* Cooper OU Company la down 

460 feet. Sv* milea east ot Chlldreaa 
and a abort dlsUnce aorth of tha 
Denver track. A ahowing was report-^ 
*d recently which proved to be a 
fait* alarm.
WILAARGBR COUNTY—

The Board of Trad* wall a t Vm- 
non is atill shut down at 1040 feet. 
The Whit* well north of Vernon haa 
been abandoned at 'abtkit i860 feet 

The Guffey Company's teat at Okla- 
unlon. oa tbe Smith land, has been 
abandoned and casing pulled a t 1880 
feet Th* formaUon Is reported very 
unpromlaiBg.
CA1.LAHAN COUNTY—

lax Bllaer, east of Putnam, Is 
drilling at about 8000 feet 
WICHITA COUNTY—

The. Coraicana Petroleum Company 
Burkburnett-teat It down 1060 feet

I he Nortex Oil Company, w eat, of 
‘hlU Falla, is abut down a t  1100 
feet with a parted string of casing.

The Bacon Switch test of th* (Jul- 
berson OU (tompany la reported 1726 
/eat deep. They have enoonntered 
several gaa ahowlnga.

Tbe Guffey Compaay Webb test 
south of Blorlra la aMut 1800 feet 
deep. The Allingbam to s t a abort 
distance north of tbe Webb location, 
la abut down at about 760 feet 

A alight showing ha* been reported 
from No. 3 on th* Faaaett ranch, 
aouthwaat of lowa-Park. the depth be
ing about 400 feet From each of 
thee* three walla a showing hat 
been passed at about th* asm* depth 

At Iowa Park th* Ovorby teat haa 
been abandoned at 680 feet The 
Roberts test la having trouble at 800 
foot Th* Staples teat south ot town 
la rigged np with a  new cable aad 
was about 800 feet deep when laat 
heard from. 'The Beerbaum teat is 
aUll drilling but th* depth la not 
known.

Testa In SeutliweeterN Ohiabema.
The Big Pestare test at Loveland la 

8U  feet deep.
Beckett A ' Cnnnlngham, aouth ot 

Lawtou. ar* 800 feet deep.
Tb* Randlett well ot th* Baaln Oli 

Ompany la ahuf down a t lesa than 
800 feet *

Benednm-Treea bave a collapeed 
string ot caaing at 1100  ̂ f**t and or* 
ahut down.

Th* Campbell well eaat of Davldaon 
ha* a oabi* and string of toola la th* 
boi* at 1600 feet

A oompany haa been organlaed at 
Frederick tò dilli a test on th* Finley 
tono aouth of that place.

Storey, O-Hara and othars ar* get- 
tlng ready to driU a weU Bear Duncan 
In Stepheaa connty.

Tb* Cabalka well north of Deve! la 
aomathing over 1800 feet deep. Drill
ing was anapended ter aora* Urne on 
acoount ot Jh* derrick baving to 
Mown down in th* March wlndstorm

KNIFE IS USED 
UPON BASKIN

TARRANT COUNTY ATTORNEY RE- 
CEIYEO WOUNOO AS RESULT 

OF ALTERCATION

IS III SERIOUS COHDinON

STEVENS COUNTJ—
Dr. W. R. MlNM..has madh à loon- 

tlon on th* Crudglngtoa land la  (h* 
northwestern part of th* county, aad 
a atrinf of tools hao hoea bhlpped to 
Albany. Rig buildefbsrd^aow at work 
on the rlg- 
DAYOR COüNTŸ-i- '

Th* Murphy waQ oast of Seymour 
on the county U»o lma|^*en to trou
ble a t 876 feet for aota« Ume. They, 
have th* toola Iff the hoto with a 
crooked string of casing on top.

Tb* Dovonlaa vuU vaa abaadoned 
early la tg* raomth a t a  depth of 8886 
feet. The casing has hoan pulled aad 
th* tools, ahlppai ontt^M o lavorabto 
indlcatlotts worn dOfflbntorad ana 
drilling wai Btopped 'Ut.aalt water 
Mod. e .

Anaon Rnashir hesBa,jîràilng April 
80 on the B tove^ d a a d ria  y>* aouth- 
eastera part of Snylor abnaiv. near 
Westover. A ^  tom been
started and the caot^vnl b m a deep 
ene. He atoo i«*  $ A g  u p \  m th* 
Craddock land Ibnr ilwrth of
Seymour. Both VaHa. ibffe bann ooa- 
traete4 to ,the aame jó g S  v ili b* 
drilUd by ahlftiM |km|ÜÍaB o  
tton to th* oUior,.
SRAOKLBFORD 

w<fffc vas Olff

loca-

AfTair Said te Be Indlreetty Du* t« 
Reeent Trlal ef Rey. A Frank 

Norrio
Fort Worth, Texaa. 4 piil 87.—Coun 

ty Attorney Baston la in a  aerlous 
condlUoo at hla hom* berd from knlf* 
wonnda Infllcted Satorday as a 
aulL It is atated, of Ih* trlal Of Rev. 
J. Fraak Norria, on tha perjury 
charga

TMtough not anthentloated fuUy, It 
la sald that a member of th* grand 
jury vhich tndictod th* mlniater, en- 
gaged la an altercaUon wlth th* ooun- 
ty attoffier. Th* charg* wao mad* 
that 'loaks” had oocurrod, (rom whlch 
th* general publlc and eapeelally a 
local newapaper, ver* appriaed what 
th* grand Jury was golng to do be- 
for* It had really acted.

The'atoiry goea that th* grand juror 
oaUed Baskln a latr duriag th* dis
pute aad that BnSkln atrnck -th* man 
wlth a chalr. Th* stabMng (oUow- 
ad.

'The ooun^ attorney la asid to be 
auffering tfOn» a  doop vound in tha

SENATOR SMITH M AKff . 
•ENtXrrOWAiL À I^U ftC E M E N T .
Washington, April M.—Senator

t a l th  announced today that he had 
secured ovldenoe that Vloo President 
FraakUa ef th* IntarnstloBal Msrinjy 
Co. had received a  W eston Union m ra 
sag* toUlng of th* Titanic wreck 18 
houra baiera th* n«wa was mad* pub
lic. Fraaklln atatod that.h*  dealrcd 
every memaffe. tolearam and aabto- 
gram boaring on th* diaaoter produced

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

A T T O R M B Y B
ROBERT E. HUFF

Attenwy-abLsw 
Prompt sttentioa I* all civil bnal 
Office: Rear of f lra t  NaUousl
F. B. COX

Lovyor
Practic* la  Stato and Federal Oonrts. 

Room 8. Ward Bnlldlng.

OR. R. C. SMITH V
Fhystolsn aav  Surge*«

OfOee Honra: lS-18 a. m.. aad 14 p. 
Office Phos* H ' Residence 660

C. B. FELDER (County Judge) 
AMeriiey-ot^aw - 

Bnalnesa limited to office practice and 
IHatriot (Jonrt oasdh.

S. M. FOSTER

District AttornayM th Judicial Dlstriot 
(Xvll PracUo*.

Suit* 811 Kemp sad Kell Offlo* Bldg.
Charlea C. Huff . .  J. H. Barvton Jr. 

Orvlll* BnUlngton
HUFF, BARWISE 4i BULLINOTON 

Lawyer*
Room»-4144U and 816 Komp *  KeU 

Building
T. B. OREENWOOO

AtteriMy-at-Law 
and Real Batate.

Room 817, Kemp aad Kell Building.
W. F. WEEKS

Atterney-aHd^
Offlo* to Roberts-Btampfli bwndlag

Geclg* A. Smoot Charles H. SoMOt 
SMOOT 4  SMOOT 

Lawyers
Office over old City National Bank

Fleyd Alton Flaaed •«  TriaL 
Wythervill*,.Va, AftII 80.—Floyd 

Allen waa placed on trial today. He is 
tndteted far flv* murdora, hut will be 
(Ifst tried ter th* annder ot Common
wealth Attorney Foatdr. T ^  day voa 
spent Boaqmonlag wltaosaea.

WM. N. BONNER
Atterney-ot-Law 
(Notary Publie)

Offlee—Suite 1 Durrett Building 
Phone 8M

J. M. BLANKENSHIP
............ „Lawyer

MoCtakaa Building Phone 478
E. W. NAPIER

Attorney and Ceunaeter at Law , 
______  Blectra, Texas.__________
L. H. Mathis John 0. Kay

MATHIS 4  KAY 
Attorneyvot-Law ,

Otflco: F irst' Natioaal Bank Annex
f tò lT . lT d l i . ‘jr.

Atterney-ai-Law
Suit* 816 Kemp aad KeU Bldg. 

Telephone No. 1088
•F T E lB iin ió S iii
4  BOONE

Dr. L. (toons Dr. R. à . Deanott

Rea I I ;  Off. 18T Rea 681
ORS. COONS 4  BffNNETT .

Offle*
Pbyotolano and Surgeen*

718 Ohio >Ava

OR. J. C. A. OUEST
Physician and Surge*«.

Room 307 Kemp aad KeU Blulding 
Phones: Reaidenee 814; Oftic* 38S
OR4 BURNSIDE. WALKER 4  JONES

. Surgery and General Practica 
Or. Burnside's Reaidenee . . . .N a  18*
Dr. Walkeria Resldene* ..........N a 867
Dr. Jones' Reaideac* ........... N a 844
Offioe Phone ..................... . . . .N a  • 18

Next to Wichita Falla SanlUrium
a  R. YANTIS, M. D.

City National Bank Building 
Woman, Children. Obotetrics and Gem 

•tikl Practic*
Hours: S l l :  84 Telephoae 61#
OR. J. L. GASTON _

Physician and Surge*« 
Dtaeaaee of Women a  Speetalty- 
Office—Ovar Resali Drug S tara  

Resldene* 610 800U Avenue 
Phones—Offlo* 667; Residence 848
o a  A. L. LANE

Physician and Surge*«
Itoonui 4 aad 6 Moore-Batemna Bldg. 
Offlae Phone 686. Raaldenoe Phone 487
OR. R. L. MILLER ‘ '
PracUe* Limited to Offlee and ConsoL 

tation Work
Office In Kemp 4  Kell Building 

PftHM*; Reeldeno* 216; Office 88P
DUANE MEREDITH, M. O.

General Medlein* and Surgery 
Office: Moore-Batemaa Building 

Rooms 4 and 6.
Phones: Office 486; Residence 484r8 
Thoroughly Equipped Pathologtosl 

Bacteriological and Chemical 
Lmhoratoriao

í n r m i s s i —
HUGHES 

Atterneye al Law
Room ovar W. B. MeCturkaa's Dry 

Geoda Store
J. T. Montgomery A. H. Britain 

MONTGOMERY 4  BRITAIN 
Attern*y»«t-L«w 

Rooms 1, 8. 8 Over Postoffice
PHYSipiANS ANO SURGEONS

DR. CHA4 R. HARTSOOK
Rya Eer, Nee* ond ThreoL

Suit* 80S Kemp aad Kell Building.

POLmOAL ANNOUNCEMENT

Tha toRowlag rates vOl be oharg- 
ed «sr annouacements appeartag la 
Tb* Daily aad Weekly Times: 
Distrisi OMoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . # 1 8 0 0
County Ofloes 28.##
Preetact OMoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  280#

Thao* ratos gr* cash aad mast bo 
paid to adransa

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY.
An snmiaatiena under this bos ding

ara subject to th* action of th* Dome- 
erutto primary.
For District Attorney, 80th Judicial 
District:

4  M. FOBTBR 
EDGAR SCURRY.

For Representative 1#2 District: 
U. W. NAPIER 
PATRICK HENRY.

For District Clerk: 
ALEX KERR.

For Oouaty Jndgoi 
a  E  FELDER

rasloetio a  
H. A. FAIRCIUU)

Fsr Sheriff:
E  L. (Pete) EAMDOLPH.

For Oouaty Tax (toHoetsr 
W. a  DAUGHERTY

For (touaty Tax Assessor 
JOHN ROBERTSON

For County Clark 
E  P. WALSH
OARLTBAOEE 
GEO. TÜMMINE 
RALPH HINBS.

For County Triaaarer 
T. W. McHam

’ Oouaty Attorney; (
T. E  (Dan) BOONE 

. I ^ E  ORBBNWOOD.
County INporlateodont - 

W. O. WILUNOHAM 
E  h^JOHNSON.

For Jaottoo of tb* Pone* Praeiast N a L 
W. E  BROTHERE 1 
JOHN GLEN 

tW. J. HOWARE-
For Oonstabld Praelaet No. 2 

E  T. (TOM) PICKETT. 
HENRY M. ALLEN

For (tonnty OommlsMoaer Praeiast 2: 
JOHN P. JACKSON.'
D. E  THOMAS.

It is sold by tkoa* familiar with 
the sttaatloa that such a  cbaaao la
our lav  would result la maay milm 
of railroad belag balH to Taxaa 

The Railroad Oommlaslon vahses all 
railroad property la the state a t-fflt,-  
00#,##4 at* Tax Commiaaton at 114#,- 
###4 M and the raMraada Vain* thair 
property at | 66#,000JW0.

I 9

OR. J. M. BELL
807 Kems aad Kell Bldg. 

Reaidenee; 1414 Eleventh StraoL 
PhoBo: Office 647. Rastdeae* 882
OR. JOC E  DANIEL

Phyotolan and Surgeon 
Room 807 Kemp aad Kell Bulldlag 

Pboaee—Offlee 868; Reaidenee '##8

E  M. Wlggs J. T. Trayler •
DR8  WIGGS 4  TRAYLLOR

A*
Offioo and hospital la Krottlager BMg.

#02 Ohio Ava v ' I
Phoaeo—Offlee 2078 Reaidenee

D E N T IS T S .
OE W. H. FELDER

Oenttat
Southwoet Coroor Seventh Btroot 

Ohio Avenu*
DR. SOGER

ftonCet
Offlee over First State Bang. 

Hour#: From 8 a  m. to 28 m., 
from Ip. m. to 6 p. m.

OE FROTHRO

Suite No. 1. Ward Bulldtag 
'  Phone 28#

SPECIALISTS
CHAS 4  HAL4 M. D.
PracUce Limited to dlseasg* of By% 

Bar, Noe* aad Throat 
Offle* Hours 818 a  m.. 1:804:M  p. m. 
Room 18 over R. 4  Morris 4  OolP 

Drag Btor*. 710 Indiana,

Uß. W . O u v m n  m.0.,00.0̂
ß$999i 

4pWE#MHBC* Æfm

REAL ESTATE ANO ABSTRACTS
ED S. SORSLINE

Real Ealato and Auetl*neer 
Property BoaghL Bold and Exchanged 
Office Room with Marlow 4  Btoa* 
Corner Seventh BL and Indlaaa Ava 
Office Phoae 63 Resldene* Pboa* 168
W. F. Turaer M. L  Britton

GUARANTEE ASST. 4  TITLE CO. 
7#8 7th BL Phone 66L 
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Reports (TOm Bowie eounty shows 
that the recent cold spelt has had Ht- 
tl* or a* effect « c 'tb *  psarb treos 
and a  bumper crop la contomplatad.*

A |66,#00 cattle deal waa trancted 
a t Plaiaview last week when U l#  
head of beeves were sold to KinsaS
City parttoa

The stoctisn ter the piirpeià oC.la 
suing 88800# sewer and I86JP## sHtoel
boihds carried by a  large majority at 
Ctoero recently.
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Jndge lUunsey wm with us 7Mt«i> 
day, «nd left tl(a ImpreMloa that he 
knew aaactly what ha waa doing when 
he laid down a good Job to ask the peo
ple to honor him with a better one. 
He’s a big ihanr—big' and able enough 
to be the governor o( all the people of 
Texas Instead of only a part

at the PaetoMloe at Wlohlth PhUs 
lauer.

.Oeaaral Manager

Champ C lvk’s Greatest pojltlcai as
set Is that houn* dawg song. It keep» 
getting him votes.

 ̂During the month of March the vital 
statistics register for Texas show th.it 
there were 2,804 deaths reported, I7J 
of which were caused by spinal menln' 
gltls, and 218 from pneumonia.-

II It be true, as charged. tbat thè 
IteHester trust Is flnanclng llooeo- 
velt’S presidentlal campslgn thè trust 
oan be vindicated on thè ground tbat 
It rather prefers to bave as Its candì 
date for ^resldont one who bas been 
trled and put to thè test and has i^u> 
daiyd it valuable service, rather tlian 
back a  man who. at most, would oniy 
be aa experUnent

We have had an experlenceof thirty- 
five years in this business, but nobody 
■oed ask us tor a good reason why 
newspapers publish what refined la 
dies wear on social occasions. The 
custom la barbarious—Hfruston l\u<t.

George Bailey speaks that from the 
heart. There's \  a reason. Once 
in days long gone by, there was quite 
a  swell ball at Houston and the i’oat' 
not only essayed to describe what the 
ladles wore, but tried to describe the 
ladies themselves. And a printer made 
t'deml-monda’* out of "demi-blonde." 
Ywk thp custom Is barbarous <

The movcment now weU on foot to

from Wilson to Clark cannot succeed 
18 those srho favor the nonitnatlon of 
Wilson turn out to the primary con- 
vantlona on next Saturday, May 4ih, 
a t I  p. m. The majority of Texas Dem
ocrats, are for Wilson above any other 
Democratic candidate. Tbeer It not 
tbe leaet doubt but that It Is Wilson 
against tbs field. Next to Wilson. 
Champ Clirk. It te believed that In the 
wind-ap the Harmon forcea will throw 
their support to Clark with tbe bop«' 
that by this oomblalng wTlson can b^ 
dafeated. The eucoeae'^di auc-h a polit- 
kml combination a|lj|^gg|enda ?hi wheth- 
ar tbe suppottScwdfGo^ Wtloon turn 
out to the prepl&rconventions on next 
Saturday.

Wheat Is l|^the boot, an«f mTny flelds 
atsed sralst nigh. Is the w ^  crop con
ditions In the WIchllm Falls country sre 
dsaertbed. This sounds like old Umea 
oaee 4nore. A million bushel wheat 
crop'for WIcUta oemnty will mean 
niililon «follars to tbo farmers who pro- 
dnoa It.

he had kept Silent when great moral 
issues demanded tbat he apeak, he 
might dUll have been preaching at t|fe 
First Baptist church In Fort Worth 
without Interruption, and probably 
with the approbation of those who now 
moat bitterly oppose him- 

So It waa with Christ. If ha bad not 
cqndemned tbe Pharisees, and driven 
the money changere from tbe temple 
there would have been no demand upon 
Pilate for bia life. If he had been con 
tent to hand out Inane platitudea, he 
could have preached until doomoday 
without Interruption. ,

But the moment any follower of the 
Nazarene, or for that urntter any other, 
who will touch the cancer of evU where 
buMlneos liktereeta are involved he Is 
Ilsbie to have “his nsetulness seriously 
Impaired and hit Influence destroyed.

Next Saturday, May 4th. Texas Dem
ocrats will meet In precinct primary 
conventlona and express their choice 
for a Democratic presidential candi
date. In Texas, the situation seems to 
be “Wilson against the field.” Tbe 
same Is true In Wichita county, and 
unless the friends of Wilson attend 
their precinct ccmventlona, it la poai^- 
ble for a rombluation to be formed by 
which their candidate wlU not get tbe 
convention vote of Wichita county.

OM. Jake Woltere has come and 
•DSia, and Ms visit to Wichlla, we bo- 
Heve, was msdd i s  agreei^le for him 
aa that of any city In the Sute. He 

given a most hearty welcome and 
healing without regard to differences 

. la  poUUcal faith or afflliaUon.

• To«Iay’e election resulte In Meaea- 
ehoaeUa will fix the political laU  of 
Teddy. If he wina the convention vote 
af tbat Statu It will mean that his hat 
wUl remain In tbe ring until the con 

'*-veaUon meets when he and Taft wlM 
tight to destroy each othtn*. and it will 
make ao difference wbl«ii gets the Re 
publican nomination, neither can hopt- 
ta  baalected. U he loase. It will meat 

I a  walk-over for Taft, ao far aa Uu 
aomtaation Is coacerned.

U la said that three-fourths of the 
typhoid fever caaes are attributablo tc 
Um common bouee-fly, to say noUiing 
of tbe other disease germs rairied and 
deposited on our food by this p««t In 
the face of tbeae facta should we not 

 ̂ begin to be more energetic In swatting 
<be fly?

In-concluding his argument for the 
prosecution in the esse of Dr. Norris 
sU  Fort Worth on the charge of per
jury, County Attorney Baakln made 
use of the following language; “Nbw 
about this conspiracy. They accuse 
his honor on tbe bench of being In It 
when he appointed Cbar\je Dickinson 
as 'a  jury commlaaloner. Of the tif- 
teen men summoned by Dickinson and 
the other two jury commissioners, 
eleven qualified. Bherlff Uea told bis 
trusted deputy, Rd Andrews, to go out 
and get anotbor map. H? got - Ciar- 
enee ihisley, _The court, the sheriff, 
bis deputy and Clareaee Ousley are 
then all of this conspiracy. Acquit 
this man and you brand the grand jur
ors and. buatoeet men .of this county 
as (iunspiratbrs.”

And the jury stood on the first bal
lot 8 to 8 for acquittal; on the second 
11 U> 1 for acquittal, and on tbe third 
and last they were unanimous.

Those who are occupying eeeta In 
Gov, Harmon’s band wagon In Texas, 
notably among whom Is Col. Jake Wol- 
tcTS. who has told us more than once 
In hifc public utierances since he be- 
eeroe a candidate for the senatorshlp 
tbat what le known ea “tbe Wilson 
bill,’’ a Democratic measure,^was re- 
Bponaible for tbe money panic of 
1893, at which'kime cotton sol^ as low 
as t  cents per pound, will do well to 
raad carefully wbat Gov. Harmon blm- 
sdlf. who waa a member of Preeldcnt 
Clevelaud’s cabinet at tbat time anil 
who It now In Texas In the Interest 
(H hla candidacy Tor the Democratic 
presidential nomination, has to say on 
that one point:

’They charge the hard limes to the 
Wilson bill.** he said, “and I always 
take opportunity to expose tbat false 
ho«)d. • • • tbe money troubles
were on In full blast when this Demo
crats took charge In ’M and the 'Wil
son bill was pot passed until ’64.’’

•v s ,  ■ -- ■ < f
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iMvIw to EBOttlÄOesly. ÄÄTOO to OOOOOt' 
choiee'fOf: presidential 0Mdl9atea,,iuMUM tbe whole trwtÿ the teetisMor la- 
next to pov. Wilson, sAtlmogt «eémll t r o d a ^  Ike jdtate„ f»«! dif^iwdlt

t ovldeMdo ht the defaasw or rloo 
sa. fidt that Is urluit hdppinad.
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to favor Champ Clark. Both WIIsop 
and Clark or# progroaotva Doatoorats
and atoad f̂gr about tbo nomo brand 
of Oemotmey. " Aa a Domocrat who 
has noter Vet wavarod or fkilsd to divo 
tbe ticket hla eapport Champ Clark’s 
record Is gleaa. Every Ume Bryan 
was tl |e  noaHaae of the party Clark 
supported him. This cannot be ndd 
of some of tbo* other pnaglnent caaál- 
dates. As to whether he. will be &e 
Strongest candidate to go before, tiio 
peoplo ta a queatlonHh# Democrats of 
the Untied States a re  now trying to 
figure out If the vote of tho>solld 
south was sufficient to elect a pree^ 
dent, there |e no qnooUon but what 

man like Champ Clark, Ueear Un
derwood, or our owa favorite oob, 
Charles A. Cdlbereon, would be more 
acceptable to Southern Democrats than 
either,. WItaon or Harmon. But the 
time Ip not yet when a Southarn 
man can be elected to tbe presidency, 
and probably will not be for yearn to 
come. If tbe Democrats hope to w» 
this election, the candidate nominated 
must be one who can carry the lec 
toral vptp of some of the Eaetm-n 
qutee. In the judgment of thta paper. 
Wilson Is the man who cgp do this, 
and thprefore tba Timm  joins with his 
many other friands and supporters In 
the hope that Wichita copnly will 
send a Wilson dalagatlon to the Stata 
coavontlon. If ths ouggestion to ex
press s preference for second choice be 
agreeable, then It might be well enough 
for the Wilson and Clark supportera 
to cooperate with that object In view.

BRYAN AND THg PENSION ,RAia
In the current Issue of tbe Common

er, W. J. Bryan reprints the apoech of 
Senator Kern of Indiana advocating a 
dollar a day pension for all Union vet
erans. Bryait hlmaslf Indorses this bid 
for votes and raid on the treasury aiftl 
adroitly puts forth Mr. Kenf as a 
presidential candidate.

Mr. Bryan in a brief comment says: 
‘Tin another page will be found Senator 
Kem’e great .spetmb on penslohsi ReaA 
i t  It shows his power as an orator, 
and more than th a t It abowa his sense 
of justice and breadth of sympathy. 
Senator Kem Is justifying the hopes 
of hla friends: he la one of the growing 
dumocrata—withcb him grow.’’ '

and l( ta evident that tha eridanaa la- 
trodMed by tha State, as It fall trops 
tba Upe eft tb a  wltneeeee, d4d' net Iss* 
prase tbe f fu j  tar ita Imthfulnaas. and 
tha man who it eroa ecaght to oonvfBt 
first on tha oharga of perjury in MB 
■anticm . wUh tha writing of sartaUs 
AtvmVmoBd and thrsBtenlng la ttm , 
and then by tntraing thb choren'of 
which ha ta pastor, tha parapnaga la 
which he and his family llvqd, suUI S|d 
shooting a t himealf, stands pcgulttaa 
In the eyeg of tha twelve jurpra who 
beard'all tba evidenca.

Tha nagt step* will be to dtapoee-of 
tba charge of arson against Dr. Idorris. 
Someonb la gollty of tha\ crime, and 
tha gnlltV man should be known and 
made to Buffer the pensiUy. /

If the.AoooBd trial on the second 
charge ayalaat Dr, Norris should re
sult as tbe tin t, then those who have 
watched tha eaoa from the bagtontag 
to the ead wlU be forced to accept 
tbe verdicta.aad declare hla Innocence, 
and they cannot come to such a con
clusion wlthoiit aooepUng aa facta that 
Dr. Norris ta 'and has bean tonde tbe 
viettín of a  inoat contemptible guig of 
conaplratora anA-tcharcter aseasolne 
who aet oat'*danbarately to destroy 
blm and his Innuance under the guise 
of law and good morals.

la the manaUme. Dr. Norria' con
gregation, OS’ by tar the greater part 
of it, seem to have the utroect eenn- 
denoe in bis ianMcnce. and they are 
by far Id a batter position to judgp. 
thta man than thoM who do not know 
him', and ao far as this paper is con 
cerned it  ta willing to accept their 
opintoa of the man M expreaaed in a 
reaolntion adopted unanimously by hie 
eongregatloa Just before thg beginning 
of the trial, and tbe /e rd ie t of the 
jury, aa against the testimony as given 
by euch wltnecèes as DicklBson, 
Reeves, and others.

Hsmess!
a a a a aThree Necessities f er the Spring Work

as pracdUl fkraiars sad ' ae |bMbwU  knowladge of tha tbrmdrta reqolraaMnta has 
soablad as to  saiMt wkat In our Jadgment ara tba i>eat Implamanta and wagons to ba had ony- 
wbera. W« arc axniustaewM td dor < 'N '

firijfl &;0raDd(iin iN (Uiw'liiiiiluM StoMer W ^  
ami (iaritages. n kO- aail Ullrar Plor Paiats and fiiÑirs'

U W ^  AND I^EAVY HARNESS
matßm  ua to handln all kinds of marchandtsa a t lower grieea tbiM «ny houa«^^ .

é r s  S u p p l y  C Ô â

EQUAL s u f f r a g e  CAUSE 
ORESSlNa .

RRfV

OoL Jake Woltere is due to arrive 
hare tomorrow and will spend Runda.v 
in W'lchita, and on Monday will addrosa 
tha people of Wichita Fklls and \Mch 
tin county in the Interest of his candi
dacy for the Senatorshlp. Every voter 
should hear wbat he has to say.

Cyngreciman Buikasoa . .thMia thr 
Meal Democratic prosldentlal ticket 
would be Woodrow Wlleen for presi- 
dgat and Dr. Rarvmr Wllev for vice 
president. But here's a bcMer prop» 
sttton.tban that: Woodr^- Wilson
aiM Champ Clark. That would be a 
strong combination. Dr. Wiley Is all 
-rlghL perhaps, but a chemist who bas 
spent hta IRe la the tabratory wonid 
not aMba aa Ideal preeUlIng officer 
tor the Ualted States Senate.

Cyclone Davis saya-hs Is goiug to 
CSallaoga Ool,JBha Wolfers fòr ten

t t  dehatea, but we'ro betting tbat 
Oolonel Win not 'arati agree lo 

aMat hlm onoa. Tbere ta a  way. bow 
•var, to r O ^ o a e  to .compri Col. Jake 
lo aocept bla cballenge, apd tbat Is for 
f ir .  Davis tó bacome a candidate for 
th* aeaatorsMp hlmself. Orione) Wol- 
tars, WS éaUave, bas saM tbat he 

dabata wlth oppoMag candl-

IS'ben managers of campaigns make 
objections to telllag just how much 
mooey has been collectad as s  cam
paign fund and expended fot that pur
pose, 'the BuspIcloB ta creatiM] that a 
larger amount than was necceaary for 
the purpose waa collected, and that 
a (lortlon of R stuck to the manager 
Therefore, both tp the Interest of gooil 
government and for the protection of 
thoM upon whom a campaign tax Is 
astesved and collected, tbe taw making 
It mendatory for campaign managers 
to make a sworn statement aa to the 
amount of money expended for all 
purponea from the beginning to the 
end of isich campaign should be en 
forced, and the maii who opposes mak
ing public such Information ta. not. In 
the bumble judgment of thta paper, a 
man who caa be trusted Implicitly to 
represent tbe masses of tbe peoplè. 
This applies from . all offlcea—tjpo'’* 
president down to constable. The taw 
Is one of the beet ever put on the 
statute books, and If It It net strong 
enough, then R should be made strong 
e r ,s t the next eesslon of the législa
ture. It will not do to eay that, to 
make public the oamee of contrlbu- 
ors wMld do the casilrtbntors an In
justice. No man ehorid ba-ashamed 
of the ballot be oasts or tha amount 
ha  contributes tor.^the eucoéca tsMMr 
oause, provided In exercteing that 
great privilege he is tolIowiAf thé dic
tates of bis consJfenel.

If tbe Times oan judge by the way 
Dentocrata talk, there U, httle or a a  
doubt but that a greater n u m b e r '^  
them In WTchRa falta; Wfdhtta boaa4f 
and-In thle easMon of tbe Rtatg Me 
more favorable to the candidacy of Gov. 
Woodrow WlleoB for the Democratic 
presidential nomlnaüoa than for ail 
other Democrats combined, but uniese 
these political triehda of Gov. Wilson 
aitead tb i  greciact primary osnvea- 
tlons whldh a rc 'to  be held on Satur
day, May 4, a t 8 p. m.. theiw Is w 
chanré that the ecnvriitloa vote of 
Wichita county will not be catt for 
Wilson, for some olhar candMata. 

'l l  bos also bseg^mtecestod that thta

The Continent.
“Votes for wos^n”—the British slo

gan—ere not materializing In Rngland, 
but the cause of equal suffrag# in this 
Country appears to be making gradual 
progress, At the Illlnota primary, 
whfeb atirred the political world, the 
(luestlon pf the extension of thq fran
chise to women waa aubmltted to (he 
men of Cook county (Chicago). Many 
xoters failed to record their opinion, 
but of nearly lod.ooo ballotajibont one- 
third were marked In the affirmative. 
N^t many 'Tears ago. It wouM have 
bceta Impossible even to get the psopo 
sitlon placed oil the ballot; ten years 
ago certainly not 10 per cent would 
hav»4roted S'«» ”

In BMasyIraala 150 candidates for 
the state legtatature are reportsd to 
have pledged themselves to tbe wo
men's suffrage organiutloa to 'vote  
for equal political righu. Tbe same 
sort of steady pressure 1e taring brought 
to bear by women In many statom with 
promisa of "more snececsful reaulls 
tiiaa aaything thus tar achieved 
through Window-smashing and similar 
militant tactics In Great Uritaln.

A unique spectacle may soon be wlt- 
neiaed la California—ttott of a* wife 
campaigning with her husband in be
half of his presidential aspirations, 
Mrs. tta Follrits, it ta knnounced, srtlT 
acoocmnaiiy the Wisconsin senator and 
will make aiMressee to tbe women vot- 
cre at the praiprtea.

“THE LAdT HYMN."

COL. LYON RECRUITINO FOR THE 
ANANIAg CLUS.

Col. Ccell Lyon is a recrutter 
fbr the Ananlas Club hlmself. It Col. 

'Lyon can ftrove up tbe quallflcatlons 
wblcb he ascribes to- his candldato 
there can be no doubt as to bly admle- 
slblllty. HerWe Cot. Lyon's lettar of 
recommsndatlon:

14k.

J ^ T .  G A N T . M d n ag er M ÍM ÍM Íppl S t l ^ t

(hey ipt8lc*d uè? 
iklaadar oé bas tli4 
thrir causar’’ le 
eenrarr to h e T lt  
the Rosk 
òandT
' "They promland tSiit ha 
hta braaat to thd Stona; ^s 
yaady to float wlih ths hressd. 
tolibwers dsaonnss thssa |sop 
destruetlve ot onr flws laSUtaMoadiHd 
walvss tbsm asids aif unUnportaat lÉidi 
sassotlals. They ^ 1  hlm aa ths da# 
hope of Democracy agmlaot thaas Mn- 
gerous hersates; ba bas not had tUue 
to stuily thasa perita, tbotigh twtoe 
elccted governar on ^^platfrom .ém- 
braelng these demande. Thgy prny to 
hlm tbat thls poieonous oup ot pop- 
nltsm and soelallsm he not-preseed to 
their N ps;'he eeema quito wlUtng to 
egpartment on hle nelghborn In hrok- 
en doaas.

"Is thta not playlng "Hamlet" wlth 
Hamlet left ontr*

MIS-dRCNT EFFORT.

\ .  ■ ■:

T. J. TATLOR. Prea. T. 0. THATCHER, ctaan
J. T. MONTOOMERT, Vies Pras J. P. RBSD, Vies Prss.

J. IL HTATT, Assistant Cashlak,,

f

* (

Tbe following tam eat' oomaa from 
Wlcliita Falle: '

T h e  Ttmea ta in redslpt of a eata-
-------------------  logue of tbe new School of Journalism
"I.Mipaaas, Tazas. April 28.—« re e -  ©f Columbia University, outlining a 

tor McKinley, Taft Ihireau, W a s h i n g - c o u r a s  of study which !n-
^  ____ leludea modera languages, history add“Your Sunday etatement that I was •

evsr iaterastad direqtly or Indirectly I” "* ' 
with any Mexteon coaceaaloa la a  plain 
lie,' as, can be provea by the reoords-of ‘
the Hvxican gtrvernment.

“Your eUtemcBt saying any In
riuqpoe I svar axcrelied In Indian af
fairs waa Inaproper, ta another He and 
caa be provm by Coagreesman Camp
bell and ladtaa committee which ex
amined me a t my raqneaL

“Your statomeat that I am begging 
or will aecupt riaqRoa as a district 
delegate in Texas ta another Oe.

"I hold you perssnally reaponslbie’ 
foe any other."

“Tour predietlona regarding Texas 
are on a par with those concerning 
other states. R 1 osuld not carry my 
own state, dtatriet county, weed or 
precinct I wohld certainly quit try
ing to run a preoidentlal campaign.

(Signed)' “CECIL A. LYON.“

CULLEN

New Haven Register.
It ta not tbe first time tbat the clos- 

iag momenta ot a eaa tragedy have 
been set to the music ot a  noble hyma.
Most of US can readily recall that a to ryk reseat day. In part they dectare: 
of the wrecked semman clinging to 'a
spar, and jp>lng down In tha storm ho- 
yund the reach of help—
“Then they listened—he ta singing 

’Jeans, LMer of my eoul,'
‘Wbllg tbe nearer waters roll,’ " 
There ta a disagreement of teatl- 

mony, aa v^s natural, concernip? 
what was tha last hymn played by the 
band-on the Titanic as tba ship went 
down. It Is very unlikely tbat )hc 
•arvivors are even yet in a frame of 
mind ta remember clearly. Ameri
cans really brileva that It was “Near
er, My Ood to Thee.“ It seems nartur- 
aL And It Is probable that this hymn 
was played ve^-aear the la s t But ft 
mukt ba remembered that thta was lb 
BnglTsh veaari and a British band.' 
H e n c d t is reasonable to gtv4.conSld- 
erable'iirolgbt to t \e  teatlmony of H ar 
old Brid.e the wireless operator, wlu> 
nqrs It v'ss the Ragliah Episcopalltn 
hymn, “Autumn,” the t in t  atansa of 
which ta:
“God of mercy and compaselont 
,Look with rity <E P*to;

Hear a mournful beriMU spirit! 
Prootrate a t thy.fakt comptaln."
It maitriw little. The essential 

tiding la tAn the men of the band re- 
aqalned at their post, doing thrir dkly 
ned giving their Ilyas thaP by (he* 
soothing strrias of bleeeed maale panic 
might be prevented, sad more ot thrir 
fellow creaiutue saved.

THOMAt TALKS 
TICS.

EOLI-

Dallas News.
Commenting on the devriopmenta 

of the Preeldcntlal campaign la  Texas, 
Hoa. Cullen F. Thomas gave (he fol-' 
lowing etateemnt yaaterday; • I

“On the potitteal stage In 'fmoQI tal

other topica. Training ta n good thing 
every line of work, but we 

cannot figure out irby anyene abould 
want to Study four yean  to Mani bow 
to work twelve houn a  day for 880 
a week.” -

Right you are, neighbor.. Wo are 
a very overworked unapprecUMed set 
of toilers, to be dure. James Ooedon 
Benett had the Alas ^wbea he aald 
that journallam waa tbe last tap to t^a 
poor house. Eking out a UvHbood, 
however, ta onr tinteet trouhlo. The 
world never appreriates hoW we fori 
under the following clrcumetaacea;  ̂

When thirty’s on the dump, the last 
mall train duA and the foreman saya: 
“We’re three' galleys shy, boys, mad 
Lydia E. Plnkham and Wine of Car- 
dula went down on the f tn t  run."

'When we’ve foar tnchM of whie 
space loft under Jol^n ^mttk’s dlsplM, 
no type, and tba “P. M’s” call for podi 
tion “next to reading mattor,"

When tha boas eanaten  baek at 8:29 
p. m. with an obitnary on tbs wife 
of a man hs hevsr met, and m ariu It 
“must go.“

When the “night maB“*has elnng ap 
twelve galleys ot good stuff aad the

OF4 W ICHITA F A U .8

GUARANTY FUND BANK

C apital....$75,000.00 
Surplus...., $8,000.00 *

PartleuJar atteatloa psdd to tho email depoaltor wbooa basl- 
aasa we wpeclally sollelL * •* ,

We sobofi year hataklag bariasae, brilevlag that our eon- 
aarvatlvo Maaagoment .wlU be pa advantage to you.

Under. our charter, we are authorised to make loans npoa 
loal catata and are aleo authorised to buy teal aetata paper. ■

i f  /«

portion thereof, will not tolerate tbe 
jwlKleal aiHlvlty of the s^atatry.“ ’In 

•Other words. If Rav, Norrie had not 
preached a ^ n s t  tjie social evil In 
Fort Worth. U ho had hot coademaed 
smog property owuera who rentad out 
their property for Immoral uses, and 
Instated that tba eh«u«h withdraw 
frodi eocb porsooe aad in thta manner 
retose Its saacUoa ot ouch oonducL U

Col. R. M. Johnson, asember of the 
Democratic National BkpCutice Com- 
mltteo from Texas, aad 'editor of the 
Houston PoeL wtroa hla tapar from 
New York that Hhnson will -Im the 
nominee on the third balloL Jum who 
tipped blm off be does not eay, Uan- 
alty tbo South hao eomeshing to .ear

M to who shall be the DemdcúwUe aom- 
laee (or preeidonL and so far Mr. Har
mon has shown but feoblo etrengtl la 
that spetlon. It would aaem. hOwoVer.

New York, rather tha« from tba dnea 
who do the voting. After tbe prlskary 
oonveutlous to  ̂ be bsM throughout 
Texas on next*Saturday perkapa>Mr. 
Johnson will be In a pootUoa to send 
a dlkpatch from Tbxad ebaaglng hta 
vtaars on tbe preeldcntlal éttuatloa. la  
thta State It la Wttaon against tho 
Orid. •

I
The Firat National‘Bank at Jac lé ' 

sonvilta wHl srraet a now bank bdlld- 
lag oooa.
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proaonted today a play for the peoples
like “Hamlet" with Hamlet , left ou t advertiser to town comes An at 
On March 4 tbe Texas followers of 
Jnflson Harmon mot In the city of DeP 
US. K formal address was prepared 
by >a dtatlngulshed oomroittee, com
posed of Rice Mexay. Nelson Philltpe,
Wnitam Bacon. N. P. Houz and Ctar- 
aneo Oneley. That address was a call 
to arms, under Hnnnon’e loadershipr 
ngnlnst the Initiative, referindum -and 
recall as the paramouat Issue of the

TMS MORRIS VEROICT.
Oontrary to expectatloas. the jary 

In the pass of Dr. J. Frank Morris. 
ChaiEed wlth perjary, and trled In the 
Tbrrant^„eoua4y dletriet eo«sri, rstnrn' 
ed a veriilet of a o ^ r i l ty  uttor bring 
out ontf'^M nt IHUiMloara.
—From tba very great aiBMiit ot con- 
flletlag taattaMniy tntròduoad 'a  -mia- 
(rtal was loobod for for the raaapn 
tbat tw rifa aMn oeaiN Bardly ho on-

. " ’H o js  the only h6pe of maintain
ing rspresef^tlva government nnd 
consUtatlonal guarantees for tbe prpo- 
tectlon of life, liberty and property 
agntnst the pastlona and Impulsea of 
tho' govarnmenL ".w* * rafaoe 
tbe'aligbtaat oompromlae with tbeoe, 
and wo deetara it to be our solemn 
judgment that th* and of the Demo
cratic party will bo marked and that 
the diehitegrat ion of the Republic wiU 
beglwawhen they ard Incorporated Into 
our political princifl«« nod govern- 
onr poIlUcal methods. In thle crtals 
we appeal to all Deinocrats to lay aside 
all past dlftefenoad and 
unbroken front to the end tbat tba 
world may know that ibta Itopubllc Is 
not (loomed to pertah nnd thnt the 
blessings of free govornment may b* 
tranemltted to onr children.*

“With th* echo«* of this appe«l sUU 
ringlnM 'la  *nr ««lu, Governor Har
mon. thus heralded, arrived yeete^ 

j n  'his Shormaa addreos be

■“ ‘We differ about aotae Imamtertal 
things. ' Some dlftorrovar the Inltlar 
Uva, referendum and recall. 1 havOnt 
had time to look lato  thés» tor I have 
been dotng things. If anybody rise 
brilFvea to tlH»B^ âll right ^nmy ar* 
nqt M riitlals. ViT»(I|ht aboatlmma- 
tertal t»ang*r

“Itai. night, to N * Pallaa tpeeeh. 
k r « r - n t a  toiaktlv*,.re(*rendkm  

end r'jcaU are not party t 
aré 'bot National 
DeusooiMtc aad Sapublleaa 
aoldigreeA apon thMS tamas, 
la «toslitogtou. Oregoa aad 
as'th ey  ar« trytag thta aaperiment 

as ee* how tbdp dooso o a t And 
wa are trying tt to Ohio, np to 

cities. •  •  • **>»■ '"“ W
first and seetaow tboT Hita IL' 

a ^ H g b t  of tb#s*4*mtaadMons. 
tboy tatanadarstood h l)« ,o rm v t

K L i.’T f t - ' T R
paMIcaa p a iM  ir*  
MA laaiiea. * v •

2 p. m. wlth a whole page display.
When we’va just twrive houra loft 

to print tho last righi pagee of a 
“booster «dtUon,” aU tha ad type ataad- 
ing, and nu' BHital laft..

Whsn tbe forenmn can*t match hta 
column rnlee.

We would advteo aay young man 
contemplaUag an entry tato the g)o- 
rtoas ftrid of penali pushlng to dls-
pense with toar years of preparation fimoa who
and tnc* hta doom as quickly aa poe- 
sible, and get It over with.—Corpus 
ChrisU DmaocraL

DR. NORRIS AND CRI-HCS. .
Aa waa foreeadted to them eo laam

WIIMBsome daya ago, the jury before 
the Rev. J. Frank Norria of Foat Worth 
was bring trled for p*r]ury, rendeted 
a verdlct of acqaittaL It la not for day 
one to questlgh thè verdlct. of the 
jury; nrilbor ehould thè grànd jary 
that hrought (a tbe indicttnent be cen- 
snrod. It is snpposed tbat hotb bodtea 
wero bonsat In th rir viewo—ose thlnk- 
ing there was eufnoleutjsvtdenee upoo 

preaent infw hieh tq haab an ImncStaanL nnd tbe 
other falling to Tind SHÍflrient pfOof to 
•upport n verdlct of gutlty. It is a 
most untortunats affair—a -deptoraN« 
affair, for th# eburcb ta Involvad and 
a mlmstor’a usefolnaaa sorioualy ÌibpV 
patrod. And bohlad U all Itaa tho (bet 
that tho pubUe, or a ’reepeetabl# por 
llon thereof, wUI hot tolefata tho ^  
U t^ l  activtty o( th* mlatatry. 'n e  
country ta noi yet raady for the putpit 
lo he trMisformod tato a  pollUeal 
Btampittg ground, nor for tha prmie^w 
to mix and mtaglp hi tha qaactalrea of 
pollUeal qaeetloM. We do not flUnk, 
there ta any dlepoet|léu to deay th ea  
the right ot thóughL of epeach and 
to voto apon mea aad measarao; hot H 
has been eleariy domoMtrated tbat 
wbon tbe preaeber aasumo* the le ldor 
ship and undfrtMMd to ratorm tbe 
State by lUMuìe aad m*aaaree o( vio- 
tanoa thousdì roatrietod to tha garb of 
■peach, hla laRnono* ta d«*tray*d and 
th* chnrch b*eomea th* chtaf aaffvrer. 
->D*nta(m H*raM. |

That** th* potot onoUy. Tba , 1 ^  
eM expreaeee Ito  peeltkm foaalUy.^ 

a^Doubttoos Mayor DavK Chartap Dtok-„  
; W ta .  W. >  Romma. tb* Raeord dadi 
J o tls ra  la 'WaHb bav* tb* anni* 

Wt bardly n pcd t thoip 
th*to^hr*d • ao fragltly. 
bonari of tbe HeraM's 

thoudbtt "aad brillad U all Itaa tS» 
fMt t t« t  fb» pubSa. or a  iol|taotablo

OXBHU iB rxm
rlewpolBLibut 
to axprvia tht 
<ltaa**a m a  b«

w u  ewE » m  TO s œ i - ;
REIUIEIS or THE TS E S

-  '  ‘' - - « a .  .

Indian« SoNwtNia Otin lnaiad tha Now
Famoua **Homo Troatmont” O flaralsM ««

f

to Slok and AWifg.

In order tbat ovary roaddb of the
'treatsMBt may bdve

AB oppertuaity to teat thta eriebratod 
madicÏM, Uta- now faiacms Indiana 
soioiiUBt bas soma to  tbo front with 
nn éffer to five abooluUly tra* « targe 
proof packnga to live bandred ^yadera 
of thta pmpar to provo tbo wonderful
etalma which Hava beou m ade‘tor I t  
In makiag thta offer tbe setaultot said: 

know tbat tbare aiw amay people 
-who have boon eafferlag tor yaars 
with muma ckroule dtaeaoa'and asdny 
ol them have ape«t largo eumo of(aU>uId. 
mouoy aoofclag a cure. -1 know that 
tbsso ^a«)gle hosltato aboat InveaUng 
nsoaay In ma«Uchio boeanae they have' 
daspaired of «vkr getting well. ThM* 
aande have toM IM that story nnd 
aaany tbousands or (he eaata peoplo 
have told me afterwards that my treat-' 
moat had fuWI them jafter ^doetora 
and «varythingNaobad tailed ' I want 
to Mow tbtoo daapalring peoplo that 
alt tba Bowspagor tolk about my tiwab 
moat to abaotatoly tr«a..> ,I want to 
ptov« to a  Umitod nambor—no amtssr 
wbat tba dtaasM, ao ««U ar bow htog 
they inky bako sufttrad, m  ataRor 
how blao aad dlaoourngod—thnt toy 
treatm est rriUly aad aelbally does ao- 
Oompltoh tho wondorfal ruanlta tW
o»*AA»,î idEi tfcdi' —sei»*b»*o*iy#mi»**M»q*»̂ »»Â*»

^ v o  basa regorteSl"
Raopla who ouResn tfom Rheama* 

ttam. Kidney Tzoabta, Btotaach Troa- 
hta. Liver oc Bowri Dliorilrik. Catania 
BroochlU« Aothma, Chronic Ooggha, 
Weak Longa,. LúmlMt||b,Flld¿'VflMry 
Dlsorders, 'Feiiiata WedlDHnnNs of buy 
klad, Um waak warawaL towbda-dowa 
uSd doapoadoRt w))| bg SaHtMod a t 
Um atteot of a  tow dgada. WMB wo»- 
dartol treatmeat ofea|M « Eaa agp» 
ttta aad helps tbo dlMattoo ocgaiiB to 
esjry 00 /U mM A  tbay

ft s t r a n g f i y b ^  
too, abd driven rheutodtlkia tafKMB tbo.btood M If by'ttggte, TWa ta 
wby pebple wto> try I t ’ieSbiìta «é a«- 
tbiislastle '

A h i  tuadar of tho TltoéB -wba wlU 
• 1.0 7  Ulto octlraordigéry atodlMao ^ikat 
■ boa oraated so maeb egtofusaegt by Ita 
I ouraa'oa« óblala absolgUly f i ^  « Hb- 

eral traatmoat by simpix fllHag Ib 
ootoMm balow or writlag a 'M tdr 
Bcrfolag thrir eaoa In tbrif 0« ' 
if (bay proftor, abd ntofflt« tt 
Jhmaa w . KIdd, Fort Whyg*, _
No taosegr neod be aoiit aad Eh 
d( aay hiad will ho nada.

Awlbla offar la uNltod. yoa oSoald 
WTft»-at oooe, la orbar to bo ama to 
Mcsfrs yonr froo '

OirtiNéii';A4l6 Far Frta  Praat T iw la m n
Dr. JMfW;lBilM. 'Wayao» lad . .
P isu d  M»d sto a teat eoarM of Treatiadbt for my MSb. tra#  a b l gadtaga
arid, joel U  yen preata». -------

V '  * •'* *Rs m  ̂ s se se e • e « e • s • * • • e* a s se eb̂  eVi*e * s o e e e e* s a « e e s e **.f«e s f * » iseoeoeeeeeeaeeeeade
^Pesl Offl<* .............. ,i( .i  ....................... . .Stot*
atresi er S. F. Ne. .............. .a . . . . , . . , . .................

’ ^̂ *̂ y*̂ **̂  ̂ j^ i 'to d w é ’ (ha‘«¿¿‘ftota
.(.Rh^aattam ,.!e B e y  Tfwabie
.i.TieeMeg» ..iRledOer Treeble
..Oatenk ' ..'.W*ak teaa»

..ajMsiMMaa 

.:.T*m«dTÌvM 
tadlosettaa 

■¡¡SNeMrii TreaMs
<Nvk

• r : : S a ; % b t a  t : ;
. .a F e e r  CtamMattau

ImMm  Bleea .1*1

...w-mwr -v.iv>,aa„A ...06* 11# . . . iisarw i ese
eay etto» syto#oa* ** a toQvtato sbest. 0*»*#ea*mes ta rii EbiasitoL

ItaS
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KILLS SEVEN AND

UNCONIÜIMED e O R T S  
i l U N r  O T I P  F R m iT IE ^

LARCe »CCTION OP NORTHWEST 
TEXAS AND SOUTHWEST OK

LAHOMA VISITED ,

tIiTS MANY TOWNS
Train* Elown' P^om Track*—S*v*ral

of Injur*« Broufht to ThI*
City

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

^T H f KNOWN DEAD ».
f  <

:

KIrfclanS.
ROLL CAMP, wlf* ana two 

cSJIdrao.
MRS. C. B. KENNEDY* 
HVOH SINOLKTON aad 

wir*. .
R*«*rUd Kill*«.

Sa at LugerL Okla.,
4 at E) Dorado, pkla.
5 at CaimoL Okla.

^voB poopi* aro known to bo dead, 
'no ra  than a scof* of otkora ar* tw- 
ported to bavo boon killed and more 
than half a hundred were Injured In 
a cyclone which etartlng In the Tpa- 
aa Panhandle In the rtelnlty of Kirk
land «swept In a northeasterly direc
tion Into Bouthweatem Oklahoma.

The twistei' first mad* It* appear^ 
ande four miles bast of Kirkland ‘at 
about n 't  o’clock Saturday momigg. 
In that Tlrlnlty' seven persons were 
killed, twenty others were Injured 
some of them seriously and morn 
than forty homes were destroyed. At 
that pise* alx boarding cart on the 
Port Worth A Denver tracks were 
overturned and sla members of an 
eatra gang employed In the repair of 
a bridge near the scene were Injured, 
two oil them seriously.

Rwseping across Into Oklahoma 
the dyclone continued Its havoc but 
no towns came Into Its path until 
Lagart Okla... a  amall town on the 
Orient railway fully 100 Bdles north
east of Kirkland was reached. LUg- 
ert Is iwported to have been almoal 
completsly demolished and unconfirm
ed reborte thdt have ooinn from Al- 
tdk‘W9*tlWt w  Yunona w ars k lll^  
outright a t Lugert and In that vic
inity and probably flfty more Injured.

Hard blows ar* reported at all the 
townn In ‘ that section a t Oklahoma 
and heavy hall fell at many placRa 
Hall la reported a* tar aouth-aa Mah- 
gnm oa the WichItA Pnlla dt North- 
Whdterfi. Heavy rains ar* reported 
at all pointa nortji .of AHua.

The path of lb* cydone passed the 
Wichita Falls A Northwentern traciie 
oa the WMNngton branch In the vic
inity *r Qouldmtd the main line north 
of Martha. * t A^ storm took down the 
wire* ^ t  they were galckly rep a ir^  
and so (pr Be eould Im learaad last 
night tbera was no loss af Ilf* near

***?Af2rtr*wh*r* tha most fnu l de- 
Btnirtloa Is laportbd le shout twenty 
nltlei ahHh of AHna > An Orient 
frbtiht Cfnla wa* »aeelBg throngh tha 
tosrh whan tha twister struck end 
fifteea earOwer* blown from the train 
and many of them were tarn to pleeee. 
The crew of the trala cam* Into Al
ta* lata yasurday avealag add It was 

 ̂from them that the fearful deatoucUon 
IwaslaaillM . Both telagraph and Me- 
phdhd* eoimeetimi -with Lagart was 
daatroyed and had not beaa r* estab-. 
Ildhed at midntglit last night to  that 
tlto raporta of JmaVy tea* ~mt Ilf* 
eoald hdt he oonErmed. A relief 
trMa was sent out from Altua la ^  
night but had npt returned at mid
night and from this It la bellevad tb it 
^  repoHa hav^no t been exaggerat-

Dtkani ot tha deatrocUm wrought 
b y th g  k t im  tref* very-hllfimilt to 
obtain last night owing to tha* fact 
that unr nitphcms tad  eommarclal 
talegrnph wtfba Iti the storm swept 
disiridt wbr* stllj broken.

TUa ’ Bonthwestcra Telephtme Cdl, 
had oa-wtre* west of Qusgah on the 
D*n«w *®rth uf A l ^ .  The Weetj 

1 ijnlon wire* were down north of 
Bead Clt^ and 
forth A pea-

out and others had to be pulled out 
of the cars by their more fortunate 
pompahlona

.The naeaenger t r ^ a  reached the 
Bcengf fifteen minute* after the cy
clone Btnick and fifteea minutes be
hind Its Bohedule. It te believed that 
If the train had been running on time 
it would have hpen caugbi by the 
twister. . _ , .

The passenger train was stopped 
and-the crew and passengers asstated 
In the rescue of tbos* atlll Imprison
ed Ih thy wrecked boarding cart and 
tbos* moat aerloualy Injureded were 
taken aboard to be carried to the 
hospital.

A Rapert iFrom Chlldrets.
By p n ltfd  PrcM.

Childress. Texas. April t7.—A cy
clone which paaaod four miles east 
M Kirkland, Childress coupty '  tbi* 
morahig about IT 'o'steck, left seven 
people deed and mortt' than a score 

*hurt. The storm ' edme from the 
southwest and extended nortbeeat- 
word for a distance of about twenty 
mllee. The path of- the storm was 
about half a mile wide.

The dead:
ROLL CAMP, wife and two children
MRS F. O. KENNDEY.
HUOH SINGLETON and wife.
The Injured:
Boyce Kennedy.
Ben Clark, mall carrier.
Mrs. Jeesl* Cunningham, two Camp 

children, ,four employes Denver road 
work train.

The Denver road ^ p lo y e s f  wera 
taken to 8L Joseph's Infirmary at 
Fort Worth. Incomplete information 
from the acen* of the atorm abows 
that forty farm houses were com
pletely destroyed, their occupants sav
ing themaelvea by going Into tbelr 
atornf housea The degd were bronght 
Into Kifkland and doctors were rush
ed from Cblldrees to attend the tdf- 
farlng of tbe Injured. .It la thought 
that two or three of them may die.

Information la locking from some 
ijuartera and It may be the death 
lint Fill be larger. Telephone lines 
hnv* been completely destroyed and 
rannera oa korsea conflnue to com* 
In bringing horrible reports of dam
age dona Of the bouses destroyed, 
not a veatig* fit them remains, the 
ground being cleared -bare. Live- 
BtiMk au lfer^  heavily and the total 
foes wlU ran Into aeveraj thousand 
dollara

The Denver work train was oa a 
bitad aiding four mllee east of Kirk
land and of the nine cam composing 
the train, eight were blown from the 
track. One oar wa« blown across the

the farm bouse of Jerry Browa wan 
blown down near Yukon. Mr. Brown 
la said to he In a dying condition. 
Lone jro tt sairered tome dfibage.

Ttie Storm llrat appeared In the 
neighborhood of Eldorado where one 
woman aad t h r ^  chlUren are report- 
ted killed aad swept noftheastward 
tttrough half a  doeen eountlee, rie- 
Ing and dipping alternately, carrying 
destracfioa Ifl Jte waké. It eeems to 
have aiad* its last appearance at 

ulhall, a  small town north of Quth. 
ribk where aeveral buildings were 
M om doFn.

T u M F d b  vtsltM by a severe storm 
tonight and tFo Inches of rain fell 
In a  few mlutes. Wires are down all 
over Southern Okahoma and accorate 
new* Is k a r^ to  ^ u r e .

GOIQUIIT WIVES 
S t  m a  WHIP

AtKED gHERMAN AUDIENCE IF 
THEY THOUOHT HE DIO WRONO 

IN ERADtCATINO IT

3000 HEAR THE GOVERHOR

DEGLIRES TO RELEASE 
TITARICS WITRESSES

A Í á i # .  t t #  fh » !  Woti
V # d11*k nrir* ^  «rat td _  _

LwF®"rt«¿ "klTlrt'  a l »¿¿iñdo  
town was blpwa literally to piece*.'

'the  dea«i n «  et
Imer reperta will 
more h v e  been kU>«^on 
hdtfi klRe than ard h o t  ki 

mx of the ramdMI ir.an Is

We

that IS people wet® killed la the tle- 
kUiy M 'Wtrhtead and Oeodlet hut 

ikh* most anthmnlc Information places 
death UFI et.aeireii. Donbtteae

! . ._ _iii ' ahèw that many
the* Okla- 

boFfi.
mx of the ranroen wfm  tajnred neèy 

Klrk&iia ju m ^ ^ lh r tn g «  h e ^  oh 
aoÄLbMmhd FtiH Worth A D eaH r No. 
•  ggtm llar afternooa Fkich reached 
here wore tBaa an hoar loto having 
Heea AeiwhA'br Uto cyctepe. They 
M  pa th M r way to the hospital at 
f S i  w o ^ .  Two of Them were nn- 
oAicldlks' h i l ^  thW reached here 
t a n t  had M ldved t t ^ r  tojnrlea 
F ife  akr^ha

Yiiada thjhred were msWbece ef J. 
j .  JWMMrg extra gahg.' They had 

shelter la tha boerdlag cara 
frgm a  dpwnpoor tha t preened the ey

ffirUto «w»
bcfuto they tM t

2 l e  df right i f  way 
ÑMtii« nodi* Ol them «WBjfietely 
aroAM. aad tropiithg them la

.IKS which up
it. KM upon them 
of lie pteedhi^ ‘It

gf.'.Fair.
right 

erawled.

One of the w o rk ^ n  left the cars 
seeking refnge bemnd a cliff hot was 

r the ttorm and completMy 
stripped of ell clothing. .The refu
gees were bronfcht to Childress to
night

Among those Injured were: The
two children of Ron Camp. Boyce 
Kennedy, Ben Clark, a  poall carrier 
and Mr*. Jwiai* Cvanlngbam.

A party of seorerp 1» a hoverM wa- 
gon war# eaugbt and th^i- wagon de- 
mollaied. th i^  horses killed and tbcm- 
kalvea Injured. Their names oonid 
hot be learned.

■Dr. Brogan of Kirkland who was 
called ont to attend some of the'ln- 
jnred ssya'h* beltevea those not kill
ed outright will recover.

Many of those whose homes w*r«|Aa|;^ 
wrecked are without foe« and w U h^i«  
scant .clothing and their condlUon la 
deplorable.

Woman Killed Near Quansh.
Quaaah, Teota*. April 17.—On* wo

man la reported to have been killed 
and aeveral other pereons Injured In 
the cyclone which swept throngh the 
Tennessee Valley demmualty about 
fifteea mllee northwest of this ptape 
Saturday morning.

At Least rn'Kllted In Oklahoma.
Oklahoma City, Okla^ April 47.—At 

least S4 were kUlad laU this after- 
aoqn when a cyclone swept the 
Southern pert of Ui* State. Scores 
were tojurád.

A Kansas City A Orient éombin» 
tlnn paoaenger train was blows off th< 
track iHto tha ditch mwr Lngert and 
twenty persons klllod and forty 
fared.

On* woman and three children are
- - ...............  —* Ido. The

literally
Warren with a  JiopnUttoo ef 4b0 

was Wiped off áte map. KeflocU toy 
eomikunlratina has basa cut off and 
it Is Impossible to say whether any 
one was killed but It was eertaln

om* weru Injured. .
At Martha aoore* of housee were 

blofra dowa and aeveral people hurt.
. Nskr Alton and Blair, «tirar* was 
ira a t damage and MvemI Fere tnjbp 
ed near each pIsCF.

Thfea perpoM ,P*a repmied killed 
at'Calum et bnt.thik Is not' confirm
ed. Wires am  fioFp la ,M«ry «rM - 
tlon —<1 authenllb fáforinetlon is hard 
to MCUI«.
kaUeltn Firam /Útiñ^Tells ef Death* 

at Luaari-
Altm, Okla« Anril M 1. a. m.— 

fBolletl»)—Fully twaatp parsona are 
kaown tb Ira duad andtoround Im- 

had Igart had more Uum theei llUiM that 
anmber lajured, awny of them se- 
VloU^, aceerding to authaatlc tafer- 

a t mldnlghL 
Thh k a ^  4Hál aip UH. LM aéd 

Mies E ^  Stdfiolaad Fko dIM ha 
the train earauto from Lagert to 
this hlaei.

8«vw phrenas a t r a  lajured aken

cart áad Muag tlieuY ^ t l d n ’that reached her# i 
r l M  right ef F a r  Thh kadWa «*11 era ■

Further Oevelepments In Senate Com- 
nrittee Hearing Fromlsed Du^\ 

Ing ThI* Week —
By nati«d Pram.

Wasbington. D. C« April n . —Hav 
lag wrested but a meagre pert of tb* 
Tltaalc’s dreed eecreta from the ocean 
deep In the eight daya constant in- 
Quiry the Senate committee of In
quiry adjoncaed tonight until Mon 
day.

Ten days or two weeks additional 
of cwntinued queatlontng Senator 
Smith said tonight may not finish the 
tnquirjr. Even after that an occas
ional witness may have to be called 
before the official report Is prepbr- 
ed.

Today's, hearing waa replete with 
dramatic 'and important testimony, 
closing with the simple difficult stor- 
iea of the seamen—stories that gain
ed In their dramatic Intensity because 
of thé very crudity and dlreotneaa of 
their telling.

They told of music, gay dinner par 
ties, Mpptnesa aijd laughter on that 
peaceful Sabbath night aboard the 
Titanic. Then they ahlfted, with bnsb- 
ed voices, to the tale of death and 
suffering on the frosen see.

Ijttle  Incidents of the last mo
ments alive of Major Archibald Buttle, 
faidor Straus, Cant Smith, John Ja
cob Astor and other notables In tb* 
TTtanle'e deeth Uat burned tbelr tale 
deep into the hearts of their bearers.'

The aaller'a storieg followed ' the 
wireless record of tb* Titanic's death 
from Capt Jamea H. Moore of the 
■teenier Mount Temple. The lost 
word* of the Titanic flaabed through 
■pace to many sbipa were recited In 
detail from the wirelscs “log.'’ CapL 
Mobfie also told bow only 49 miles 
away he approeched to wUhln 14 
miles only to find himself barricaded 
behind mountains of ire.

Tonight Senator Smith refused to 
relees* the 36 otfioera and crew of 
the Tltanlp held as witnessed.

He ordered them to remain here 
at least until Monday or Tnheday. 
They bitterly dleappolnted, all hav
in g . teetlfled. Seven of the aeamen 
consumed the aesdlon tbla afternoon. 
P. A. a  Prankling of the Wbit^ Star 
IJn* left for New York this after
noon but will, return Monday. J. 
Bruce lamay will remain.

Next week some of the Titanic's 
paeaengera will be heard fo libe first 
time. Some have been watting her* 
for days. Tonight Sanator Smith' waa 
telegraphed that Harold Bride, the sec
ond wiraleto operator of the Titanic 
vrill be ker* to testify Monday. He 
gave a  brief recital to the committee 
la New York a week ago. He la be- 

brought from a boepital cot In 
York with a  broken ankle and 

foot froten, momentoea of 
aarrp weecape.

From Chief Engineer Sammla of 
the Marconi offices. Senator Smith 
proposes to get details of the alleged 
attempt to get money for the atcjry 
of the accident to tb* TiUnio from 
operators Bride and Cottam, the lal- 
tgr of the reacne ship. Carpathla.

Next week Senator Smith also plans 
to unravel the mystery regarding the 
alleged denial to a grief-erased pub
lic of the news of the Titanic sink
ing. He hinted to e future anutlon 
'today in bis examination of Vice 
Preeldeat FTanklln, when he asked If 
any of the steamship company's offi
cers of agents bad applied for addi
tional Insurance upon the Titanic a 
few hours befor* the terrible news 
of Its loss wee nnleasked. Franklin 
denied any Insurance was sougkL

. .■ s ■ ■ ̂  I 11 ■ I I I ■ —

Oeclaros Ha Has Triad to Oly* Legis
lative Reel But Himself Has Had 

 ̂ No Feace
By nnltod Prase.

Sbermaa, Tssae, April 27/—When 
Qov. O. B. Colquitt stood Irafora a 
Sherman audience today, with a “bull 
whip" In hla hand which nraaoured 
■even feet In length, wa« eight lachee 
wide and conalated of thrs« thick- 
ilieeaee of haraeae leathhr sewed to
gether with flax thread of many 
strands, with spot* of human blood 
from the handle to the tip of It and 
naked hla hearera If they thought he 
had don* wrong In contributing to 
the eradication of this form of pun
ishment (o the state penitentiary and 
on tbs convict farms of Texas, there 
were loud cries of: “No, n<g'' and 
there were teara In the eye* of many 
strong men. Again when he referred 
to the old ooldlere of the South, and 
told of their heroic deeds, he bronght 
tears to tb* eyes of his audience. 
When he told of the criticlams be had 
recelveAlor Mlag the pardon power, 
be was tntemipted by several men. 
'who said, “you ar*. right, we Ilk* you 

it,“ and time after time be waa 
■pplgudad as ha progressed with bis 
speech,

Tbe bull whip waa passed through 
the audidnee by Col. R. B. Smith, 
who Introdu^rad tb* Governor and 
auch words M  “ahamV and “acan- 
dal” wera frwtnently beard. When 
be declared thto^be bad kept hi* 
campaign promisee gnd had given the 
people le^latlY * r f^ .  altbougb be 
had no political p o a ^  there was 
some merriment He frankly acknowl
edged that he hod heed In some 
pretty hot wator, Jbut declired "so 
help me God, r  promised the people 
leglsrative rest and 1 kept tbe faith,“ 
and as he did to  be was loudly ai>- 
plauded. _ ,

When he spoke of the fact that« M 
Is an anti-prohlbltlunlst he said, 'M 
frankly told you that I opposed the 
principles of prohibition anfi I stand 
today where I stood then, I aih an

UI new i<
lag broug! 
J^aJT o rk  
Bis other

PRESHIERT TA H  TALKS 
AOOiiT BERERAL ORARI

Br. Sntled Press. .tfi
l l ^ p h i a .  Pa., April n ,—PollUM 

was tabooed with President ,Taft to
night. Queettons of hla r*nonriaa- 
tloa and his conflict with dot. Roose- 
jisit which baa reached the acpte-pei^ 
■onilltlto stage were relegatod to the 
rear aad It waa Taft the andent of' 
hiatort that addreased tbn Union 
I-eagtie Club her*. HI« topic was 
Oen. U. & OianL greatest of North
ern generals and ha peJd Mgh tribnte 
to Ihe'tovlonr of the Union.

The President has been a'tlfe-long 
admirer of Oen. Grant aad Ua tribute 
was eloqnaat and forceful. Fresh 
from attendance on the funeral of 
Gee. Frederick Dent QranL Aon pf 
tb* whose tame he was Jutlty- 
lng,...Pr*rid*BT-Taft gave added fit
ness to hie snbject by th a t tadt aad 
k* refnead all tentaUv* invRfiUona Ri 
t%Rn lira affair Into a vote making 
etfevL The. president, sajoyed dae of 
hla eaalddt Wya of the year today, 
and It waa pialo that he waa reoUag 
so much as pceoiM* (or Monday's o r  
deal whaa aa wtU take the sUmp

■nti and not a pro and would not play 
the hypocrit to hold tbO Onvernor'a
o l i r c . ”

Many warm prohlbitlonleta Joined 
In tbe applause. Whatever else may 
be laid of Oov. ColquItL fib nev'rr 
beat about the boab, or used any 
phraaee that could not be Ihterprted 
by any person present 

He said that Got. Tom Campbell 
bad oaid that he (ColquiO would be 

one-term-. Governor If be bad to 
run against him blmoelf and addeed- 
wlah he had the nOTve to do th a t“ 

He declared that he believed In tbe 
golden rale ehd eddu p “I css and do 
freely forgive, but I don't forget and 
I shall not Torget to flghi my enemies 
nor to keep them buey.”

He expressed the opinion that Gqv; 
Campbell beat him In his -ftrst fon 
teat for Governor because be had the 
most money.

At tbla Juncture a horse near the 
speaker commenced to cut up and 
people romtnenced to stand up to 
see what waa the nTatter. The Oof- 
ernor said: “l,adlell and Gentlemen,
that Is au .IP'.Uatlve, referendnm and 
recall hora^ he is tied aad Is trying 
to recall himself.“ - This oredted a 
lot of merrimneL

No man ever spoke In Shermsn 
who bad better attention, or who was 
on better term* with hla audience 
thrangbout the apeeklng.

Gov. Colquitt apoke to ahoat four 
thousand people 09 the roatruih 
with him were a number of bla old 
neighbors from Kaufman county who 
wore badge* reading: “Kaufman
Comty Colquitt Cliin.“ Among the 
number were aeveral ladles. On the 
platform alto were on* hundred mem
bers of the Sherman Colquitt recep
tion commlQee, beaded by Chairman 
Eugene Cherry. There were also two 
Methodist ministers, (^I. IL E  Smith, 
who Introduced him dhd a number of 
Sherman ladles. The large a u d le i^  
was called to order by Cecil W. 
Smith, who in a few words spoke of 
the honor bestowed on Sherman by 
the visit of the Qoveraor aad present
ed Col. Smith who iatroducM Qov- 
ernor ColquItL

and again reply In person to Col. 
Roosevelt on the battle grounds of 
MaMschasetta^ where next Tuceday*a 
primaries. It Is conceded, will have a 
momentoos effect on the outcome of 
tbe struggle for the Republican {’resi
dential nomination. '— :

It has been expected that President 
Taft would rkply this evening or to^ 
night to Roosevelt’a ' peraonal atack 
a t Springfield, where hla rival for the 
neininatlon opealy charged him with 
hypoeràcy and with having “bitten thé 
hand that féd him."

JUOBE EDBAH SCURRY , 
FOR OISTRIGT ATTORREY

In anotber ooluran of tMa Issue ot 
thè TImea wlll hè fmmd llié atanonnee- 

ent of Judge Edgar Bcurry a* a can- 
Idat» for thè offled of INatrict • At- 

torney, ter Ulta, tbe lOth Judicial dis- 
tricL He anbmlU hla clalm (pr tbe 
office subject to tbe action ot tb* Dem- 
ocratic priraary to be bqld on JtUy‘27. 
Judge Bcurry boa beea a cltlsen of 
Wlcbtta Connty for more Ihan 39 yeuF 
and la  anclfi there are but few l( any, 
that can ahow a betlar record (orgsod 
eltixenship. Dnring that ttara he hae 
aerved-one or two torma aa eounlY 
indg^ aad làter ràpretenlnd thè lOCth

Stupeadous Insurance Loss Resnits
f I

From Sinking ot Gigantic and 
Ill-Fated Ocean Liner Titantic

The uncertainty of life was never so dramatically 
and amazingly illustrated as it was April 15th by the 
sinking of the great ocean liner, Titantic, and the sacri
fice of some sixteen hundred persons to and awful de^th 
in mid-ocean. . .

. The twciity-one hundred persons on- board when 
this ill-fated steamer sailed from Ireland were as confident 
of safety as you are today; but by reason of this terrible 

- accident, the life insurance companies of Atnerica will 
pay to the widows and orphans approximately two and 
a half million dollars.
* Life insurance is the best life boat of society and it 

.^as kept tnanv a family afloat and allowed it to get safe 
to port when the Ship of Fortune had gone - down with 
the breadwinner on board.

Don’t neglect your own valuable life. Protect your 
loved ones front some obscure obstruction that day after 
day besets the Ships of {'ortunes of Health and Life. Buy 
a life insurance pmicy from the

. • ’ , ■

Wlchlla Soulliarn Lila Insurance Gampany
Home Office Wichita Falls, Texas

coosEiEiT wan 
in Missanci

DOWNED TAFT BY A TWO TO ONE 
..VOTE IN REPUBLICAN, 

STATE CONVENTION

OEADIOCKED 24 HOURS
Vet* Was Taken at «:20 O'clooh ThI* 

Morning—Taft Men Make Blt- 
tar Charge

By Aiaorlatrd Pram.
8L Louie, Mo.. April 38.—Roosevelt 

won by a two to one vote In tb* 
Mlaaouri State Republiren cooveiv- 
tlon at 6:30 o'cteck thtg morning af-' 
ter nearly a twenty-fqur hours dead
lock. All eight delegates at large 
Were inatrnrted for him. -Tw» Taft 
men wbo had previously been chosen 
Ob National electors resigned, ohorg- 
ing that Oovernor Hadley bod vioiat- 
ed a “genUemaa’a agreemenL" that 
the delegates at large be untnatract- 
ed. Hadley domfneted the conven
tion. He denied mekigg any such 
agreement a* charged.

district of wliich WIchiu oem ty wan*.
pML In <the legtainUire. In bothy 

thqae posltiMP of Irtwl he servad hie I 
oodeUtaenta a ^  and well. Bollili « I  
lewyer of teng erpeti eues and piwc-] 
tie*, be now neglres to t in  olfle* of

. t

Dlstriot Attorney, and If elected, the 
Times having the utmost confidence 
in hla abllKy,- bettevee hw-wM make the 
39th Judicial, district aa able prose
cuting attorney as It has ever had. The 
TImea respectfully aeka that hla claims 
for the office be given careful conelder- 
atioa.

t ■ I
T o 'th e  Votera of tbe 39th Judichll 

Dietrict of Texas:
I will be a candidate for dlstriot 

attorney, eabJect to the acUbn of the 
Democratic votira at the Democratic 
primary to be bold on July 27. 1912: 
the only ptelform that I have and the 
only promts* that 1 can and will msae 
la:

’’Thai I ,will prosecute no person 
Jrom envy, hatrM  or malice, neither 
will I leave any person unprooecuted 
for love, fsar, favor, affection or hop* 
of reward, should I be elected to tbe 
■Office.” --------

If you Believo that I aita qualified 
and that I will feeriessly and honest
ly dlsrhante the .duties, pf IlM office, 
if elected, then I ask you to dupptirL 
and vote for ms at the conjing DMm>- 
cratlc primaries.' ,

J f  you do* not believe that I am 
qtraltfled e^'yon do not believe that I 
wlll jndneetly add (earteesly discharge 
the datiqe of tb* office, then It Is 
your plain duty not to vete for me, 
but vqM Agnhttf me.

Believing I am qualifi*«! and know
ing I will dlecharge the duties of the 
office boasMIy. if 'elected. I most re  
wpectfully solicit your voU end anp- 

I pert for my candidacy.
Most reapectfutly, . 

BIXIAR ifiTURRY,

I A case ayrup arili 
at BeannranL

/  -

Is to ba erected

Frlherg-Thernberry Notes '  
Tbe chicken supiwr at the home of 

Mrs. ('has. Andre* was quite** draw 
Ing card J-'rlda^ nighL Abiut fwen- 
ty-flve came out from town.. Uur peo
ple made * return call Tuesday night 
at “Happy town"'play 

Mhs. (!rare''s|leycr and baby spent 
two days with 'Orandma Friberg the 
first of the weckX 

Aunt Maggie and Uncle Charlie 
were guests of Cbos. Hell and wife 
Tuesday. «.

Miss Ig>ulse Jonbstone .of Hetrolia 
and Mr. Secbrist ate plover with 
Kämest Hyman and wife Tuesday.

If these fine rains keep up thoy 
will dissolve those dry years' notes 
Then “tbe glori|i” by every one. Wb 
thinks wbeaji ever looked Itetter than 
now at this time of tb* year? An 
early and abundant barruet is predict
ed.
. A1 Andres and Mrs. Chas. Andrer, 

and Joe Stevenson were an the sick 
list tbe first of the week.

Frank'Qeyor entertained the Em- 
mert brothers and Greathouse broth
ers Tuesday night. They wsre wann
ing up their -InttrumenU In orchestra 
music and gave a sslecUon of two 
over the phone. B

Prof. W. T. Holder rsturned from 
Arkgnsas Frldsy. Tbe family la pre- 
pariSg to move to Bee county, Texas 
next week.

Friends of Mrs, O. C. Rhodes are 
rejoicing’ In her returq to health. 
She will return fh>m Fori Worth next 
Thursday.

The Methodists are planning to 
hold special meetings In May.

Our younfi people had a fine time et 
the party with Miss Ends- Pray Wed
nesday night s

Tha mumps Continue to findivictlSM 
the latest reported being Willie Oe- 
bom and Clarence Sthvenson.

Fred Stevenson, Ejibert Reed and 
wife went over to Oklabonia Satueday 
on a visit to their sister.

R. E. Sawdon came in Monday from 
Griggsvllle, 111. He Is wonderlräf why 
ws do not stock oua tanka with fiah.

Mrs. Karrenbroefc of Wtebita, *i>eat 
Wednesday with her daughter, Mrs. 
A. C. Friberg.
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ENCINEMAN ABOARD SHIF RE. 
FORTS THAT OISTREfifi filO- 

NALfi OF THE TITANIC 
WERE SEEN. •

A SEHSATIOR IS SPRUR8
Californian'* Cnginee Stepped and

Captain Rsfueed to Get Up Btoam 
to Co t* TItanle’a Reeeue. 

la fitotomenL
Washington. D. C.. April I«.—Tbp 

sworn sistement of Ernest OIU. aa 
engtneman of the Callforalaa. aa- 
serttng that the Californian, though 
In sight of the Titanic's dlstreoe alg- 
nsls refuted to give aid, was filed 
with the Senate committee tnveeUaat* 
Ing the Titanic catastrophe diig 
morning. In hi* sutem ent OMI tolls 
of tbe distress signals being seen 
through the fog and aaya that he per
sonally triad to organise g conyaittan 
of the ship's crew to go befor* the 
captain of the Californian to ladacp 
bln  to give aid to the ship In dis
tress. Gill said that hi* effortg to 
organise a committed were frulUasn 
because (hose whom be sought to 
Join him In the appeal were afraid 
they would lose their Jobs If they did 
so.

The filing of Gill's stotemMt has 
been the most sensational hnpponing 
of tbe inquiry, nill'a atniemant non- 
firms tbe testimony ot on* pf tho Ti
tanic's officers tbat tbe lights of a  
ship were seen a few mllss awdy af
ter the Titanic was struck by the 
Iceberg and that thq Ttlanlc gave It 
tbe distrssa signal but that thsm . 
was no response

GUI said he Callfonilan was lying 
with Its engines stopped In a  field ot 
Ice and that tha captain refuaed to 
get Up steam until 6 a. m. Gill's de
scription of the Titanic’s rockdt tal
lied with ^ ta n io  Oncer Boxhnirfi 
statoraent. |

RAO TO JUMP FOR '
THE LIFE ROATS

Woahlngten, D. C.. April M,—In 
thf Titanic Investigation A. O. Bvnas, 
of the crow sold It was neoeeenrr for 
women aad children to Jorap throe 
feet Into the lifelMNitK Ssd that 
babies were ■ tossed in ' Ilk* oncks ot 
grain, 
loatll.^ 
among thi 
benia ‘tesr^ 
ship’s sld 
terryflng 
who hod 
boat was 
sen only by 
onr toek.
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Champ ClV'k’i  Oreateat politicai as- 
■et la that boun' dawg aong. It keeps 
■atting him votea.

■ Dnring the month of Mart;)}, the vital 
atatlatlcs raglater for Texas show that 
there erere 2,804 deaths reported, 171 
of which were caused by spinal menlii 
gltla, and 218 from pneumonia.

h p

It it be true, as charged, that the 
Harveater tm st la financing Itooeo- 
Talt’a presidential campaign the trust 
can be vindicated on the ground that 
It rather prefers to have as its candi
date for {rMldont one who has been 
tried and put, to the teft and has ren
dered it valuable service, rather than 
back a man .who, at most, would only 
be an esperlment. .1

Wd have had an experlenceof thirty- 
five years in this business, but nobody 
weed ask uk for a good reason why 
nawspapon publish what refined la- 
diee wear on -social' occasions. The 
caatom Is harbarloue—Houston Tost.

Oeorge Bailey speaks that from the 
h sa rt There’s a reason. Once 
la  days long gone by, there was quite 
a  swell ball at Houston and the Tost 
not only eesayed to describe what the 
ladles were, but tried to describe the 
ladles themselves. And a printer made 
“deinl-monde’’ out of “deral-blonde.” 
Ym , tb f custom Is barbarons.

1 B ^
The movement now w ^  on foot to 

change the tide among ’Texas vhters 
Aom Wilson to Clark cannot succet'd 
If  thoaa who favor the nomination of 
Wilson turn out to the primary con-' 

 ̂ vantlons on next Saturday, May 4th,
' 'U  2 p. m. The majority of Texas Dem

ocrats, are for Wilson shove any other 
Democratic candidate. Theer Is not 
the least doubt but that It is Wilson 
agalaat the field. Nest to Wilson, 
Champ Clark. U la bellevad that in the 
wlad-np -tba Harmon forces will throw 
thslr support to Clark with the hope 
that by this combining Wilson can bd 
dateated. The success of such s pollt- 
ItAl DomblnatloB all depends tin whet li
ar tbe supporters of Gov. Wilson turn 
out to the precinct conventions on next 
Saturday.

Wheat is In tiM boot, many flelds 
■tend waist high, is tbe crop oon 
ditkms In tbe Wichita Falla country are 
described. TbJi sounds like old Umeg 

'Onee more. A million bnehel wheat 
crap 'for Wichita county will mean 
MVlon dollars to the farmers who pro- 
•daoe I t

dates. Even If the ten dsbatee are 
pulled off, Davis could withdraw.

It is now ^ 1 . Wattsrson’s Idea that 
tbe Demoergb will elect tbe next pres
ident up matter who they nomloate. 
That Hkrvey-Wllson controversy, ap
parently, has been forgotten by 'the  
Colonel. *

Judge Ramsey was with us yester 
day, and left the Impression thgt be 
knew exactly what be was dolnf when 
he laid down a good job to ask tbe peo
ple to honor him with a better one. 
He’s a Mg ihan—big and aUe aaougb 
to be the governor of kll the people of 
Texas Instead of only n part

he had kept silent when great moral 
issues demanded that - he speak, he 
might Ptill have been preaching at t^e 
First Bsptlst church In Fort Worth 
without Interruption, and probably 
with the approbation oMbose who now 
moat bitterly opiMse him.

So It was with Christ. If he had not 
condemned the Pharisees, and driven 
the money changers from tbs tsmpis 
there would have been no demand upon 
Pilate for his life. If hg had been con
tent to hand out inane platitudes, he 
could have preached until doomsday 
without interruption.

But the moment any follower of the 
Nazarene, or for that matter any othor^ 
who will touch tbe cancer of evU where 
buelnees Intereeta are Involved he Is 
liable to have “his usefulness seriously« 
Impaired and his Influence destroyed.*'

H É p É g
county' expreea ^  first sad susbatf' (o

MHdai

Next Saturday, May 4th, Texas Dem
ocrats will meet in precinct primary 
conventions and express their choice 
for a Democratic presidential candi
date. In Texas, tbs situation seems to 
be “Wilson against tbe field.“ ’The 
same is true In Wichita county, and 

runless the friends of Wilson ^tand  
thslr precinct conventions, ' i t  la posa
ble for a combination to be formed by 
which thslr candidata will not get tbe 
oonvantlon vote of Wichita county.

ckoles'for prsatUsatlsI eSMHaates,^sm 
n i^t to Qov. WtlsoB, Bi&tlmsUt ssiiUil  ̂
to favor Champ Clark. Eotk Wllsof 
and Clark are prognssehrs Denwgrsts 
and sUn« «fpr sbowe IOm asme brand 
of Democyacy, As a Dsmocrat who 
has nsvsr yst wavsrsd or fhllsd to glvis 
tbe tleket bts'eapport Champ Clark's 
record Is etaaii. Every Urns Bryan 
was the nsmlaes of the party Clark 
supportad him. This oanaot be agid 
of some of the other iwoaiinent oau^- 
datee. Aa to whether be will be tbe 
Mrongeat candidate to feo before.the 
peoiUe le a question'lhe Demócrata of 
tbs United Btntes are  now trying to 
figure out If tbe voU of thareolld 
■outb was Buffldent to elect a pree^ 
dent theire Is no question but what 

aian like Champ Clark, Otear Un
derwood. or our owa favorita son, 
Charles A. Culhénioa. would be more 
acceptable to Southern Democrats than 
elther.^WllaoB or Hannon. Hat the 
time If not yet whan a Bonthsrn 
maa can be elected to the presidency, 
and probably will not bs for yssrs to 
come. If the DemooraU hope to w? 
this election, tbe candidate nominated 
muet be oné who can carry thw lec- 
toral vpte of aesM of tbe Eadtwn 
Statee. In the Judgment of this paper, 
Wilson Is the man who cgp do this, 
and Uerefore the Times Joins with his 
many other friends nnd supporters In 
the hope that Wtehlta copnly will 
send a Wilson delegation to the State 
coaventlon. If the suggeeUon to fa- 
press a preference for second choleo be 
agreeable, then It might be well enough 
for the Wilson and Clark supporters 
to cooperate with that object In view.

uaaaUhnuly agree tg aopept 
gg the .whale tn tfe  the teetlamay fat- 
tebduM  the ^u te» . gnd dlgcredlt 
M  uvidenee h^.the.defeneer or tIm  
versa. M i that 4a what hSppIned, 
and If Is avUent that the evldanae lar 
tcodnoed by the State, as It fell fyopt 
the Upe lb s  wHnessss, did' ns* 1ns> 
prass tbs ^ r y  for lu  tmthfalnsas, and 
the man who It gras s4gHl>i fo •oatrlst 
first on the ehargs ofcperjnry la 
M otlm ,w (fo tbs writing of certain 

fiigntypwUP and 'thragtenlog leUars,
ren^of

In concluding his argument for the 
prosecullon In the case of Dr. Notrls 
s ts  Fort Worth on the charge of per
jury, County A ttorn^ Baskin made 
use of the following language: “Now 
about this conspiracy. They accuse 
his honor on the bench of being In It 
when he appointed Charlje Dickinson 
as a Jury commissioner. Of the fif
teen men summoned by Dickinson and 
the other two jury commissioners, 
eleven qualified. Sheriff Rea told his 
truBled deputy, Ed-Andrew|, to go out 
and get another mail- If* got Clar- 
enee Oualey, The court, the aharlff, 
his deputy and Clarence Dualey.are 
(hen all of Ihia conspiracy^ Acquit 
this man and you brand the grand Jur
ors and husiness men of this county 
as conspirators.“ **

And the Jury stood on the first bal
lot > to I-for acquittal; on tbe second 
11 to 1 (or acquittal, and on tbe third 
and last they were unanimous.

BRYAN AND THB PENSION RAia
In the current Issue of tbe'Commen- 

er. W. J. Bryan reprints the spoech of 
Senator Kern of Indiana advoeatlng a 
dollar a day pension for all Union vet
erans. Bryan, hlamelf tndomes this bid 
for votes and raid on the treesury d&d 
adroitly puts forth Mr. Kertf as a 
presidential candMate.

Mr. Bryan In a brief comment says: 
*On another page will be found Senator 
Kern’s great speech on pensions. Read 
it. It shows Ms power aa an orator, 
and more than that. It shows his sense 
of Justice and breadth of sympathy. 
Senator Kem Is Justifying the hopes 
of his friends; he la one of the growing 
democrat*—witheb him grow." '

pnd then, by bgralng the ohurc 
which be Is pastor, the psrapBhge la 
which he'hild his family llvad. and af- 
shoodng a t JtlmaeU, standa poqiiltta* 
In the eyeg of tbe twelve Jurors who 
heard‘all tbe evidence.

The negt s t e p ' l l  be to disi|oae-or 
the ohaigp of araon against Dr. Norris. 
Someonh la feallty of that crlme^ sad 
the guilty man ahould be known, and 
made to euffor the penalty. /

If tbe^pooDad trial on tbs second 
charge agalnat Dr. Norris shonM ro- 
sult^as tho flrst, then Jtaose who have 
watched, the ease from tbe befelhiflag' 
to the end will be forced to aecapt 
the verdlota:aad declare his innocence, 
and they cannot eome to  such n coo- 
elnalon wItbMit neoeptlng ss fhets thnt i 
Dr. Norris Is'nnd baa bean innde the 
vlcthn of n most eontemptlbls gni^ of 
coDsplrstors .gnd-vcharcter 
who set ont'Msilbemtely to destroy 
him and his Influsace nnder the guise 
of law and feo^ Bsorals.

In the rasaatlms. Dr. Norris' eon- 
'grsgation, or by far the greater part 
of It. seem to have the utmost eelifl- 
donee In h!la Innocence, and they are 
by far in a better position to Judge 
this man than those who do not know 
him', and ao tar a t this paper Is con 
cerned It is willing to accept their 
opinion of the man as expresasd in a 
resolntion adopted unanimously by hjs 
congregation Just before thg bWinnIng 
|f tbe trial, and the /e rd ic t of tbe

'ty I' -w

t t a n i e s s !

Threw Neceseltles for the Spring Work..
liceg sr y Sri secs  os pneU M  form en and' aa Intimate knowledge of the formdr'n requireasenta has 
snaMed tm Ur aelact whnt in our Jadgment are tbe 1>«st Implements and wagons to be bad any* 
«bere. Wg are exeiustve ngmifo for . .

T  ’ • * ' . .

PhIhi & OrsDihuif imi
ami Cmriages. )̂ . k 0. iiil Olirar Plor Points iml

ANOi I ^ V Y  HARNESS
Q tt low a e p w is  eaarbtaa aa to handle all kiada of marohandtae at lower prices tbaa gny boua* la 
Jlfo  ̂ i»  u . . I ' j  '

Supply CÏÏ.
Phone 4 ^

.....

?¡i th e
ury, as agalaat the testimony ns given

by such witneeses 
Reeves, nnd others.

Dickinson,

COL. LYON RfCRUITINQ FOR THE 
ANANIAS CLUB.

OhL Jaks Wolters has come and 
guns, and hit visit to Wichita, we be- 
Here, was aiadd is  sgrssa^ls for him 

. ns that of any rtty In the State. He 
, ’WRW given a most hearty welcome and 

Vy haarlng without regard to differences 
In poUUcal faith or affiliation.

,« Today's election raeulta in Masea- 
ehnoetts will fix the political fate of 
.Ttridy. U ho wins the convention vote 
ef that State It will mean that his hat 
wUl remain In tbe ring until the con 
ventlon meet* when he and Taft wll! 
fight to destroy each other, and It will 
make no dlfferonce which gets the Re 
publican nomlnatloni neither can hope 
ts  be elected. It he loses. It will meat 
n  walk-over for Taft, so far as tin 
nomination Is concerned; i

It Is said that-tkree-fottrths of the 
tjrpbold fever case* are attributable tc 
M  common bouae-fly, to say nothing 
of tbe otbsr disease germs carried and 
deposited on our food by this peat In 
tbe face of these facts ahould we not 
bagln to be more energetic In swatting 
the fly?

OoL Jake Wolters Is due to arrive 
bare tomorrow and will spend Sunday 
la Wichita, and on Monday will address 
tbs people of Wichita FfelU and Wich
ita county In tbe interest of his catidl- 

- *Bcy for the Senstorship. Every voter 
sSould hear what he has to say.

0|lbgrsaaman Burkrson thinks (ho 
ideal Democratic presidential ticket 
would be Woiodrow >Vtleen for preal- 
d n t  nnd Dr. Hsrvmr IKIley for vice 
-prealdenL But here* a better prop» 
slUo* than that: lYoodrow Wilson
*B4 Champ Clark. That would be 4 
Strong oombinstlon. Dr. Wiley Is all 
rIghL perhaps, but a  chemist who has 
■peat bis Itte In .the labratory wonld 
not make an Ideal presiding ofneer 
1er tbe Vailed Btsitea Renata

Cyclone Dnvis sayn he Is, going Ao 
itieBge Ool Jake Wokers f6r ten 

jSlat debates, bat we're betting that 
'(b s  {Jsleotl ,«111 not even agree to 

him ouee. There is n way, how 
- ever, for Cyehme to eosnpel CoL Jkke 
, to accept kia challenge, and that is for 
Jfo . Dartg to become a candidate for 
tbe aenatoraMp himself. Ootonid Wol- 

t, v e  mMere, has aaM that be
debate with oppoHpg csndl- 

t

'.Those who are ocenpylng aeata In 
Oov, Harmon's band wagon In Tyxas. 
notably among whom Is CoL Jake Wal
ters, who has told us more than once 
in hii public utterances since be be
same a candidate for tbe aanatorshlp 
that what is known as “the Wilson 
bill,'' a Democratic .measure, wae re- 
aponeible for the money panic of 
1893, at which'time cotton sol^ aa low 
as 3 cents per pound, will do well to 
read carefully what Gov. Harmon hlm- 
B^f, who was a member of President 
Cleveland’s cabinet at that Urns and 
who Is now In Texas in tbs Interest 
of his candidacy for the Democratic 
presidential nomination, haa to say on 
that one point:

‘Yhey charge the hard times to tbe 
Wilson bill.“ be said, "and 1 always 
take opportunity to expose that false 
hood. • • • the money tronblee
were on In füll blast when the Demo
crats took charge In ’M and tlje Wil
son bill was not passed until ’D4.“

EQUAL SUFFRAGE CAUSE 
QRESSINa

rn o -

'Wben managers of campaigns make 
objections to tellUg Just bow much 
money has boon collected ss a cam
paign fund and expended for that pur- 
pose,'tbe suaplcion it  crested that a 
Urger amount than Waa necessary for 
(bs purpose was collected, and that 
a (lortlon of it stuck to the manager. 
Therefore, both In the Interest of g ( ^  
government and for the protection of 
those upon whom a campaign tax is 
assessed sad collectod, the law making 
It mandatory for campaign managers 
to nmke s sworn statement as to the 
amount of money expended for all 
purposes from the beginning to the 
end of such campaign should be en- 
forced, and the man who oppoaes mak
ing public auch Information la not. In 
tbe humble Judgment of this paper, a 
man who can be trusted implicitly tq 
represent the masses of the people. 
This applies from all offices—foom 
prceldont down to constable. The law 
le one of the beet ever put on the 
■utute books, and If It la not strong 
enough, then It should be made atrong- 
er at the next session of the leglsl» 
ture. It win not do to eny IhaL- to 
make publle the aamee of oontrlbu- 
or* wonld dq the denlribnlora an In
justice. No man abo^d ba ashamed 
of the ballot b* anets or the aasount 
he contributaa tor the eucosBi « f his 
cabas, pfovidod In exercising that 
great privilege be Is tMIowUif the dio- 
tatee of liia conn^lenc*.

If the Times eea Judge by. tbe wey 
Democrata talk, there Uttle or no 
doubt but that n greafor number ol 
tbbm In Wichita ra lft. Wlilhta kotsaW 
and In Ibis aMtJon ot the Rtatp are 
more tavorebte to the candidacy of Oov. 
Woodrim Wllaon for the Democratic, 
prealdeotlal nomination than for 'nil 
other bemocrets combined, Init unleee 
theee political trUAds of Qov. tlHsoh 
attmi* tbe precinct primary oenven- 
tlons which are to be held on ia tu r  
tey, Uay 4. at } p. m.. there la a 
chane* that the eonmiUoa vote of 
Wichita eonnty will not he cast for 
Wilson, but for some other cendidate. 
U bai a)ao .bee*, soggeated that this

The Continent
“Votes for woa^n’’-t:-the'British Slo

gan—are not materialising in England, 
but the cause of equal suffrage In this 
country appears to be making gradual 
progress. At the llllnots primary, 
which stirred the political world, (he 
question of the extenelon of the fran- 
chlee to women was submitted to (he 
men of Cook cOulty (Chicago). Many 
voters failed to record their opinion, 
but of nearly IM.OOO ballots about one- 
third were asarked In the affirmative. 
Not many 'years ago. It would bave 
been tmpcsathle even to gK tbe psopo- 
eltion placed on the ballot; ton years 
ago certainly not 10 per cent would 
have voted “ysfe.“

In Baaaaylvaala ISO candidatea for 
the state legislature are reported tor 
have pledged themselvee to tbe wo
men’s suffrage organlsatloa to vote 
for equal political rlghta. The emme 
sort of steady pressure 1$ iming brought 
to bear by women In many ststss, with 
promise of more snccessful results 
than aaythlng thus far achieved 
through wlndow-emashing and similar 
militant tactics In Qreat Britain.

A unique spectacle may soon be wit
nessed In California—that ot a ' wife 
campaigning with her husband In'be
half of his presidential aspirations. 
Mrsr La FaJTCtto, It la knnounced, will 
accoemneny the Wisconsin senator and 
win make addretsee to tbe women vot
erà at the pramries.

Col. Cecil Lyon is pt gbod recruiter 
for tho Annntaa club himeelf. If Col. 

'Lyon esn prove up the quallfleattons 
which he aecriboe to Ills cAndldite 
there can be no doubt aa to hl(i admle- 
aibility. Here’s Col. Lyon’s letter ot 
recomttieiidattoa: ^

Uampeees, Texas. April 28.—btroc-

M t  ‘

JcgT. GANTi Mcnnjer MÌMÌg«i|>pi S tr^ t

they ipislead ns? 
iKlaader ok bas 
their eauaeT :'-Ia
servorT Is be Tl:___
the Rock ot OlbieNIÉ 
Band? '  '
' “They promlae« tliifc he 
hie breest to th* efons; ^e 
xeady to flout w ith 'the  bresef. 
folTowers deaoance these gvoi 
deatrncUve ot our tree lastitntloi 
welrae them aside aFenUnportnat obli-' 
eseentlalB. They ^ 1  him aa tbe dae 
hope of Democracy agaiast these dbn- 
gerouB bereetee; he bas not had ttitte 
to study these perils, though twice 
elected governor on n platfrom èra- 
braelng theee demands. They prey to 
him that thlg poisonous oup ot imr>- 
Bllsm and soctsLUsm be not-preteed to 
their Ups;'he seense quite willing to 
egperlment on hie neighbors In brok
en doses.

“Is this not playing “Hnmiet“ with 
Hemlet left oat?*'

MIfe-fePENT EFFORT.
The following lament' cornea trom 

Wichita Falls: , ‘ '
“The Times la In redeipt ot n cata

logue of tbd new School of Journalism 
of (folumbla University, dutllning'n 

tor McKinley, Tnft Bureau, Washing-|«(ogr.]re«r course oT' stu iy 'w hich to
teo.. D. C-l I clad** ttuwlara lennewee. hlatnrr add

“Tour Rundey statement that I was I ___ modera languages, history add
ever i.tsremmt ¿Teç'Oy 'or TâdlimsUy 
withany UsxlsoncoDCssslun la a  plaln{lo nearly every line of Work, but we 
■Is, as/can be provea by the rscorde^if “ •
tbe Mexican government.

"Your sutem out saying any In 
riuqpoe I e rs r  sxercised In Indian af
fairs waa liv ropsr, la another lie and 
can be proven by Oesgresaman Camp
bell and indlaa committee which ex
amined me at jpy requeat

“Your atatemeat that I am begging 
or. wlU accept eleqltan as a district 
delegate in Texas Is another Ue.

“I hold you personally reSponalblF 
fo^ any other.“

“Your predictions regarding Texas 
are on n par with those concerning 
other eutes. IT I could not earry my 
own state.- district county, ward or 
precIncL I wobid osrtalnly quit try
ing to niB a prealdsntia) campaign. 

(Signed)' "CBOIL A. LYON.*

ayene 
to l4a

Bhonld 
rn how

CULLEN

“THE LAfeT HYMN."

THOMAS TALK* 
TICS.

POLI-

oor political mett

New Haven Regleter.
It Is not the first time that the clos- 

lag momsnU ot a eoa tragedy, have 
been set to the mnalc of a noble hymn. 
Most ot us can readily recall that story 
of the wrecked seameq cltngiiig to a 
■par, and going do»-n In the storm bo- 
yond the reach ot help—
“Then they libtened—he la singing 

'Jesna, Lforer ot my soul,’
'WbtlH tbs nearer waters roll.’ ” 
There Is a dlsagresment of tsatl- 

mony, aa natural, ooneernlp»
what was the last hymn played by the 
band'hn the Titanic as the ship went 
down. It Is vary- nnllkoly that Jho 
Bunrlvora are even yet In a frame of 
wind to remember claerly. Ameri
cana realty bielleve that it •«»  “Near- 
eif. My Ood to Thee." It aeema natur- 
aL Ao* It is probable that this hymn 
was played very near tbe la s t Bat It 
rniiat ^  remembered that this wys lb 
BnglTah vessel and a British band.* 
Hence It Is reasonable to glvg.Conaid- 
erable'HoIgbt to t\s^estlniony of H nr 
old BrM,e tbe wlreieee operator, whp 
says It was the English EpIsoopaJlcn 
hym.n, “Autumn,“ the first stansa of 
which Is:
“Ood- ef mercy and compassion!

Look with pity my pain;
Hear a tooernful ScoSes spirit! 

Eroatrats bt thy feet complain.’' ‘- 
It matterh little. The f  eeeentlal 

thing U that the mrii Ot tho band re
mained a t tbeir peat, doing their duty 
and giving their Uvea thag by the' 
■oothlng strelne ot blessed music panlb 
might be prerented, sad more of their 
fellow creetnrwe eeved.

THE MORRIS VCROICT.
Oontrery to expectatlofia, the Jury 

In tbe pese pf Dr. 3. Fraok Norria, 
charted with perjury, and tried In- the 
Tarrant conaty district court, return*
ed n verdtot of not^rijllty after being 
out only 4bM t four imure.
-rFrtm  the very greet emoent ef cee- 
ftlctlng teetlBMny. tntrodaoed '-n -mis- 
triel was looked for for tbe reaaon 
thet twelfe men oonld hardly be es' 

• ^  to-

Dellas News;
Coromenttng on tbe developetenta 

of the Presidential campaign in  Texas, 
Hon. C^illen F. Tbossae gave tbe fol
lowing etateemnt yesterday:

“Oe the political stage In Texas le 
presented today a play for the people i 
Ilka “Hamlet“ with Hamlet left qnt 
On March 4 tbe Texas followere of 
Jeflsan Harmon met In the-cKy of Dal
las. A formal address was prepared 
b y 'a  distinguished oommlttee, com
posed of Rice Msxey, Nelson Phillips, 
William Bacon, N. P. Houx and Clar- 
eoce Ousley. That nddreee waa a call 
to arms, under Harmon’s laaderahipr 
against the initiative, referèndum -and 
recall aa the paramount Issue of tho 

In part they declare: 
. " ’H e ^  the only hope of maintain

ing reproeenlatK'o government and 
eoasUtntloaal guarantees for the prpo- 
tectlon of life, liberty and property 
against .tbe passions and impulaes of 
tbe governmenL % * * We refmee
tbe'ellghteet comprogstee with 'these, 
and we declare It to be our solemn 
Jadgment that tbe and of the Demo
cratic party will be marked and that 
tbe disintegration of the-Republic will 
beghsawhen they ard tocorpomted Into 
our political principles and govem- 

bods. In this crisis
we appeal to all Democrats to lay aside Ing there was sufficient evidence npou
all. past dttfei'encea and present an 
unbroken front to tbe end that tbe 
world may know that this Repeblttf Is 
not dooinod to pertah and that tfiOj 
blessings of free gQYgmmeM rtay bs 
transmitted to our children.’

“With the echoes of thla appeal sUH 
ring|p#-lB ouf <-am, Ooftemor Har
mon, thus heralded, arrived yester- 
di4-rt (n his Sherman address he 
■eld: ' F ‘

“ 'We differ about some immeterial 
things. -:.Boms differ ovtsr the Initia
tive. relereodura and recall. I bavstaft, 
had time to look, into tbem*for I bare 
bean doing things. I t nnybody oIbs 
belldvss In them, nil right. -They are 
nqtessetKlnh Why nfM  sboet tmma- 
lertsl tMUgar ’

“Las, BlghL In D»****̂  speeeb.
bs W d : T h s  InlOkllvs,, refsrendkm
and rxaai are not
srsA iot Nstlonal IfoMs. » vm  thb
DMSooreUo sad Rspubllcnn p a r ^  nrs
Boddigree* upon ifsiee lieuea.
In tJadhliigto«, Oregon nad

'they are trytag thin eapertment 
ns see how they ooese oeL Am  

r.i we are trying tt In Ohio* up In 
eitles. • * • Let’s take small 

first and aee how they Hks IL’
In thedlght of theee uimtmdteOooA 

> theynaaoBdardtood him, or have

cannot figure out vrby an: 
want to Study four years to 
tq work twelve hours a day for |20 
a week.“ • _

Right you arc, neighbor. We n r r  
a very overworked unappreciated Set 
of tollers, to be sure. James Gordon 
Bsnett had tbs idea wbsa he said 
that Journalism was the lost lap to 
poor house. Eking out a Uvltho«^, 
'however, le 'our tlnteet trouble. Tbe 
world never appreelatee how we feel' 
under the following clrcumetaacee: 

When thirty’s on tbe dump, the last 
mall train due, and tbe foreman nays: 
“We’re three galleys shy, boys, sad 
Lydia B. PInkbam and Wins of Ca^ 
duia went down on the first' run.” 

Whan we’va four Inches of whie 
space left under John Rmitk’s dlepfoy, 
no type, and the “P. M's” eell for poet 
lion “next to reeding matter."

When tho boos saunters back at 1:29 
p. m. with an oMtnary oa ths wife 
of a man be never met, nnd mmriu It 
“must go.”

When the “night men"'hes slung np 
twelve galleys of good stuff aad ths 
bqat advertiser In town comes 4n at 
2 p. m. with a whole page dlsptoy, 

When we've Jnst twelve houn left 
to print the last eight pagoa of a 
“booster ediUoa," aU the ad type atand- 
ing. and nu'metal lefL.

When tbe foreman can't mateh Ms 
column tnjfelt v
' Ww 'sfo O d n dvIifenny"young man 
contempletlng an ' entry Into the g)o- 
rtoBa field of pencil puehlng to di» 
pense with four years of preparatloir 
sad face hts doom aa quickly as pos
sible,. and gat tt over with.—Corpus 
Chrlstl DesBOcrat

■y

T. J. TAYIAIR, Pras. T. C  THATCHBB. Oa
J. T. MONTOOMBl^T, Vice Prua J. t .  REED. Tiee Pres. 

J. R. HYATT, AsslaUnt CaablSL «

OF W ICHITA FALLS

G U A R A N T Y  FU N D  B A N K
"' '  - • 1 y  r , -  .

Capital....$75,000.00 /
 ̂ „ Surplus..,.* $8,000.00 *

1 - 
#

Partlealar attention paid to the amsU depositor wboaa beak 
Bsaa we especially solicit * “ ,

* .•
Wo aolloll yonr henktag baainass, bMlavtag that ovr cop 

aervatlva foanagement ̂ wlU be ga adrnntage to yon.
Under. oer charter, we are antborlsed to make loans npon 

teal estate and are also autboriied to bny real oatate paper. •

. I

I ,

portloB thereof, vrill not tolerate tbe 
imikleel activity of tbe i^alBtry." 'In 
Dther words. If Rev. Norris bad sot 
prsaobsd against t)>e social evil In 
Fort Worth, If bs bad hot condsmoed 
smog property ownera who roated out 
their property for Immoral asea, and 
Insisted UM|t the eboreb withdrew 
•fro*» each persons sad In this manner 
refeee its sanction of such oondncL If

Ool. R  M. Johnson, member of the 
Demoemtie National nteentlce Com
mittee trom TenM*-Bnd-*edHor-ot the 
Houeton Poat, wires hla paper from 
Ne« York that Harmon will be tbe 
nominee on tbe third ballot Jnst who 
tipped Mm off he does not say. Uau- 
aljy tba Booth has aoamthing to say

« B 8 = -Ä = = = = 5 = -—— 5 H = S = ^  
as'to wbo siuUI be tbe Demdcratle aoai- 
foeo tor prealdent and ao far Mr. Har- 
mon bas abown but feeblp atrengtk In 
that aeotlon. It wonld gaem. howeVer.

New York, rather thast from tbe gaea 
wbo do the voUng. After the prtidary 
ooBrentlona to^ be beM tbiOugbeut 
Texas on aext'Satarday perhapsilfr. 
Jokason will be In a poaltlen to sead 
n dlepdtcb from Thxnd ehnagliig bla 
vlows OB tbe preeldentlal ittnetlon. In 
this State it la Wflaon agdlnet the 
Bald.

I
The First National *&enk at Jacto ' 

aoBvlUe wtu erae( á new hank hold
ing aoon.“

w u  GW » m  TO s e i - -
rGUDEOS «  T IE  TR ÈS

'Ificllana SdantNAa Who Ortplwaiaë tho Now 
Famooo **Homo TroatmOht” Oflara Laipa  

Paokagaa Fraa to Slok and AWng.

DR. NORRI* AND CRI'CIC*: ,
Ab waa foreendted in  thede eohuans 

■ome days ago, thé Jury before whö« 
the Rev. J. Prank Norria ef Fofo Wortk 
was being tried for perjury, rendered 
n verdict of acqulttnL It Is not for day 
one to queotlgh the verdict^ of the 
Jury; nritber should the grand Jnry 
thgt brought Jg the Indictment be cen
sured. It la supposed that both bodies 
were honest In tbeir views—one think

In ordsr thnt a r s o  render of tbe 
Timee vrho nseés'trentssent mny hgre 
sa  opportoaity to tost thls osiebmted 
msdlolas, thè- gnw fompus Indiana 
aoiantlst hns come to  ths front wlth 
nn dffer to giva sbsolntsly free n. larga 
péoof paelttge to flve haadrsd ggadsrs 
of thls paper to prova thè wonderfnl 
otsltas whtch Bava beoB mnde to r .i t  
la  maklag tkto offsr the actangst said: 
"I kno« tkat thare are many psopla 
-wbo U v e  h e u  anlforlBg tor yeara 
wit^aogas chrqalc dtssese' and aulny

b ars  apsnt largo anm» of nUbold.
money seeking e cure. 1 know that 
these peqple hesttata aboat Investing

Tsve been legorte^"
People wbo saffesnfrom Rhsnasn- 

tlsm. Kidney Traeble. Btomech Troe- 
ble, U vsr or Bowdl DUorildkh, Cntnnfo 
Bronchttis, Asthran, Chrenie OoegU 
Week Longs,. Lómbdlfo,nigL'Urinary 
Disorders, u n to le  WUfeMiiwe of day 
kind, tbe week Woen-eut hrelDia-dowB 
efed despondent -w(|l Rp û t Ê Ê ) ^  a t 
the effeol of e  tew dgnno.. fnfo  won- 
dgrfol treetm aat ofsafoe n in e  
Ute end heipe the dlgpelfre < 
eairy e n ^ th é lr

- a-«'

too, abd drivea rheadtdttkih ‘jjbfoeaa
f r tu  the, blood as tf by >*Htf(la,'This I» 

moBsy In medicine becanae they havo^ why p e o ^  trito ,try It ’la leag 'dB  ato

which to bas* an IndlctmenL and tbe 
other falling to Dnd sufficient pMOf to 
support n verdict of gnilty. It la  a 
most uafortunsts affair—«  deplorakle 
affair, for ths church is Involrsd and 
n mlfnator’s osefolnssa aerionaly Im* 
pairad. And baMnd U all Ilka the foot 
that thè public, or a respectable por
tion thereof, will not tolefnte the per 
Utleal activity of the mlnlatry. Tbrn 
country is not yot fsady tar the pulpit 
to be tmneformod Into e  - political 
■lamping ground, nor for the p r ^ g e r  
to mix and m lK g  hi th* qnagtolree. o( 
ptriltlcnl qnesttow. We do ne t OUnfe 
there ta any dlaposttlda to deny thfM 
the right of thdughL of speech and 
to vote npon men and toeenros; but M 
has been elo*rty degionetmted that 
wbea the'preacher aaantae* the leider- 
ship and nndertekoi to reform (be 
State by mesas aad msaanres e< riq- 
laaoe though restricted to the gnih of 
apeeCh, hla IndnsaM is dsstraysd and 
ths Chofch beecmes tberchlsf sefferar. 
—DenIsoB HsraM. |

That's th h  pqiat enwUy. T h s 'd ^  
old sxprtoesa Its paoltloB (inwdy,. 
DoubUess 2Hhtor .Davta, Cbartay Dick- 
Inacn. W. 'S. Itosva*. the Record had' 
others la Port Worth hare the SMn* 

hardly n p ee t them 
'  veg .  ho fraglily. 

of the «sráNPk

dOTpeirod of ever getting welt. Ths«* 
sends have toM t*e that atory aad
many tbonaanda ^  fbs same people Ury . thle e ttrnurdlghry nufelnlne th a t 
fanve told sse afterwards that my trunk ha* eiwntod ao mnoh g* i , ,

enras'pnn ebtola abaehitolr ‘ 
eral treatment by slmp!|

thaaleetls. 
A V of the T ia* i '•h *  ,«IU

them after ^doctors 
nUled I want

it had ftts tf 
and everytmnRM 
to show tbtoe dkspairing'people that 
all the newspeper talk ebopt mjr treat- 
meat is ehaolutoly tnte. . 1 want to 
ptpve to * Umited nnmber—no mntksr 
wiuu the dfieene, no ifenttor how hing 
th'ay m*y hake auttked, na nuiRaiv 
how bine nnd disooemged—-that ksy 
treetraedt redUy and esIhaUy dees -no- 
eompUsh ' tbe woederfol rswults tjist

below or writ 
Tng thslr COM In I

My free * Mb-
nUlg« Ui

vlewpalaLknt 
to ex K y  tbeinMt 
Mere’s Im  hemal 
toetsghtt *tond behind tt «HJto e  tW  
fo*( (hat fka  pekttR e r  •  rei tanUhls

Jhmee W. Ridd. Port 'Wnyde*____ __
M« ttogey need be leg t e n i ’Rb dttkffee
df nny king Win he mads.

Aadhla offer la IMtttod. FOB etooeU 
write n t once, in order (o iw  ama to 
reesfm your free troM aM t

Ctf>iP*>i .̂A4ie F o r F r f  »Tfoot T iw tw m il
Dr, Jni*!W. KMi. W arne. Ind, ' . *
Pianse stoul me n teat ooerse of Tregtaidbt for my cese, free add ilsdtoga 
sais, Jest as yap presila«. '  '

ss»
Pest omet

■ e • s s ê  r •• •̂eosees*»efeseessstsssSeseasesse*eeeejeePs
■ ■••■••»»•e» fTh »es •see g « «« e ■«•••er.

ei,ee«e»eeé»
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Kirkland.
ROLL CAMP, wif« ana two 

chlldron.
MRS. C. B. KENNEDY.? 
HUOH SINGLETON aad 

wlf«u . i ‘
R«p«ii«d Killed, 

ta  á t LofMl. Okla,
4 at El Dorado, pUa.

* I  at Calmot, OUa.

'SkréB people ant known to b« dead, 
mora than a acora of othera ara f -  
ported to bare been killed and more 
than half a hundred were Injured in 
a cyclone which etarUng In the TfS- 
aa Paahandle In the ridnlty  of Kirk
land .«wept In a northaaatarly direc- 
Uon Into Southwaatarn. Oklahoma.

The twiatei' drat made Ita appear- 
an«ie foor ihilea eaat of Kirkland 'at 
abottt 11 o’clock Saturday mornlns. 
In that rlclnlty' aarea peraona were 
killed, twenty other« were Injnrhd 
aome of them aerlonely and nunc 
than forty home« were deatroyed. At 
thdt place aU boarding care on the 
PotT  Worth A Denrer tracka were 
overtufttad and ala member« of an 
e itra  ghdg employed in the repair of 
a  bridge near the acene were Injurad, 
two of them serlonsly.

Sweeping' acroea into Oklahoma 
the cydlone 'conUnnetJ ita haroe lint
no towna éaMe Into t u  path unjll

\
inUI
tb(Lagert, OkIh.‘..^«  amali town on the 

Orient railway ftUIj 100 mUaa north 
eaat of Kirkland waa reached. Ldg- 
ert la reported to ^ r e  been alamet 
completely dooioHehM and unconSrm- 
ed rebofta thSt htre^ooma from Al- 
tdk’W y ^ t  k S ’y RiiuilS were kUled 
outright a t Logert and In that ric- 
Inlty aad probably fifty more injurad.

Hard blOwa are reported a t  all the 
tokrtM In ' that ecKtlon of Osiahomn 
aad hddry hall fell at rnSny ptaesa- 
Hall la reported aa far aoutk' ahv Man- 
ghm 0« Di« W kkiti Palla ft Im th- 
whaterh. Haary rain« are rep o rt^  
a t all points north,of Altue

The imth o( thè eyekme paaeed thè, 
Wlèhlta Pklla ft Northweatern tracka 
od thè Wellington branch In thè rlc
lnlty of Oould ipd  thè mata Uae north 
ot Martha. * T n  «torm took down thè 
wiiM t a t  thoy wera gnlcUy repnIrM 
and ao fgr a« oould ba learned mat 

waa no h>aa ot Ufa nenrn lih t 1
wbare the moat fau l 

la roportod 1« about twenty 
nines nM h Altae. • An Orient 
frMkht Wain wee »oaeing Dtrongh tSa 
town when the twiaUr atrack and 
Sftddn eara wet« blown from the train 
and many of them wpra torn to plaoea. 
Tho eyew of the train enme Into Al
to« lata yaaterday arenlag add (t m  

am Out tnafrom tham ' I faarfbt deatncUon

¥ h’'

_  :>■

waa taSrilM. .B<Mh tatagraph and te)o- 
pidhd* etnMaeiian -with Logart waa 
daatroyed and had aot been fa aatab-. 
Ildhdd at mMitSSt tant night no that 
tEh raporta of >«aVy loaa «f Ufa 
oodid not hn eodSrmed. A rallef 
UMa wad »ont a«t from Altue huit 
night bat had npt ratnrnad at mid
night add from thlp it la beliarad tbSt 
t ^  reporta l^ ra  not heen esaggoraU

Jon wroogllt 
r 'fSIttenlt to 
to the- fhdt 

that t n  islephonh n d  oommerrial 
telegraph wtraa W the etorm cw«|H 
dlAridt wSre etOl broken:

TMa Boathweatera Telephone ' W ., 
had «9  wire« wpet of Quanah on tha 
Dannar h®f »orth of A l^s. Tha Waat- 

1 Union wtraa wera down north of 
hdjr <>f,ktfaae O ty and 
■ ~  t . ' ^ r t h  ft tlan- 

ui hh put In- 
aflftr th i  bMw.

Ddtñná ot tha deattkcUop wtoagHt 
bV'tS# Stem  were Tan 
obtain laat night owing

lernt « g h t n .  ̂ .
that is  people w¿l% tilled  In tha rie- 
Mttf 'M 'd rk ih h d  and Ooodlet ^  

ythn mart anthatnle InformaUon placea
a - « ,  ngt rtanMiMB

rre T e h e T h a .«

the d 
latter reparte will , 
iMM hare been kUl' 
h ^  biM thak SH i

,we

Doubtlena 
that inany 

on than Okl¿- 
liah «H SÖV kltowd. 

the xMlMhtl n*pw lajni*^ neiy 
» ncaSeS_^0thesB iWre oh

______ nh^ P1ÍK Worth ft DSftbdr No.
a SntaiSar dR^nx"» Which reached 
her« more than an honr lata haring 
Shan Snldypd Mr Ura e y O ^ a  They 

fM Uatr why ta tbo koopltal at 
worth. Two of Ihem war# nn- 
lo b a -« M  they yaaeh«4 here, 

ftad MlKtrod thbir thjuriee

Ihjured wero member« nf J. 
Ji MUmod’W d itn  gahgr th e y  had 
MEM ahaltW la tha boarding earn 
f t^ a  g dowwonr tha t praeedad the cy-

aodio of th m  ««NniAetaly 
d id  dropplhg ’ them Id n
Bi fnahMn along tha right 

of the nrad crawled:

out aad othara had to he pulled out 
of the cars by thsir knora fortunate 
pompabloba

,Tbo nnsaeiw r trr ia  reaped  thfi 
aeenir Mtean^mmlitM after the cy
clone atrack and flftaan mlnutea be  ̂
hind Ita aeiiadule. It la bellerad that 
If the train had baen running on rime 
K would bare lipen caugbS by tba 
twlator. ,  .
. Tha passenger train was stopped 
and-the crew and pasaetagers aealsted 
In tba rescue of those still imprison
ed Ih thy wrecked boarding c a n  and 
tboaa moat sariattslr In jm ^ed  were 
taken aboard/to be carried to the 
boapttal.

'  A Report jFrom Chlidreee.
■ 'c & l i f i . i 'T S » . ,  ip r t . , 7 . - i  
clone which paasod four miles east 
OT KiikianiL Childress coimty this 
moraing about IT o'elnck, M t aaven 
peopla dmd and m or^ thaa  a aeore 
'hurt. The atom  oimia from tba 
southwest and extended northeast
ward for a distance of about twenty 
m ilre The path of the storm waa 
about half a mile wide.

The dead:
ROLL CAMP, wife and two children
MRS P. 0. KENNDET,
HUGH SINGLETON and Wila.
The Injured:
Boyce Kennedy,
Ben Claik, anil, carrier. -
Mrs. Jeaale Cunnlagbam. two Camp 

children, .four employm Denrer road 
work train.

The Denrer road m ployeo/ wera 
taken to S t Joeeph'a' Inflrinary at 
Fort Worth. Incomplete information 
froa the scene of the atom  shows 
that forty farm houses wera com
pletely deatroyed, their occupants ear
ing themaelrea by going Into tbeir 
a tom  bouaea The d«pd wera brought 
Into Klfkland* and doctor« wera rnsh- 
ed from Chtldreaa to attend the sdf- 
feriag of the Injured. It la thought 
that two or three of them may die.

Information Is lacking from aoma 
quarters and It may be the death 
Hat Will be larger. Telephone lines 
hare been com ^te ly  deatroyed and 
rannera oa borsm eanfinue to coma 
la bringiBg horrible reports ot dam
age dona Of the bouaea destroyed, 
not a raatlga ot them remains, the 
ground being cleared >bare. Ure- 
MDck Buffered henrUy and the total 
Mm  will ran into aeraraj thousand 
dolUra

Tha Dearer work train waa on a 
blindleidlng^ fear mil«« east of Kirk
land and ot tha nine cars compoaing 
the train, eight werk blown from the 
trftck. One car rrm« blown acrom the 
rigbt ot way and blocked t^ m a ln  lino 
One ot tke w o rk ^ n  leff the caik 
seeking refuge belnnd a cliff but wsa 
caught by tb« storm and completely 

ripped of all clothing. .The . r ^ -  
gepa were brou|bt to Chlldresa to- 

iL
thp«« iBjnra) were' The 

two hUldren of Ron. Camp, Boyce 
Keaneoy, Ban CUik, n gsalt carrier 
and* Mre, Jedale Cuantagham.

A p a r t r ^  iporei« In a ftorered wa-' 
gon whre m ^ b t  and thl^r rrdgdn da- 
mollsked. th « r horaaa klllad and them- 
aalrea tnjuraft Their names oould 
hot ba leashed}

Dr. B r a ^ o K  Kirkland who waa 
cdllad out to attm d aoma of tha'hi- 
Jnred saya he bell^ea thoee aot kill
ed outrigkt will recoW . ;

Many of those whom homes 
wreckwl are wlthpnt m S  and with 
eeant.eloUUng and their'pondlttoiv la 
deplorable.

Woman Klllad Near OwaMh.
Qunnah, Taaaa. April Y7.^-Ope wo- 

ntaa la reported to bar# been killed 
and aeraral other persona InJvred in 
tha cyclone which swept through tho 
Tenneaeee Valley eemmunity aboht 
fifteen milea nytthwast ot this ptape 
Saterday morning.

At Lenat M Klllad In Oklahoma.
Oklahoma City, Okie., April 17 —At 

least 14-ware klllad lata this after- 
aoqn when a  cyclone awapt tha 
southern part ot tha ' State. Bcoraa 
wera injured.

A K ansas’City ft Orient eomhtnn 
Don passenger train was blows off th« 
track iHto the ditch aear Lugart and 
twenty persons killed and forty In- 
jarad.

Onp woman ani| thrae children ar«

the farm honee of Jerry Drown was

rwn dowa near Tukon. Mr. Brown 
said to be in a dying condition. 
Lone WoV saiterad «orna dâbage.

'rah ktol-m flrat awenred In the 
neighborhood of Eldorado where one 
woman ahd thi«# ehlUran are repert- 
ted killed aad 'ewept northanatward 
throagh half a  dbaan counttaa, rts- 
lag and dipping alternately, carrying 
dastrne0oa It* waká. It aaems to 
haca mad# Its laat appearance at 
llttlhali^ a  small town north of Quth' 
rie,, whare Seyeral buildings were 
Mown down.

iTnlsg'cNh clBltM by a secere storm 
dbalght and two Inches of rein fell 
in n few mtutes. Wires ara down all 
ocar Southarn Okahoma aad accurata 
news la hard to jscura.

DEGimES TO AELEASE 
TiïANICS WÍTAESSES

Furthar Davslepmants In Sanate Com' 
mlttae Haarlng Rramiaad Dur

ing This Week
By üeltsd Prase.

Washington, D C., April 17,—Har
ing wraatad bnt a meagra part of the 
TItaaie’e draad secrets from the ocean 
deep In the eight days constant i»- 
quiry the Senate committee of In
quiry adjourned tonight until Mon 
day.

Tea days or two waaka additional 
of continued questioning Senator 
Smith said tonight may not flnUh the 
Inquiry. Eced after that an occas
ional witnsas may hare to be called 
before the Official raport la prepar
ed.

Today’s, haarlng waa replete with 
dramatic and important testimony, 
aloalag with tba simple difficult stor- 
lea of the eeaman—atorles that gain 
ed In their dramatic Intensity ̂ tecause 
01 the rery crudity and dlractnea« of 
their telling.

They told of ttueic, gay dinner par- 
Das. happtnesa and laughter on that 
peaceful Sabbath night aboard the 
Titanic. Then they shifted, with hnah- 
ed calces, to the tale ot death and 
suffering on the frasen sen> __

IJtUe Incidents ot the la it ato- 
ments alira of Major Archibald Buttle, 
laldor. Straus, Capt. Smith, Joha Ja
cob Aator and otiier netablaa in the 
TManla’a death list burned their tale 
deep Into the hearts of their bearers.

The sailer’s stories followed the 
wlreieas record of the Tltsalc's death 
tram Cap* James H. Moore of tbe 
steamer Mount Temple. TJie laat 
words of tba Titanic flasbad through 
apace to many sbipa were racited In 
detail from the wiralem ‘‘log.” CapL 
Mobia also told how only 41 miles 
away he approaebad to within 14 
miles only to find himself barricaded 
behind mouatalns of Ira. ,

Tonight Senator Smith refused to 
release the SS officers and crew of 
tbe TItanIp held aa wItneSsas.

Ha ordered them to remain hare 
at least until Monday or Tnhoday. 
They bitterly disappointed, all har
ing testified. Seren of the seamen 
consumed the sesdlon this afternoon. 
P. A. a  rrankling of the Whltg SUr 
Line laft for Now York this after
noon but will, return Monday. J. 
Bruce Ismay will remain.

Next week some of the titan ic’s 
paesengere will be beard fo rthe Errt 
tlma. Soma bare been wnKing here 
for days. Tonight Senator Smith was 
telegraphed that Harold Bride, the sec
ond wiraleee operator of the Titanic 
will be here to testify Monday. He 
gar# a  brief recital to tha committee 
la New York a week ago. He la be- 

hrought from a hospital cot In 
York with a brokan ankla aad 

foot frosen, momentoaa of 
aarrp wescapa.

From Chief Engineer Bemmts of 
the Marconi offices,. Senator Smith 
proposes to get details of . the alleged 
attempt to get money for tbe e^ry  
ot the secldent to tha Ttunte from 
operatora Ërida aad Cottam, tha 1st- 
tgr of the rescue ahlp, Carpathia.

Naxt week Senator Smith alto plans 
to nnrarel the mystery regarding the 

.alleged denial to a grief-crasad pub
lic  of tbe aewa of tbe Titanic stak
ing. He hinted to a future snsation 
today la bla examination ot Vice 
President Pranklta. when ka asked 11 
any ot the steamship company’s offi
cers or agents had applied for,addl-. 
Donal Insurance upon the Titanio a 
few hoars bafore tba- torribla news 
of Its loos was nnleashed. > Franklin 
denied any Insurgnoe' was sought

Ui nsw I
lag hroui 
W x  Tori 

ern te ta  o lte r
nth

town was bipwaI Ilteriklly to placa«. 
•Wáiran whh. a ^«^alatloa of 4h0 

waa Wlped off the msp. Reporta aay 
OommnnlcaOeft has been cut off aad 
It la imposalble to aay wbethar aay 
One wna killed bnt it  waa aartaln 
aoma waru InJpred. . f .

A t'M arras aeorea ot bonsea were 
blown down 'and éareral paople hart. 
. Noffir Altim aad Blalr. .thera was 
Irreat dainags and se r e ñ í  w « a  tnRl^ 
ad naar each place.

Thrca hhnehh .ira  repoeted klUed 
ht'Chlumet bttt.thlb la aot confirm
ad. Wlree ara Ío « |i th .^ e ry  dlrec- 
Don and autheaUc HiforinaDon la hard 
to «acure
ÍMrtla(ln Frem Altua Talla .ot D«atha 

' * 'a t La«art.
‘ a.A l l ^  OMa., April H . 1.

aceordiag to aatbaaDc ini 
hat raâcbad her« at i

Um  i i ^  Ussart to
tola Mae«. , ‘

Saean PiràdfM war* tajarnl fkm
\

PRESIOENT TAFT TALKS 
ABO lir^B^R AL GRAAT

17.—P o llu éBy nnllMl PrMs.
PhlMalphla, Pa., April 

was tabooed with President .T aft to
night Questions of his rpnomlna- 
tion and kis conflict with Col. RQaa<fc4>. 
re lt wMch htor reached the acute per- 
aoaUltlea stage wera relegated to tha 
rear and l t ‘ «ka Taft tbe aadent ot 
history that addraseed the Unkm 
iM gue Club here. Ill« topic waa 
Gen. U. 8. G fant greatast at North- 
era genertds and he pa id^E h  trihntn 
to the' aarioaP ot tbh Union. ,,

111« Président hag be«« giír«4ang 
admirer of Gen. Grant «atd Ua tribute 
waa cloqaaat imd forceful. Freeh 
from attondanc* oa thn funeral of 
Gen. Fradetiek Dent OrnnL fton ef 
the man whose fame he was JasUfy- 
Ing. PraaMent^Taft gOre added fit- 
heca to hU eabject by th a t fadt and 
be rafuaad all teataflra InrilnUMM to 
tu n  the affair Into n roto aaaking 
«nni«. T t»  nrOoldent onjoynd dmm of 
hfa a a r id ird ir s  of thh yaar today, 
aad It was piala that ba was reatlag 
aa much aa poaolbtd for Monday’s or- 
daal whas he wtU take the stomp

COUEIT WIVES 
WUWW

ASKED SHERMAN AUDIENCE IF 
' TH E Y  TH O U G H T HE DIO WRONG 

. IN ERAOIOATING IT

3000 HEAR THE DOVERHOfl
Declaraa H« Hae Tried to Gira Lagis- 

lativa Raat But Himself Has Had * 
> '  Ne Fanes •

By rutted Presa <
Sherman, Texas, April 17.—When 

Gor. O. B, Colquitt stood before e 
Sherman audience today, with a "bull 
whip" la his hand which nmuHired 
seren feet in length, was eight laches 
wide and eoaalatad ot three thlck- 
neases of bernese leaibhr sewed to
gether with flax thread of many 
strands, with spots of human blood 
from the handle to  the tip of It and 
asked hih hearers If they thought he 
had done wrong In contributing to 
the eradlcaUon of this form of pun
ishment Ip the state penltonUary and 
on the oonrlot farms of Texas, thera 
wera loud ertas of: "No, not’’ apd 
thera wet« tears tp the eyes ot many 
strong men. AgAln wjieu he rateirad 
to the oM BOldlers of the Sout^ and 
told of their heroic dnfds, he brohght 
tears to the «jraa -of hie audlaaca 
When he told ot tbe criticisms he h|Ml 
racelred flpr usiag the pardon power, 
he was laterraptod by several men 
who said, "you ara. right, we Ilka you 
for It.’’ end time after time be was 
apphiudad-se ha progressed with Ms 
speech.

The bull whip waa passed through 
tbe audience by Col. R. B. Smith, 
who Intraduced the Governor and 
such wordfc as ’«bam«'’ and “acan- 
dai" wera frequently heard. When 
he declared that he had kept hi« 
campaign promlaaa and had givan the 
people le ^ la t l fh  rest, although ba 
had no poMUcal peace, there was 
aome merriment He frankly acknowl 
edged that ha had beeu In aome 
pretty hot water, but declared- "so 
help me God, T prontlaed the people 
leglalaliv« rest aad I kept the faith,' 
and as ha did eo he was loudly ap
plauded.

When ha spoke of tbe fact tbaGhe 
la an anU-prohlblDonlat he said, ’n 
frankly told you that I opposed the 
prinetptee of prohibition and I atand 
today where I stood then. I aiti an 
anti and not a pro and would not play 
tba hypocrit to hold th«l ilavernor'a 
olife.”

Many warm prohlbltlonlsta Joined 
In tbe applause. Wbalerer else may 
be said ot Gov. Colquitt, re  navyr 
beat about the bash, or used any 
phrases that could not be tnierprted 
by any person present 

Ha said that Got. ’fWm Campbell 
had said that he (Colqnit) woeld be 

oae-torm-OoTarnnr If he bad to 
ran against him blnwelf and addeed."! 
wish he bad the nOTve to do th a t"

He declared that he believed In the 
golden rale and adiMd*: "I caa and do 
freely forglvh, bat 1 don’! forget and 
I shall not forget to light my enemies 
nor to keep them busy."

He expressed the opinion that Gov. 
Campbell beat him In bis -first coa- 
teat for Govaraor bacauM ha had tke 
moet moaay.

At this Jqhctnro a horse near tbe 
speaker commenced to cut up and 
people conitnenced to stand up to 
see what was the nfatter. The Gof- 
wrnor said: "Imdieh and Gentlemea,
that la an tntUatlve, raferendnm and 
recall horais, he Is tted aad Is trying 
to recall himself." - This eredtad a 
lot ot marrimnet.

No man ever spoke In Sherman 
who bad better attention, or who was. 
Oli better terms with bis audience 
throogbont the speaking. -A

Gov. Colqnitt spoke to abont four 
thousand people. Oh the rostrum 
with him w en  a number of bla old 
neighbors from Kaufman county who 
wore badges reading: "Kaufman
County Colquitt Clun." Among the 
number wera several ladles. On the 
platform also were' one hundred mem
bers of the Sherman Colquitt recep
tion rommlRee, beaded by Chairman 
Eugene Cherry. There wdre also two 
Methodist ministers, (^1. R. E  Smith, 
who introduced him Otad n number of 
Sherman ladlea. Tha large a u d U ^  
was called to order by Cecil «I 
Smith, who In a few words spoke of 
the honor beetowed oa Sherman by 
tbe visit of the Governor and present
ed Col. Smith who introducad Gov
ernor Colqnitt

aad again reply In person to Col. 
Rooaevelt On tbe batUa groanda of 
Maaaachiisetts whera aext Tuesday’s 
primaries. It la conceded, will bava a 
momentoua «Eact on tha outcoaie ot 
the straggle for the Republican ITeet-
dentlal nomination.__ ,

It has bean expected that ^raeldent 
Taft would ihply this avenlng or to
night to Roosevelt’s'' perennai stack 
at Springfield, whera hde rival tor the 
nomination .opSnly charged him with 
hypocracy aad with having .“bittm  thà 
hand that fed him."

JUDOEEORAR S C U R R Y ^  
FOR DISTRICT atto r n ey

In another ooinnin of this Issue of 
the Tiasee will be found the announee- 
mant of Judge Edgar Scurry aa a caa- 
ffidalw tpT'' lbs ofhed af D istrict At- 
Ibfney, for this, the 10th Jndkslsl dis
tr ic t

Stupeadous Insurance Loss Rssiilts .
f

From Sinking of Gigantic and 
lii-Fated Ocean Liner Titantic

The uncertainty of life was never,so dramatically 
and amazingly illustrated as it was April 15th by the 
sinking of the great ocean liner, Titantic, and the sacri
fice of some sixteen hundred persons to and awful dc^tb 
in mid-ocean.

« The twenty-one hundred Arsons on board when 
this ill-fated steamer sailed from Ireland were as confident 
of safety as you are today; but by reason of this terrible 
accident, the life insurance companies of America will 
pay to the widows and orphans approximately two and 
a half million dollars. *A

* Life insurance is the best life boat of society and it 
has kept tnanv a family afloat and allowed it to get safe 
io  port when the Ship of Fortune had gone down with 
the breadwinner on TOard.

Don’t neglect your own valuable life. Protect your 
loved ones some obscure obstniction that day after
day besets the Ships of jfortunes of Health and Life. Buy 
a life insurance pmicy from the

Wichita Scutheni Lifs Insurance Company
Home Office'Wichita Falls, Texas

ROOSEVELT won 
M MISSOURI

DOWNED TAFT BY A TWO TO ONE 
VOTE IN REFUELICAN. 

STATE CONVENTION

OEADLOGKED 24 HOURS
Vet« Was Taken at 1 :t0  O’cloeh This 

Morning—Taft Men Make Rit
ter Charge

By AMorlBtrS Pres*.
St, Louis. Mo.. April M.—Rooeevelt 

won by a two to one vota In the 
Missouri Slats Repuhlican conven- 
,Uon at (;10 o'clock Ufis morning af
ter nearly e twenty-four hours dead
lock. All eight delegatee at large 
were Instructed for him. Two Taft 
men who had previously been ohocen 
as Notional electors resigned, charg
ing that Govaraor Hadley had tiolat- 
ad a “genUeman's agreement." that 
the dalegates a t large be unlnetruct- 
ed. Hadley dominated the conven
tion. He denied making any such 
agreement as charged.

District Attorney, end If electeE, the 
Times having the utssost confidence 
la his ability, bellevea he will make the 
31th Judicial district aa able prose 
ruting attorney os It has ever had. The 
Tlmea respectfully asks that his claims 
for the offlc« be given cnrefhl consider- 
ation.

^udletal

He enhmits hi*' claim (or tbe 
abject to tIte acHon of tbe Dem

ocratic prisuary -la be held on July 17. 
Judge Scurry baa been a eUlsen of 
WIebtta County for more than M veatb 
and ha euch, tbefe are but few if aay, 
that can sbow a  better record forgaotl 
Mtlsenshlp. During that Usm  he twa 
saFved oae ór two terms a* .aotiaty 
Jndg% and làter repre*ent«ft U|¡s IftSth 
district of which Wtehlta eeanty -wan 

paK  In thal lagisinttire. In V ^ i .
tb M  poaltla|«s of tn a i| he aenred his 
oodstitiienU ably and'welt. .BataR «I 
iearyar of long experience and fWc-l 

A ba now asfireo to the «(Be« bf

To thè Voterà ef thè Mtk 
Districi of Texas; ..
I wlll he a candidate (or dlsfrtet 

attorney, anbject to tbo  acUbn of the 
Demorratlc ro tin i a t' tha Democratlc 
prtmary to he beld on July 17, t t l l ;  
tha only iffnitorm thàt I bava aqd Uia 
oniy pramlaa that I con «nd «111 m n e  
la:

'^ h a l  I will prosecute no peraon 
from envy, hatrol or malica, nelther 
«III I leste  any penton nnproeecoted 
for lev«, feor, favor, affecDon or hope 
ot ragrard, abouM I he elected to the 
Office."

It you helievo that 1 am quallfied 
and JÌhat I wlU fcarleasly «ad beneat- 
ly dlockarge thè dutlea ot (he office, 
If elfcted, ^hea l,aok you to suppbrt' 
asd vota for mo ài ih« coming DeiAo 
cTatlc primari««. .

If )roa do noi beHeve ihat I am 
quallfied er'yon do noi bellere that I 
wlll ^ e e t l y  afid. fcarigeali.-dlscharga 

dati«« of flia -Tjdi»'«; tbon li  la 
,your plalir duty noi to vote for me, 
hot vota agalnat me. .

Belleving I am quallfieir and know- 
Ing 1 wlll dinr.harge Ihe dutlea of thè 
office honeetly, If elected, I moat re- 
epeetrully aollcll yttur vota and eup 
pori (or my easdlifacr,

Mesi -reih eetfUlly.
t -e d o a R s c u r r t .

A caae syrap nrtU le to he «ractad

Frlharg-Therûberry Notes '  
The chicken «upper at the home of 

Mrs. Chao. Aadree was qnitem draw
ing card Friday night Abint twen
ty-five came out from town. Our peo
ple made a return call Tuesday ntgbt 
at "Happy town" play 

Mts. Grace Geycr anft*baby «pent 
two days with Grandma Fiiberg tbe 
first of the week.

Annt Maggie and Uncle Charlie 
here gueeW ot Cbas. Hell and wife 
Tueoday. '

Mist lAiulaa Jonhetone of Petrolta 
and Mr. Sechrttt ale plover with 
Karneet Hyman and wife Tueoday.

If thete fine raint keep up Htey 
will dlMolve thooe dry years’ notce. 
Then "tbe gloria" by every one. Wk 
thinka wheat ever looked better than 
now at tble time of the year? An 
early and abundaat hurveet la predict
ed.
. AI Andree end Mrs. Citae. Andrée, 

and Joe Stevenson were on tha tick 
Hot Ihe first of tbe week.

Frank Geyer entertained the Em- 
mert brothers and Greathouse broth
ers Tuesday night. They wera warm
ing Up their Insirumrnte In orchestra 
mntic aad gave a eelecUon ot two 
over tbe pbona *

(*rof. W. T. Holder.returned from 
Arhqntes Friday,. Tbe family is pre- 
paiifig to move to Dee couaty, Texas 
next week.

Friends of Mrs. G. C. Rhodse are 
rejoicing In her return to health. 
She will return Hum Fort Worth next 
Tburaday.

The Methodists are planning to 
bold special meetings to May. ...

Our yousE peo|iie had a fine time at 
tbe party with Misa Ends Pray Wed
nesday night

Tha mumps continue to find victims 
the latest reported being Willie Os- 
btjrn and Clarence -Sthranson.

Fred Sterenson, K)l>«rt Reed and 
wife went over to Oktsboms Saturday 
on a visit to their sitter. ■

R. E. Sawdon came in Monday from 
Origgsyllle, III. He Is wondering why 
we do not stock oua tanks with flab.

Mrs. Karfenbrock of Wtrbita, s|i«nt 
Wednesday with bar daughter, Mrs. 
A. C. Friberg. -Ç

O f fruEs<
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THE MUFORHUM 
REFHSÉD HD

ENCINEMAN ABOARD RHIF RB> 
FONTS THAT DltTRERR EIO- 

NALS OF THE TITANIC 
WERE SEEN. *

A SENSATION IS SPRUNG
Callfernlan’a Engine« Rtegpad anft

Captain Refuaed to Gei Up ttasm  
to Ce te TItanic’e Reeewe, 

le Statement
Washington, D. C., Aprii Ig.—Th* 

Bworn statement of Ernest GIE, ts s ' 
englneman of thè CaHIbralan, na- 
sertlng that tbe Callfornlan, thongh 
la slfh i of tha Titanle'a iHstraaa alg- 
nala refused to giva aid, waa ffiaft 
with the Senate commlttse Isveetleat- 
ing tha TUantc catastraghe à h i  
mornlng. la hi«, statemant OHI talla 
of tho distreos rignals being eeen 
tbrougb tb« fog and aays that he p«p- 
sonally (lied to órgaalsa a  co«(^ ttaa  
e t  Ihe ship's crew to go befora thn 
espuin of thè Callfornlan to Indnc« 
bim to givo aid to tha shlp In già- 
treae. UHI sald that hia efforts to 
organlte a rommttthp wera frnltleas 
becauoe tboee wbom he aought ta  
Joln hlm In. tba appeal «ere afralft 
they wouid lose thetr Job« If thay ftlft
BO.

The fliing of GlU’a statement kaa 
been tbe nseat seneational happening 
of the inqtilry. G |irs Statement ean> 
firmi Ibe testlmony ot ona *f th» Tt> 
tanic’s ólBc«rs that the llghts ot a 
chip woró eeen a few mlles aw*y af
ter tbe Titanlft was atrack by thn 
Iceberg and that the Tttanic gara li 
tbe ' distrae« tignai but that tharn 
wsa no reoponaa.

GUI Mid he Callfornlan waa lytog 
wlih Ita engines ttopkted In a field o( 
Ica and thal thè cnptain refused to 
get ui> Bieam untll- & a.' m. CIITp Ra 
scriinlon fif thè TItatnIc'a racket tot. 
lied wIth Titanio Otteer Boxhair* 
siatemenL

HAD TO JUMP FOR
THE UFE BOATS

Washington, ‘D. C.. April 1t{-.^tn 
the Titanic Invesllgatlon A. O. EvnBS, 
of the «rwsnetd It waa aeeaeaafy ter 
woiprn aad children to Jaanp thven 
look Into- the lireboata. and that 
bable« were tossed la Him aecha at 
grain. He erediiad thie nrathoE a€ 
loading with the heary Iosa ot Bin 
among the wooira aad cMIdPan. Thn 
boats ware awiiRk three feet froaa (hn 
•hip’s side and 70 fegfi ahova thn ¿ tk  
lerryflng the womME?« One iRMIa* 
who had been ptfehed bodily inha tha 
boat was aaved tram talltag Inha 4Re 
ana only by bar fbot eatobiag ffi thg , 
oar tooE •
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WOLTERSREPLIES 
TO SHEPPARD

•AV« HI« OPPONENT CObt.0 HAVE 
HEARD HIM DISCUS« PROHI- 

SITION QUESTION IN 1S11.

FREE M W  H U e iA L S
InWolUr« Quotas John C. Calhoun 

Ani vDsr to Shoppard's Charga.
Hsard by Larga Crowd.

Tbs Wichita Falls spaach of Col.
~Jaka Woltera j:andldata for tba Unit

ed States Sanata was fsaturad by ths 
abarpnasa witb wblcb be repliad to 
tba opening addroas of one of bis op- 
ponaots, Morris Sbeppard, at Graan- 
vllla last Saturday. Tbls was tb ^  
flrat opportunity to answer tba Texar 
kana candidate and tba candidate 
nuula the most of I t

A crowd of probably 100 beard Col. 
Woltars speak, tba Jlaramland Thaa- 
tra being Oiled almost to Its capacity. 
The candidate was Introduced by 
Judge Edgar Scurry of tbls city, wbo 
praaaatad him wltb vary brief re
marks.

Col. Woltars devoted mucb of bis 
time to aiplalnlng bis position on tba 
tariff and to comparing bla own at- 
tltada wltb that of tbosa opposing 
him. Ha dealt at Jangtb wltb Sbap- 
pard‘s opening speA i and answerad 
It In detail. He was particularly 
aarare In Ms criticism of Sheppard 
for falling to agree to withdraw ua- 
leas be racelrad a plurality In the 
primary. Col. Wolters announced bis 
Inuntlsn of doing tbls some time ago.

At the baslnnlng of bis speech. 
Col. Woltars paid a tribute to Wichi
ta Falla and to Waat Texas. He 
Wfould la the future, be said, tell tba 
young men to "go srest, wbqw the 
undeveloped opportunities are," and 
be predicted that this section would 
grow rapidly la Importanoe and popu
lation.

A declaration that prohibition baa 
mo place la tba campaign followed.

FELT BAD 
ALL THE TIME

ShcAon Udy Safrcred a Great , DeaLBatbAIRÎ tNow.
I

ihallhots. Ala.*—fa a lattar from tbls 
pinas, Mis. Garría May aaya; "A short 
tima ago, I eemmanced to bave waak 
apalls sais baadacbsa. I fsit bad all 
tha thna, and aoon grsw ao bad I 
aonldn*t star sg. I thougbt I wonld dia.

At laat my hnsband gat ma a betOs 
a l Cardai, aad It halpad asa: no bs got 
asaM mora. Aftar I had takan tha 
asaond bottlA 1 v ts  agtlrely watt 

t  wlA fw ry lady, anflerlng from 
«nasanly tràubla, woald try OsrdrL 
R hi lAa baat madlelae 1 know of. It 
dld ma mora good than aaytblag I arsa

' Cardai la a sromaa'b tonlo—a 
atrsDgthsglng madldna for woman, 
asada from tngredlants that act apa- 
cUlcally on tha won:»niy organa, and 
Chat halp ta bnlld ap (ha vronaaly eoa> 
atltaUoa to glowtag e.<u-l b'l&lth.
I As a rsBMdy for won-ari'ii ilia, It has 
a aaeaaanfal raeord of o rti CO yoarai 

Tow druggist sMls R. Plaaas try It.
g. a.— WHtf la- I lOw' ASvtnry Ç M ta .■■■svMaSutMCa. OtanaaMsa dwtwal

« iR «Mfi rnrmmt. m  *
Tn

, I Mr. Wol^grs donlad that ba had avsr 
said that a man. could not ba a pro- 
hlMUonlst aad a  Dmnoent a t tba 
sama tlma and ba eoatandbd that ao 
reasonabla man would oppose him for 
tha Sanata simply bacanaa ba waa aa 
anti-problbltlonist DIacuaalag tba 
proposad .maaauroo prohibiting tba 
ablpplng of liquor Into dry Statao, ha 
aald he favored a  law against such 
sblpman^i where made for pnrpoaa of 
aala. Ha alao annouaoad bla opposi
tion to the  practice of tba Fadaral 
government In granting raranua II- 
canaaa wbara prohibition wns In 
forca TbJa received hearty applause.

Ha called attention to tba tact that 
Oongreoaman Sbeppard bad bean In 
Congrasa many years and only re
cently took Intsraat In tucb logtala- 
tlon. T^a Texarkana oandMata bad 
Introducad a bill, ba aald, wblcb was 
benellclal mainly to the booUaggara 
and tba raiiroada Ha also called at-, 
tantlon to tha fact that Mr. Sbeppard 
remained In Washington daring tba 
prohibition campaign of last year. 
Continuing, Mr. Woltara aald:
'  "Mr. Sheppard^ In bid opanlBg 
apaach at Paris i^vooated the Initia
tive, rafaraudum and recall aad am- 
bracad tba doctrine of free raw ma- 
tdrlala. Upon tbasa two planks ba 
laid eapactal atrass. Loudly did ba 
proclaim that ba was tha Moaaa to 
lead Tba children of tba InltUtlv% 
Refarandugi and Recall out of tba 
wildamaaa .  Ha made baHava that 
tbasa two planks wonld ba tba nik 
and covenant of bla faith—tba para
mount Isaua In bin campaign: but. 
whan ba beard the voice of Demo
cracy aftar he bad flred bis opening 
gun, ba discovered that be waa too 
feeble to defend tbeee strange doo- 
trlnes_agalnat the mighty tlda  And 
be became scared. He and bis physi
cian announced that be was sick and 
be quit the race and went to Battle 
Cre^

“Now. he returns and seeks la 
misks prohIbiUon bis Troian bersa to ' 
ride Into office upon. He want# me 
to abandon the dlacuaslon of nntlon- 
al Isauea to dlacuaa tba prohibition 
qneatloa I diaeusaad that quebUon 
la 1*11. Mr. Bbappard waa not bars. 
Had ba bean bare. ^  would have 
heard ma dlacuaa It tMn. *

"In tbla campaign I shall dleeuaa 
national lasuea—not prohibition. If 
Mr. Sbeppard wsnta to dlacuaa pro- 
hibition ba ought to run for tba 
SUta Sanata

"Mr. Sheppard attacks me beesnse 
I sm a lawyer wltb cllenta. some of 
whom are corporstlona In rssortlng 
to this method of campsigntng, be 
has no doubt fallen a victim to the 
advice of certain string-baited polUl- 
eisns wbo appeared In the list of bla 
advlaara and whsi, not so long aga 
ware retired to private Ufa for resort
ing to juat such matbodi of abusa 
Such argumenta fumlab no reason 
why Mr. Sbeppard ought to be elect
ed to tba SaUBta**

Diaceaaing the dlaparlty batwaan 
Ms'own tariff ideals and tboee of his 
oppoft^ta. CoL Wo)ters said: 

“Sheppard says that I am labor
ing under an balluctnstlon when 1 
refer to the Whig tariff act of 1S48 as 
one wherein raw materials wers up
on tbs free lis t Against Mr. Shai>- 
pard's coptMtlon that tbs Whig act 
of IMS did not bavs as Its controlling 
fsature the doctrine of free raw ma
terials, i  submit tbs sUtement of 
John C. Calhoun. ' Ho aald: 'An w r
amlnatlon of this bill will show that 
there Is not an artlcls manufactured 
In the country, nor one which might 
come Into competition with one IhM 
.is, which Is not subJecT to high pro- 
teettve duUea*

"To this'm ay be added that Jtbere 
Is not a raw material srsrceljT on 
which Die manufacturers operate or

any SMtarlal which Is Mcssaary to 
the process of manufacturing which 
Is not adkaltted frsa o i  dnty or sub- 
Jeotsd. to a vary tfgbt oaa"

OejL Woltsrs rsttentteS many of tba 
statsSifbla'la praHoua speecbes, moot 
of whisk have alrsady appsared In 
tbs papers. Hs spoke for over na 
bour and a half aad waa given sDen- 
tlve hearing, with frequent Intarmp- 
tlons by applaasa

This morning In oompsny with C. 
F. Woods, Mr, WoHsra Isft for Ver
son sad Cbillleotbe to complete Sis 
tour,

On the platform vrth the speaker 
were Jqdge Edgar Scarry, Mayor J. 
M. Beil, William N. Bonner, A. H. Brlt-  ̂
ala. Majpr R. Cobb. Judge Scurry In- 
trodnesd' Mr. Wolters, paying him a 
high tribute aa a Democrat and a 
sUtsmaaa*- He injeotM a peraopal 
touch Into his remarks by relating that 
Mr. Wolters’ fstbsr was a msmber' of 
ths battery commanded during the Civ- 
U War by bis own father, Qen Scurry 
of the Confederate Army.

Banquet for Cel. Wolters.
Following CoL Wolters' speech last 

nlgbt, be and Judge Edgar Scurry 
were the honor guests at a  course ban
quet a t tba SL’ Jamaa Hotel given by 
O. C.i Wooda aad to „which a num
ber of Mr. Woods’ and Ool. Woltars' 
particular friends were Invited. The 
boot bad Ordered prepared a menu 
wblcb probably surpassed that of any 
Blmllnr affair hold la tbls c i^  for some 
time, and the prsseace scouad the baa- 
quet table of a aomber of the nwet 
prominent otUsens of Wichita Fads 
aad of tba boat aad honor guesu gave 
the oecaaloD a  distinction which is 
seldom ntterhed to events ^  a  similar 
naturs la tbls seetlon.

Prof. Ernest Knts and bla orchestra 
furnished music both classical and rag
time, and when the bour of twelve bad 
almost arrived and the qiock waa about 
to etrihe anuonaetnr the tSet and 
Judge Scurry had risen to his feet and 
stated that aa the hour waa growlag 
late and a nombsr uf women wers ex
pecting tbalr husbands home ao that 
the time for departure was grPwlag 
nsar. '  ■*"

Soon sftersrarda Col. Woltern 
brought the banquet to n clone by n 
short address In which be said that 
bs has long snjoyed tbs acquaintance 
of a  number of cltisena here among 
whom be baa*for pome time counted 
n large number as fiienda Since 
making a trip to tbla city, hs said. I 
have Incrsaasd my acqnsinlsnces 
about s thousand per cent, and I feel 
that I bavq made many new friends In 
your progressive community. Wol
ters left tbls morning at eight o’cloek 
(or Bleetrs, where be waa scheduled 
to deliver sa  addrees a t tea o'oloek. 
and will then proceed in aa automo
bile to Cbillleotbe and Chlldresa

Tboee preeent a t the banquet last 
night were Clint Woods the host, CM. 
Jake Wolters. Edgar Scarry. R. B. 
Hun, J. W. Du VaL Morris Marens.
O. W. Baaa, J. T. Tonng. Rauae 8. Al
lan, W. H. Gray of Houston, A. H. Csr- 
rigan. H. D. Sbnepp, A. M. Maplaa, J. 
M. BsU. O. D. Anderaoa, A. H. Britain. 
Jarome Slone, Burt L. Brookins, Ed 
Nspls^i MA)or Rqbert 'Cobb. J. E. Hoad. 
Judge,C. B. Felder, St. Clair Sherrod,
P. P. Langford, B. R  Carver^ R.- H. 
Cook. C. C. Huff, O. C. Kelsey, and W. 
H. Briggs, staff correspondent for the 
Dallas News

Speaks aS Eloetra.
~ D. C. Hendrickson, secretary of tke 
Chamber of Commerce^ Ed Napier, 
president of the Chamber of Com
merce. Dr. W. A. Gault, and Mr. Kan- 
nedy, all of Eloetra. made a trip to 
tbls city ysstorday ¿ftemooa In an 
automobile and extended on behalf of 
the Elsetrs Chamber of Commerce sa 
tavlUUon to Cel. Jake Wolters to dw 
liver an addrssa In Electra today.

CLUB WOMEN’S  CONVENTION 
OPENED TH IS MORNING

OPENING SESSION CALLED TO OR
DER BV MRS. J. C. A. RUESr, 

PRESIDENT UNITED CLUBS

A HIST SEM
MotnIns Dsvetsd to Welcoms Addrsaa- 

t f  aRE Reports of Committees 
and Offlesrs.

Wltb ths taurgsBt BttendsBos' ydt rs- 
cordsd s (  s  . district mretlng of ths 
FedersUssL ths annual ronvontlon of 

Women’s Fsdersted Clubs of tbs 
First Tsxps IMstiict wsa callsd to or- 
dsr a t ths f irs t  M. E. Church, South, 
this merplas.'

Dslesates aad visitors ars la nttsnd- 
snes from as far to the southwnid'as 
BrekRswood and from as far wsst as 
DalharL Ths oonventiun rsslly be
gan Inst night wltb the reception at 
ths boms of Mr. and Mrs. FVsnk Kell, 
the formal * sssslon beginning this 
morning with more than one hundred 
delegates sad visitors presant 

This 'morning’s session was dsvot- 
sd to addresses of welcoms sad rs- 
spoBSSB thsrsto, reports of committee 
cbalrmaa, two musical selections and 
sevstal chrti reporu.

Tbs fsdsratlon was calls« to order 
S t f  :dS hy Mrs. J. C. A. Gusst and Dr. 
J . W. Hill Invoked the divine bleee- 
ing upon the assemblage.. M rs Quest 
then prsaanted the preelijent. Mrs. J. 
U McDowell oC Big.Springs, and gave 
her tbs gavsl, with s  brisf tr f^ tq ' to 
Ufe exsentivs’s ability. T '  

Walooms waa extended on behalf 
of Wlchlte Pails .by Mayor J. M. 
Bell. It Aaa a p im ure  to the city, 
ba said, to have the Udiss bare and 
be bellevsd the InDuence would be 
for the giwatedt good. He paid a trl- 
tkiUe to what the clubj bad accom
plished In Wlcblta Fall«, saying much 
good had bean done. It preeaged well 
for eonitng generatlona be said, to 
see tha interest displayed by women’s 
chibs, ilajror Bell closed wltb a 
hearty declaration of welcome to the 
dslsgatea

Prssidant R."B. Hnff of the Cham
ber of Commerce, extended greetings 
en behalf of that organisation. He 
said that hg  ~knew what woman’s 
clubs cssM accomplish la Wlcblta 
Falls and that It was s  grsat privHege 
for Iba d ty  to entertain the vlaitors 

nabled today. Briefly iwviwing the 
woman’s 's la b  movement In recent 
years, bs rsSitad many of ths rs- 
forms atong oMc aad social Unas that 
had hssn soeomp)lohed.-< it wss Ms 
wish, hs csnelsSsd, that both Wlcbl
ta Falls sad bar visitors might profit 
mutually from today’s meeUng.

On bohatf o t’tho sromen’s clubs of 
Uiie Uiy. Mrs. -J. L. McKes than ex
tended grccU::];. MeKee took
"Belf-Developmsnt"^ her theme,sad 
pointed out tbg aeeeesity for educa- 
tloa aad selt-trslntng. PerfecDon In 
ongs particular apbere waa the re
sult of such a  oonrse, Mrs. McKse 
dsolsrsd. Bxamplas vrsrs d tsd  of 
women wbo bs« ovsreome «Iflieultlea 
and attained eslture. Through the 
women’s clubs, said the apsaksr. sslf- 
developBMnt and sdncatlon bad bean 
mads sssler. Ths lespoBStblllty was 
a  grsat 0119, Mid Blrs. MoK##, ftnd 

I SMSt bs met with full tores. Weloom- 
‘ ing tbs deeigstes the speaker said

thaf doors and basita allks war* opqp
to

Both of tbs daisistes cbossn iH rs- 
spohd to fhs addraases of wdosms 
wars abasnt and that duty davolvsd 
upon Mrs. R. B. Buchanan, of Pert 
Worth. Shs paid trlbstM  to tbs chair
man of ths various commiUsas la 
ebargs, and said aha had svery bops 
of a  sneosasful mssttag. She ssprssa- 
sd sympathy for tbs "Evicted Hsn- 
bsnds Lsagns" and said tbs Urns wss 
not long sad that aftar a fsw days 
tbsy would no longsr bsvs to alssp 
on ths Ironing board In tbs attic. It 
waa Imposalbls Cor tbs mss, shs saM. 
in bhilding up WtCbHa Falla, to give 
attention to many small m sttars la 
clrlc and sconoiplc dsvelopmsnt which 
wars left to ths women. A  tribute to 
Wlckfta Falls followed, Mrs. Buch
anan closing with an expression of 
gratituds a t ths welooms extended.

The delegates -wars sntsrtslnsd 
with a violin solo by ProtSssor A. 
Pudor, which won hearty applause.

Mra Ell Hsrtsberg, state prssldsnt. 
entered tbs hall and waa Inrited to 
a seat on the platform, amid ap
plause. She bad come all the vray 
from San Antonio, she said, to attend 
tb 's meeting and u> see and greet 
the women of tOF'seotlon. It wss 
an Inspiration, she said, to sea what 
wn* being done by the women. She 
paid r  tribute to Prol. Pudor’s violin 
plvylng and said Wlcblta Falls bad 
an arDst In her m idst Mrs. Hsrs- 
bern urged tbs delegates to tnkt part 
la tbs procheding of the onnvonHon.

Telsgrapble greetings from Mta C. 
H. Hughes, president of tbe fourth 
district, were rssd.

Mrs R  C. Sbundlsr .of Dslhsrt, 
chsim 'sn of tbe rulee ‘uid retuUtiosa 
coinn'Utes, laid down tbe part'ment- 
sry and procedure rules for tbe meet
ing. ’ Debate on all topics was limited 
.ind several rules were laid down. 
Upon motion tbe report wss adopted

Ih*  report of ibe traosportatlcn 
COP mittee waa submitted by Mra M. 
H rurcalde, chairman. Kates of one 
and a third fare bad beeu ssenred fo’ 
the meettng. The report was adopt- 
s4.

Mra Q. B. Kelly of Cieoo, rspori- 
ed on babalt of the program com
mittee. The keynote of tbe nweUsg 

u  “Education." she said, suggest
ed by the president The report .vrss 
adopted Mra Rnchanaa moved a 
vote of thanks to  tbs United Chibe of 
Wlcblta Falla for tbq. programs to 
wblcb several eompllmeste ware 
paid.' The motion prevallsd.

Mias Lois Rogers of AbOegs, ren
dered a piano solo wMeh was given 
hearty applause.

A toUL of fifty-four clubs wars rep
resented St tbe meetiffg, according to 
tbs repart of Mfa R  H. Qsts of Fort 
Worth, chairman of tbs ersdantlals 
committee. Tbe report showed sst- 
erql new cinbe enrolled slnoe the last 
masting.

Ths report of tbs saerstary-trsss- 
ursr was sabmitted. A bslsaos of 
«61.71 wsa reported. Tbs rspoft was 
adopted. *

A skstMi of Wlcblta Falla and of 
WkMta oonnty waa than read by 
Mra A. H. Carrlgaa. Tbls paper 
dealt with early rsmlnsscssese |n  
tbls sectloa. teUlsg of tbs fiiat sst- 
tlsrs and tbalr dIfficalUss sad «ts- 
oouragemsat WbUs mock of It iras 
familiar to Wlcbltans, It was told Is

a  aorsi aa« Interesting way to visi
tors and home folks bllka The prog- 
raas f i  tho olnb movsmeat In tbls d ty  
was also rsoounted by Mra Carrlgan.

Club reporta weke aext called Iw 
aad tha first sabmitted vFas that of 
tha Twemty-eoe Chib of Abllsna sub
mitted by M ra Aatos- H told of dvlc 
■progress and of dlsssiblnstlng in
formation la  tbs rnrsl districts by 
means of m agadnsa 
'  The Abilsns Skskespssre Ctnb’s re 
port showed work along both literary 
and olvte Unas, eonsidersbls attentton 
being given - to ths latter fssturs. 
Mra Osorgo Waiak submitted tbls re
port Tbe presMeot asllsd attention 
to ths fast that the literary aids wss 
not bslag aagiseted. Tbs report sf 
tbs AbUans Choral CInb told of sctlvl- 
ts  skmg mnalosl Hnsa H was read 
Vy Mias StsEsnaoa. -U fa Saadaraoa 
• f f  Abllsas read tbs report of tha 
Aloha Club. wMob sbowsd consldar- 
able clvto aettvlty as wall as mach a t
tention to literary (nattera Mra 
Qsorgs Walah aabadtted a  brief ver
bal report of the work of th# Abllsne 
Kindergarten Associatioa.

Mra Jos Carter of Aspsrmont sub
mitted tbs first report of the Pbosnlx 
Club of that town. Btndy of history 
and parUmentary law was ths present 
work, attention to be given later to 
cirlo n a tte ra  the report aslA Mrs. 
Carter psM a  tribute to  tbs district 
ofllesra Tbls report won a oompll- 
msnt from the Stats ptsstdent and a 
greetlns from tb s  district lexscuttvs.

A count of those present sbowsd 
four dslesates. twanty-foog club prssl- 
dente, and fOily-Wgbt out of town 
vlaitora a  total of 111 Attention 
was csllad to tbs tact that tbls waa 
tbs largest sttendancs ever recorded 
S t a district mesttng.

Mra Bernsy announesd that dinner 
tlclMta would be isausd to tbq dele 
gSteÎa

•Tbe Purpose of This Convention” 
wss tbs Bubjsot of à talk by Mra W. 
J. Dranghon of Fort Worth. Mrs. 
Draughon tnid of tha Incraaelng 
hisadth of woman’s sphere of public 
activity. She cited Jurmtils courte, 
cMId labor lawa public reading 
rooma playgTonads, pure food meae 
lires aad other tMngs as due to tbs 
work of women’e cluba "Socütl Ser
vice." she M l ^ s s  a  purpose of the 
convention ~l4id~We mentioned, many 
lines along which It might operata 
What one took away, the said, d e  
pended upon what one brought witb 
ona. Another psrpoea she said, was 
to Sid In tecurlng tbs slscUon of Mrs. 
Percy V. Psnnybscksr as general

The Beet-
Always has Been 

^  Always will Be
THE QUALITY HAVANA N6AR

■h
4 i .!.U i lll) l

presldsnL.
Adjournment fbr dinner followsd.

AttarfMon Sasslen.
Tbs afternoon session began at one 

tMrty o’clock when Mra J- !• McDowell 
called tbe boose to order and an invo
cation by Rev. J. P. Boona pastor of 
tba First Baptist Cbnrcb was given. 
A vocal solo by Mra J. C. €k>bb of Mem 
pbt« was tbe next number on the pro
gram, but owing'!» the absence of Mta 
Cobb, a  piano eok) was given instead 
by Miss Nona Rodgers of Abilena

Tbe mlnntes of tbe morning seesloa 
were then read by the secretary. Mra 
W. W, Rlx of Big Bpringa aad dselar 
ed adopted by th s  delsgatea .

Mra J. L McDowsU thm  reported 
that the Credeotlala Committee was 
In need of mors tlfcis In which to bom- 
plate Its report and a  vote having been 
taken, the neoessaiV time was granted, 
and tbs club rspoits wars beard In
stead. Ths dslagate from each club 
tbs name of which waa called gars a 
short summary of th  sobjsct of for
mation. length of time la existence, 
and work aocompMshe« hy her club, 
each iwpoH being limited to two min- 
« tea FollowSig ths report of each 
dslcgata tbs main testaras of her talk 
ware dlecnseed;betore ths oonvsotion 
by ths delacataa'at larga

Tbs d ab  reporte warn intsmipted s t 
tbe end of noarly thirty mlantee by the 
entrance of ths chslrmsa of the Crs- 
daatlals Oommittss who said that 
aha wss raadjr to read ths report of ths 
oommlttaa This work wss dscISMd 
spprpovsd, and a  report of tbs C rr  
dentlsla OemmlUs eorrseted from tbe 
report res« this morning, was also d r  
dared approved.

The seventh nnmber on ths program 
for ths afternoon wsa ths reading of 
ths refwrt of ths Bsotal Servies Oóm-, 
m lttss hy M ia W. H. Hnggtas of Ver- 
noa M ra ttngglns rsoominsndsd that 
the Federated Clsbs taka np Soctal 
Ssi'itos- work In a systeraatie maanar.

JU ST WHAT yo u  WANT
c

^ o r  your summer outings. We Have a la r^  lot of D b  C o M tB  H b y b b s  C H g a n  jMicked in tins of twen^-five
fillers and full Havana wrappers and arc reaficigars each. Theae cigars are full Havana fillers and full Havana wrappers and arc really in a class by themselves. We want 

every smoker in Wichita Falls to own a b ò i ̂ f order to bring it about, we are willing for a limit-
ttd  time to sd ì Óktm ÌGTM i n a t y  C a n t a  Throw one on you kit the next time, you'go fishing; and set
one on your mantle at home. Not a headache in a box full

s

Phones 36 & 604

c

Os w.
M O C M M  AMD

St SON Ohio Ave.

Shs dsclsrsd that rest rooass, Ubrs- 
rics .iC lty  parks, shs^e trass, and any
thing for th s  public Rbo« might bs de
nned aa social service work, sad clos
ed Iqr saying that aocial asrvles work 
sbduld b# begin Hks o b a r ity  a t boms.
, Mrs. Marshall Spoonte of F t  Worth 
took tha floor to maka a  short talk on 
Soeial Sarvloa. Shs began by stating 
that most of tbs polnU which she bad 
srlshsd to bring out In bar talk had a t  
raady bean discussed by previous 
apaakers, but that the would- attempt 
to MtUgbten a Uttle further those wbo 
ffid not fully understand tbs mesnlng 
of tbe expression. On# of tho most 
:wsssing nsods for social nsrvloe, aald 
aba, la  to bs found in the problem p r^  
seated by tbs little chlldrsn wbo are, 
aUowsd to run loose over the strssU 
wttbont parental cars. She urged tbs 
assd for t ^  appointment of g special 
matron la  every city to look after 
delinquent children, and closed by say
ing that one of tbe clubs In her home 
city was aampg tba Hrat in this state 
to endorse soctal ssrvloe.

Miss Xcey Rudy of Bowie. rendAwd 
a  piano solo, attar which club rs|ii<ts 
wsFs resumed. Jp
Lunehsos Compllmsiitary to Mrs. ¥m*- 

sybackor. „
One of tb l moot dSIlghtful featnrsa 

In connection wltb the convention was 
tbe luncbaon given by Mrs. H. A. Rich- 
olt. Mra M. M. Adickaa U m  A. D. 
Andsrsqp, Mrs. A. H. Carrlgan and 
Mra J. C. Bsmsy a t tbs boms of Mra 
Ricbolt ysptardsy afternoon In honor 
of Mra P e n n y ^ k s r. Ths luncheon 
was In six courssa

Mra Roboit Karr of Colorado 
SpHbga, a  prontinant olnb woman of 
tbsL s ta ta  who la tha guest of Mra.

NI

FVi

Oayrigan, was toaatmlstraas. Tg.Afra. 
Pennybaekar," waa a toast gifeo hy
Mra J. C. Bernsy of Wlcbltq FaHa 
Other tossts*wsrs, “Our District Prssl- 
dent Mra McDowell of Big Bpringa" 
by Mrs. Sandlfsr of Abilsns; "Ouf Mn- 
siclan,'Mrs. Connery of Fort Wavth; 
by Mrs.'B. J. Wright of Paris; "Onr 
PsrllamentArisD. Mrs. Buebanan of F t  
Worth," by Mra J. A. Kamp of Wlcblta 1 
FaUa; “Our Vlaitora" hy Mra J. T. A. 
Flaming of Wichita Falls; "Oar Dis
trict Seerstary, M ra Ricks of Big 
Springs," by Mra A. H. Osrrignn; "Onr 
Chairman of Social Cantor Work. Mra 
C. H. Newby by Qsannmb." by Mra 
Braes Orsenwood of Wlcblta Falls; 
’D or -Hostesasa" by Mra Boebanan 
of Fk>rt Worth.

A rccpoaac to tbs last toast was 
mads by Mra Barney, after which Mra 
Buebanan proposed a  toast to "Onr. 
Tosatatistrsss In wUcb all Jslnsd." I

CampbsU’B Varnisb Btalna ara 
acleatlllcally preparad from soluble 
colora, combinad with Uta tougbest 
hard gum floor Varalab, In suca a 
way that Uria stala worfcs Uke a ta ra s
parent Lacquer.,-------

Noxblng llke It for ose W  floors, 
furnlture, and Interior woodwork. 
Very durable. Stalna a n i varnlahea 
a t ons oporation. Wetdmsn Bros., 
■en IL •

W IU  RANQUET VISITRÌ6 
RAILROAD OFnCiAlS

Wlcblta Falla will spread a banquet 
la honor of Frank TrumbolL chalrninn' 
ot ths board of d lrsatan  ef ths M., K. 
A T. and 0. H. Sohait ths new prósl- 
dsnt of U s Knty when tbsy vlalt th u  
elty next weak. A t this bsaqnat oiU- 
■ans of Wichita Falls sod ths rsllronJ 
officials with ths party win saehsags 
Tlsws with s  vlow of s n iv ^ g  at a  bat
ter nsdarstsodlng of tha needs of sa e ^

Ths (Ursetors  of ths Chamber of 
Commares this mornlsg decided to 
give tbs bsnqooL Roms question was 
raised sd to wbstksr ths railroad ofS- 
elals wooM have time to remain hers 
for a hanqnst Mr. KaU fiald ho b s  
llevad ths people of Wlcblta Falls bad 
a  right to insist tlntt they rsowln bars 
that long.

It la not known dsflaiatsly whs« ths 
offisials will bs b s ^  All pUns for tbs 
banquet and program nave baso Istt 
with lbs ontartalamsat osm aatts«

At this moralagh masting of tbs dt- 
ractors ths msns fhetnring commlttas 
reported untatofahly on the aoceptaaes 
ot ths proposHlaa for a  wsU driU m«a. 
utactnring plant mad«,By Fort EaMth 
partlaa.

■* «

Have you thosght ot INB1TÌBNO 
that crop of youn  agalast HAILT It 
will bs too lata to think of i t  after ft 
has bean dtstroysd. Let ns carry 
this risk for yos « t k nominal rats. 
PowtU Land A o n  Co. Rimms IS, 
I I  sad 17 OM City Natkmai Bank 
BMg.. Wlokita Fails, T s ^  ,

n ■ L
ONE ATTACK FOL

LOWS ANOTHER'

Has That Essn Your Experiswss 
to« CsiDmel.Fer Censtlps t tswt *
Try Oodoen’s LIvnsTono H m t f  

Tims
Many people taka c a lc is i to es?« 

eseeUpatloa, and It dow onrs It Isr 
» ••  day, bat tvq  or t h i s  days later 
they are aiaksr than «rar. TImt Is 
•ite of thssfter sEpeto of raloasL 

This Is the rasaos «By Millar Drag 
Company wEI not gnanatos calSBsl 
«0 bs hsrtolim. But v s  do gasraatso 
Dodson’s U tst-To m  to  bs a  psrtsot 
•ukstlt«t% «or osfansL Dodson’s  U- 
vM^Tons win sura sonstlpsxioa sad  
bUkma s ttodiM and ksop u»-f« earad. 
hy stlmsIaUkE sad too larep  tho livor 
to do Ita bast varie H la a  Tsgsiskls 
Uqhld v h h  a  plsssimt  ta a u  and I» 
hannlsM t« ohlldraa n  vail as 
growh pdbpis. I t Hvans np tlis U m  
by a s to n i methods A s*  «et net aq 
■ttoSgly as to  vsskaa ths body, but 
to safo aad sura last ths «am a Toa 
oaa bay a  hottls today fto *  Millar 
Drag Ca, witt.UM «tsnrsaos ot year 
n o a a r  bask It R laBs In n o r  e ssa

W
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